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On 14 October 198"1, 1 u}queatt:>d the circulation of reaolution 1987/19 cnti Hed
"Viol atinna of. human dghts in Cyprun", adolJted by the Sub-Commission on Prevent~·on
of Discrimination nnd ;r>rot:~ction of Mnor itit's (A/41/661, annex). The fNlson that
prompted Iny Goverrunent to L"equeat ita circulation la the fa~t that we conai,ler the
GDid reooluticm t.o be a landrnuk in thiP. fif'ld of human rights and because 01' our
high estoem of this human rights body Rod i to oxpt"rtA.

ninC£l Ho ostabliatlmont in 1947, the Sub-Canmios ion on p'revontion of
DiElcriminat-ion and Protoctiol) of Mino.:ities, 0 body of independent e)Cperta, haG
l.'Ontr ibut(~d El ignificantly to the international «;>fforts to combat human r 19hts
vlo1tltiono. By Hs resolution 1987/19, the membet"s of the Sub-Commission, all
diotinquish.,d and hi\]hJy respectC;!d experts, coming from a wide spectrum of
countrhHl, pronounced themselves on the continuation of gross and systematic
violations of humcln rights in Cyprus by 't\Jrkey. The latter's attempts to defaltle
ttw members of auch an import.ant body of the United Nations c::rumle away am' D0101y
ren ect 'I'lH key' B i 901;J Hon in the> Wl,r Id c:ommun ity regcudi n9 established norms for
l"(lopect /lno application of human riqhts.

Al though the resolution ildopt~d by thp Sub-CanmisB ion speaks for i tS4?l f, I
intend to expound on certain of its mont Ral ient provisions and, at the R811'e time,
I"Pfl(xmd 10 the fallacious statements conI ained in the letters circulated hy the
Permanent Repreaentat lve 01 Turkf'Y to tllf~ Uni tf.'d Nations, Ant>aE'lBador Tlirkmen, of 23
and 26 Octoher 19lt7 (A/42/68!:- and .1\/47/690 dated 26 and 28 OCtober, resppctively).
'l'he position of my Guvfi>rr,ment on tht\ circllliltion of such letters by Turkey bas been
repeateclly oxpressecl, lit> recently ar. 5 November 1987, and I need not repE'at it here
(s(~e A/42/713··8/l9250). 1 can only st'lt'e that it lS a clear violation of Security
Council cNlolut.ion!'1 ~)4l (1983) clnd r)'lO (1984).

87-2B9~8 :l50:lu (E) / ...
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1'hcce inde[.londent oxpor ts of tho Sub":'CoomisEI ion oXiH' OUllod thoir 91' UVO cancer n

about the continuation of gross and systematic violations by Turkoy of human righto
in Cyprus. The same concern was a190 recerttly oxprosDoo by the membors of the
Comnlesion on Human Rights whan they adopted, on 11 March 1987, another landmul' k '
resolution, Commiaoion retJolutio"ll'~l.1~OI.) , , ',l

Thd international community's concern about the qroBB and systematic
violations of human r ightlJ in Cypruo emanates fran the continuing occupation of
nQarly 40 per oent of the tor ritory of the Republ. ic of Cyprua by the armed forces
of Turkey, which in spite of United Nations reaolutions calling for their
unconditional withdrawal, have been recently quantitatively increased and their
armamento qualitatively improved, substantially, as confirmed by the United Nations
Secretary-General in hiD reports to the Security Council (ooe 8/18491 and 8/18880
dated 2 D'3cember 1986 and 29 May 1987, respectively). Moreover, the Turkish Army
of occupation, in a scornful disregard of repeated calls by the intornational
community, refusvo to allow the 200,000 refugees to return to their homoD and lardc
from where they were forcibly expellod during the Turkish invaeton and occupation
in 1974. Even more, TUrkey has gradually implanted over 65,000 colonist scttlorg
from 'l'urkey to whom it generously distr ibutoc1 the homes and 1anda of tho oxpellel1
Greek Cypriots. Through theoa anachl'oniuLlc pol icics, Ankara aims to alter thH
domographic structure of the country. Finally, the humanitarian problem of mt,Doing
peraons still remains unsolved, and the anguish and Buffering of tho relatives of
thoso missing continues.

The ongoing Turkish oggrelJsion and oocupatil)n of the territory of. tho Hepublic
of Cyprus poseD a serious threat to internat 10nal pe~,cc and secur! ty ani:) is thu
core of the Cyprufl problem and the stumbling block in thn SRorch for ito peacoful
Dolution. The prosence of Turkish occupation forces on Cyprus ooil porsists, in
flagrant violation of a hoot of General Assembly and Secur ity Council rOfJolutiono
on Cyprus and contrary to the provisions of the Charter of the United NationR, th~

Universal Declaration of Human Rights, the Internat.ional Covenants on Human RightD
and othor major human rights instruments. The withdrawal of the TUL'kish occ'Jpation
forces from the ter ritory of the Republic of CO/prus constitutes an essential ban is
for El speedy and mutual ly acceptable solution of the (..\,prus problem. The expert,.
of the Sub-Commias ion very right ly ~ th"reforp., cons idered that such withdrawal
would contribute to the restoration of humon righ ..s and fundamental frol'floms of all
Cypr iota.

Another issue deal t wi th by the CXPU1'tEl of the Sub-Canmisa ion ia thp. iSl:;ue of
the continuing massivQ influx of colonist settlers from Turkey into the occupied
C\reas of the RepUblic of Cyprus, with the obvi.)us aim of changing the age-old
demographic character of the country. 'l'he continuing occupati.on of Cypr.us and i t!:l
colonization by Turkiah settlers clearly divulge Turkish intentions for the
eventual control and ultimate annex~tion of part, or of the entire island to
Turkey. The massive importation of settlers in th~ oGcupied part of Cyprus has
brought a lot of aUffedng Dnd resentment to the Turklah Cypriots who characteriz~d

the situ£ltion as bei.':l.9. like a nell.

/ ...
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In an articlo entitlod "What a difJgraco iD this?", which was published in
~lkin SeD~, on 24 May 1978, Dr. Kutchuk, formor Vice-President of Cyprus, writing
with rogard to an abduction of a youllg 'l'urklah (,.'ypriot. girl by aettlers, said the
followingl

". • • We hOVEl boon wa i Hng for years and we have been ask ing the
authorities to do Bomething on the iODue [of aettlers]. Nobody heard Ul!l and
nu a reDult, thin paradio~ island haD been turned into a hetl."

Since FeDruary 1975, thore has beon a steady influx of mainland Turkish
settlers to the occupied areao of th~ Republic of Cyprus. Although the exact
numhor 0 f aet Uera ia not known, it is now ast imated that, owing to recent
influxes, the total number of mainland Turks o~ttled in the occupied areas has
reached 65,000.

Deopite f.ersifltont "denials" fran the Turkish side, relevant reports 1n the
'l'urk ish and foreign preen are Duf £lciently revealing as far as the colon hat ion
pollcy of Ankara is concerned. -Thus, as early as December 1978, Mithat Per in, in a
oori08 of four articles published in the Turkish newspaper Tercuman, wrote with
Bome ironYI "And then there ore the ones from 'l'Urkey who insisted on stating their
origin at every meeting. They have gone to cyprus an 'immiqrants' from the
motherland. It is rumoured that there are about 60,000 of them. They hope to hove
deputies elected at. the first upcoming elections. They too arc preparing to form a
party". In another 'l'urkiah ncwapapel', Aydinlik, it was written on 27 August 1979:
"At this moment the number of settlers exceedo 50,000. The colonization policy
still continues and every day new Turkish mainland settlers are being settled in
Lyprua. It iD evident that such Cl large number of settlers will open the way to
major changes in the demographic struct ure of Cyprus".

The above reports speak for thomGelves and give a silencing reply to the
'l'urkiuh statements that the question of the Dettlers "is a prod'Jct of Greek Cypriot
imagination and exaggerations".

'l'hus, the variable description of the 'l'urkish settlers by the aC:.'9resaors as
"seaaonal workers" or "returning Turkish Cypriots" is refuted by the '~urkish

Cypr iots th~mselves. The Turkish Cypr iot leader of the Republican Turkish Party,
Mr. Ozker Ozgur, said the following in reply to Mr". Recep Gurler, a pseudo Minister
of the illegal entity who tried to present the mainland Turks as returning Turkish
typriota I

"lIonourable Gurler, do you think we came frC1ll the moon? They have
gone ••• now they have come back, ptc. ••• Wi 11 you try to deceive us too by
saying thingB you say to the foreigners? Be a little serious, Mr. Gurler"
(published in Halkin Sesi on 30 November 1979).

In a most recent article pUblished in the Gunaidin Supplement for the occupied
areaH (7-14 January 19b6), Mr. Ozker Ozgur e~pressed strong disapproval of the
influx of Gettlers. He wrote:

/ ...
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"... The Turkish Cypr iot population io decrea!ling. In t.ho place of OU1'

people who flee abroad to earn ~ living, peoplo come from Turkey under the
name of labour force. This labour force ia turned into a vote force for
conservative, chauvinist directed politicians. If this situation continuou in
this way, it will before long be impossible to talk about the presence of
Turk ish Cypriotn ••• This time we mue t real he that we are faced with the
c1an9cr of becoming a minority in northern Cyprus."

Mr. Ferdi, Sabi t, in an art i cle pUbl ished tn the Turk ish Cypriot Yeniduz{>n on
16 September 198'/, under the t't tle "Emigration", has stated the following,

"The Turkish Cypriots Rre pro&ently being eradicated by their own
administrators. Tills ia because they believe their exploitationist interests
can be better promoted in 8 partitionist atmosphere. Obviously, each and
every Turkish Cypriot leaVing Cyprus will be replaced by 5 or 10 individuals
from abroad. The existence of the Turkish cYpriot community is experiencing
2reat ~ifficulties. The current era is an important period of t.ime in which
the Turkish cypriots have fel.t that their communal existE'nce is threatened.
Safeguarding this existence la very importantJ remaining alert and resisting
this threat is one of the mo~t important tasks of the communal forces."

The above feelings of resentment, frustration and outright opposition to their
leadership's policies, clearly reveal that the Tur kish Cypriots aro also vict 1me of
the expansionist designs of Turkey and its agents in the occupied areas of Cypruo
and that their fundamental J1uman rights are also grossly violated by the contirluinq
military occupation.

A very disturbing factor of this inhuman policy is the political behaviour and
the mentality of the settlers. In an article published in Xeniduzen, of
19 June 1986, the Republican Turkish Party leader, Mr. Ozker Ozgur, has stated,
"Is there anyone who does not know how the P9E!!htion broughL€rom Turkey undElr the
9uise of manpower has been turned into voting force in favour of Denktash?
Didn't the papers report for days in row how settler illicit workers were used in
voting? These are truths."

In another recent article published in Yeniduzen, 29 June 19137,
Mr. Ozker Ozgur said, inter alia:

"Denktash is trying to mislead both the Turkish Cypriots and the
world .•• The political aspect of the problem is important. The political
result, due to the Turkish Cypriots' gradually becoming a r:,inority, is also
obvious. We cannot turn a blind ey~ to the political aspect of the i~sue.

The target \li11 be realhed through the annihilation of the Turkish Cypriots.
The political and cultural identity of the Turkish qypriots being negated •••
In order to please the mainland settlers, Denktash gives approval for the
massacre of his own commurd ty ••• This makes him happy because, as the number
of the settlers increases, Denktash's percentage of votes increases."

/ ...
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I have elaboratpd at Borne length on t.he issue of the colonist aottl ...rs from
'l'urkcy llocauEJo of our convictio" that this heinous crime conl:ltitutea one of tho
most LHJr~oUf.) obstacles in the [It)(,rch for a solution to tt.e Cyprus problem. 'l'his is
why we ~onAidor the withdrf'wal of the 'l\Hkish l1ettlers, along with the withdrawal
of tho TurkiRh occupation troops, as a priority question to be discussed and
settled urgently.

A third major issue involving the continuing qross and massive violation at
the human righto of the people of cyprus is the persistent denial by Turkey to
allow the 200,000 refugeos to return to their homes, thua hindering the exercise of
the mODt fundamental rights and froedoma of the people of Cyprus, including the
treedom of movement, s(>ttlement and the right to property. The expulsion fran the
occupied areas by the invading army o{ the indigenous Greek Cypriot population,
forming 82 per cent of the population of th~t territory, is in line with tho
'l'urkish aim of effecting the partitiof. of Cyprus and t~le achievement of artificial
homogeneity, in violation of every pr inciple of international law and all. human
rights instruments.

The Govornment of the Republic of Cyprus categorically rApudiateo that there
was an agreement for any kind of "exchanqe of poPJlations", an all egat ion producod
by 'IUrkey to justify their policy of partition and segregation and to provide an
untenable cloak of legitimacy for their objectives, namely, to prevent at all costs
the return of the Greek Cypriot refugees to their homes and lands in the occupied
arean.

The facts of the 'IUrkish invllsion and occupation are well known to the
international cOlm\unity through the' successive debates in t.he General '\E$Jemblyand
Spcur ily Council, the repor te of the Secretary-General, press l'eportG, repor ts of
humanitari~n organizationu and such i~dependent human rights bodies as the E~ropcan
Commioo ion of Human Rights. 1'he Greek Cypr ioto were forcibly expelled frOl'i thei r
ancestral homes and l<.lnda, l~ey forcibly remain refugees and are preve.,ted I:' the
'l'urkiGh Army of oooupation hom exercising their inal i~nable right tt') return to
theil' homeR an(~ lands, contrary to a host of United Nations resolutions. The Greek
Cypriot refu9~e.'i were uprooted from their homes and properties by the use of brutal
force of the invading forces, which conunitted a series of gross and flagrant
violations of human rights, incluoing mass murders, dioappearances, ra~s and other
ill tl'oatment, looting, etc. All these violat ions' were reporteel by the Europe... n
Conunisflion of lIuman Rights, an impartial judiCial tribunal, which constitutes the
f'ffective machinery overseeing the application of the European Convention or Human
Hights by the Statea Parties. Cyprus invoked the jurisdiction of the European
Comnission of lIuman Rights in September 1974 and in July Ui.,. The Commission,
haVing carefully p.valuat~d evidence, found Turkey guilty of grave vio'~~~
human rights in Cyprus fI'llm 1974 onwards. In their report, Which wag .!Idopted on
le July 1976, the distinyuished jurists, members of th~ Commission, clea."ly
pronounced th~~ves on the gross violations of human rights in (.)'pruB as a reSUlt:
of the Turkish invasion. In order to el'~ble the membersh!p of this Orq4nization to
he informed by such an independent source of all the tragic detailS of the Turkish
atrocities in Cyprus, I am attaching herewith some extracts of Part n of ttl ...

/ ...
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European Commission's report (seo annex I). 1/ Also attached is an anthology of
several ar:t icles that appeared ill the fOk,'eign prODS (oee annex II), Y which
clearly tleam:'ibe the drama of the people of Cyprus, the refugees, the enclavecl, ana
tho miss! rw:J.

On the issue of the missing persons, which is et purely humanitarian issue, the
above'1lentioneC1 Sub-Col'flllission rosolution avoided entirely, as it .qh'''uld, putting
tho blame on anyone. Therefore, tho react ion o~ Turkey obviously I'avoal.£l the
gUilty conscience of the aggr~ssor and comas as no surpr.ise to ua. Turkish
hypocrisy in this respect is at ita height. if one compares, on the one hand, the
alleged support by the Tur kish side of the work of the Conanittee on Mhsi.l~ ['arsonD
and, on the other hand, the recent statement by Mr. Denktash, the Turkish Cypr10t
loader, on 18 OCtober 1987, when he clalmeCl that "there are no missing pelsons".
By such a statement, Mr. Denktash ~hows c~plete lack of good will to co-operate
sincerely with the Committee on Missing Persona. How can he, on the one hand, urge
the relatives of missing persons "to have canf idence in the independent: committee"
and on the other state catElCjorically that "there are no missing persona".

On the basis of the existing evidence, th~ missing Greek Cypriots nlBY be
classified in the following categoriesI

(a) Persona visited and listed by the International Committee of the Red
Cross (ICRC) aa prisoners of war or aB enclaved persons in the occupied area of
C'/prusJ

(b) Persons listod as prisoners of war by the Turkish Cypriots themaelvcs and
incluc.Jed in the lists of those to be released, but who were not released for
reasons not givenJ

(c) Persons identified in photographs published in the Turkish and world
journals and television networks,

(d) Persons who spoke over the illegal Turkish Cypr.iot radio "Bayrak" on
several occasions and sent messages to their relatives olJOut whom the Turki.llh side
ilBa ever since given no information,

(e) Persons whose arrest by the Turks was witnessed by others who were
captured with them and taken prisoner s, but who were Rub&oquentl y released
(te'stimon iee) •

For the Government of Cyprus there will be a q~e~tion of missing per~ons until
the i r fate is traced completely, following a thorou':Jl.1 invl;!stigat ion of each case
separately. The missing parDons issue is a purely human1tarian one and should be

1/ Available in English only.

'£/ Available in language of submi ssiorl only.
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viowod ae such by everybody. The relatives of the missing persons have the
inalienable right to be informed of the fate of their loved ones and, for this
reaaon, intensive efforts should continue to be made in all directions to ascertain
their fate.

With regard to the fictitious minutes of the talks on the missing persons
appearing in appendix III of document A/42/690, I only wish to state that wc are
accustomed to the duplic:ity and the deceitful. behaviour. of the Turkish side, but
not to the extent of producing and distributing imaginary conversations.
Similarly, the statement that "since 1974 there have been no systematic violations
of huml.tn rights in Cyprus" is contrary to the repeated calls of solemn United
Notions resoluttons upon Turkey to respect the human rights and fundamental
freedoms ot: the people of Cyprus.

Respect for human right s, aa embodied in the various human rights instr umcnts,
cannot be roconciled with the use of force, aggression and military occupation and
the uprooting and segregation of a people on racial criteria.

The international community has laboured hard during the United Nations era to
elaborate human rights norms and instruments and provide for the necessary
mClch inory of implementatioi' Cyprus has becom a pa rty to a11 human rights
inntrumentu and regularly reports to the various human rights bodies establiAhed to
monitor their implementation. It remains for Turkey, which has not as yet become
party to any of the international conventions in the field of human riqhtr., to
fltart ac:counti.ng fo, t~o crimes it has comitted not only a9ainst the people of
Cypruo but against millions of other people.

I ohould ba grateful if this letter and ita annexes were circulated as a
document of the General Assembly under agenda items 12 and 46 •.

(Signed) Constantine MOUSHOUTAS
Ambassador

Permanent Represent&tiv~

of Cyprus to the United Nations

I
I •••
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Ixtragtl fro. part II of the rePort of tbe JUropeAQ Cgpa!,.ioe of Hu..S Ri,ht.

PAnT II - EXAMINA~I"U OF THE ALLEGA~I01~S
IN TilE ~'i{O APPLICA~IONS

Introc1uc.;10n

06. !rho Commlafllon will e:-tamine tho applicant Governmont'a
ellegations in tho followins O~dQrl

displacoment o! peruona (Art. a of the Con~cutlon)
Chapter 1;

deprivation of 1.OOl'ty (Art. 5) .. Ohapter 2~

deprivetjon 01 life (Art. 2)- Ohapter ,:

ill-trc:!tmel'lt (Art. ,) •. Ohapter 4;

deprivation ot pOJoel!Jt:l1ons (Art. 1 of Protocol No. 1) •
Chapter 5;

forced labour (Art. 4 ot the Convention) - Chapter 6.

87. With regard to oac~ item the Report will set outl

the relevant submicaions ot tho Port1es.

the r~levQnt Article ot the Oonven~i~n;

the evidenco obtained:

an evaluation of the 8a1~ evidenoe;

tbe Oommiel10n's opinion .e to the r ••poDllbl11t7 ot
Turkey under the CODventloD tor the acte complained ot;

the Commission's conclusion as to the alleged violation.

aB. The CommiD131on, for the reo.son atate~ above (l). ha" to
restrict ita InveotigatiQn of the violations alle60u in tho
present 0090. It therefore hoD not oonsidered as separate
i~sueB the applioant Government's oomplainte oonoerninG-

searches ot homos (Art. e of the Convontion).

interferenoe with correspondence (Art. e),

detention of Greek Cypriots arrested at the demoroation
line! (Art. 5).

(1) Sea para. 77.
/ ...
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Chaptel" 1 .. Dis;elacement of. ne'" JCln.!.

]:ntloduction

89. Many of the applicant Government's allegations ot
violationa of human rights by tho ~k1sh armed foroes in
tho Northern part ot OYP1~S are closely relcted to the
displacement, on a ~aes1ve scale, or thQ Greek Cypriot
population of that area. The Commission haD thorefore first
consitl.ered whether the alleGed expulsion of some 200,000
Greek Cypriot citizens and/or the alleged refusal to allow
their return to their homes in the northern a~ea c~nstituteJ
it established, in themselves violations of tbv Conventi~n•.
90. Further allsEod violations of the Convention arising
out, not of the disp13cement ~s such, but of particular
circumstances of allA~ed measurps of expulsion in individual
casee, such BS ill-treetment, detention, loss of rropeJ~t7,

eta., must be distinguishec! from the displacement ~.tself
aDd will be dealt with in the relevant oontext in subsequent
cbaptera.

~.~. Finally, BS l'e~ards the ci.~, splaoement, the Commission
oonsiders that 8 distinction sh\'1uld be ml-lt1e bet\'leen:

the movement of paroons provoked by the military
action ~t !tUrlcl1yt

- mAaBur~u n! diarl~oflmqnt not diruotlj connectnu w1tn th~
said mi If tQr.~· ~oti"l'l (p..z. cV1ctio\'l from tlcmoo, cxpulDionfl
and tre.nf!lf('l'~ eorOAO th(, demarcation Ilne);
the ref1113a.L tn 8110'" tho return ot retugees and 6:xpelloes,
and
the separation (If familioe brO'lsht about by !:lee-auros 01
displacf:3lj'''J'1t.

This tJist1notlr"n, whioh 1s no't to b':' found 1n the applioant
Go," . rnment' S E1llbITlinDlo,.,;f.), will bn (\bc.orved by the Oommiasion
in ~ GO presentation and evaluation 0" ,,:!e evid('lnoe obtained,
and in ita opi'nion on th~ .teeo1 issuep.

A. SUbmiSbions of th@ Porties-
I. ~pplic8nt Gove~,nt

92, The applicant Government submitted that, as fBr ago
as 1964 Turkey hBd puraued a policy with re~Br.d to Cyprus
which envisaged a compulsory exchange of population between
the Greek and Turkieh Oypriot communities in order to bring

/ ...
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about 8 state of affairs in which each 0:£ tha two communities
would occupy a separate pert of the .1.alL'l1c'i.. This policy
become publicly 10l0\'m aa the .. ~cElllod Attil.::'\ _Vlan (1).

9'. Tbe militin':! action of '!.97~·, nnd in lJlilrticulBl' its
second phase betwoen 14 and 16 August ll),74 , \!r\~.. deaiBned
to implemont this plon by the use of force (2). 1~e
atrocities committod in tho course of this Dction conatituted
part of tbe tactics to bring ab~ut tho geo~r&phical partition
of Cyprus with tho object of doetroyin~ and erndicati, the
Greek population of the occupied arOU8 ~nu cre~tinc a ~~kiah
populated area (,).

94. The a",t:lons 0: the Turkioh ~rmed fOJ.'cec included:

the deportation to ~rltey 01' men '"ho \1e1,'Q tal:on pri&oJ"~ra(4);

the tranol'ort of pel'sons (mostly women, children e.n~. old
m<'l:1) to the demarcation line and, thoil" e~cpulsion to areas
controlled bJr the applicant Governmen'i; (;) _ The Government
specially mentioned the expulsion Ul this manner ot about
600 persons from the villa~es of Ka1~, Trimithi t ~ermi8,
lCazaphani and Ayios GoorGiolil on 2 AU(jU::ri; 1974 (6). Rnd 01
778 persons, mostly from the Karpasia erou. be~a·lee:a. 21 ODd
30 June 1975 (olllong \t1hom \·:ere the lust inhob:~tanto ':Jt the
villages Ayios Sel' ....hios, Ge ..."sni, AklmB, Bn;3omi,
K£110psida, Dav10s, tyio~; Georai.:l6 end Sp.atharil:.on) en·
Purther oases ot ,expulsion ol.l{.l,;cdl:t }uJ.l'lloncd in
1976, affecting 1,051 porsona includinf childron and
elderly people trom K~renia and Karpas a area between
January anQ May :i976 ~O);

th~ aetent10n ot persons who had stayod in the areas
controlled by the TU1~kish a:-med forces in "cotlcentration
camps" whore they were forcoo to livo Wluor such
miserabl~ conditions that thuy reached a otage of
complete despair, and had to ~pply to movo to the areac
controlled by the applicant Government in ordor to
alleviate their condition (9);

."'l..

Cf. Partioulars I, para. 9.
Partiou:ars I, para. 8
PartioularB I, paras. 22, 24.
Partioulars I, ?aTa. 20 I; Particulars II, para. 12 k;
as regards dot ...~ •• ;.i on in Turkey E1ee also below,
Ohapters 2 0 and 4 D.
Putiou}a:l."S 1

1
1'(U'US. 20 G and 22 13 (iv); Particulars II,

para. 12 0 (1 i).
Particulars I, para. 22 B. second sub-paragraph.
Telex communication fram the applicant Govornment of
2 July 1975.
Telex C0mmun108~ion from the applicant Government ot
10 May 1976 •
:Part19ulars I, paras. 20 C and 23 r Particulars II, para.
12 c \i). Sce also below Ohapters 2 B and 4 B. I . ..
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the forcing of persons either by the threat of arms. or
by inhuman conditions of life imposed on them by the
Tur~i3h militn~7 nuthorities. to siGn applications for
their t=ansportation to areaR controlled by the
applicant G070rnment (1);

the creation of such conditions in t~e north of Cyprus
that Greek Cypriots would not wish to return
there even if they were allowed ·to do so. !hu
applicant Government co~plained in partic~lar of faits
accomplis such as the allocation of Greek Cypriot
homes and properties to Turldsh C:1)riot~ and Turkish
se'ctlers (2);

the 'continued refusal to allow the retu.~ of Greek
Cypriots to their homes ;~ the aree co~trolled by the
~'kish forces (J);

95. The result ot these measures was that out of 8 total
population of about 200,000 Greek Cypriots in the north there
remained only uDout 14,000 in 3eptember 1974. and about
8,000 in July 1975. The applicant Gov~rn':!1ent stressed that
the remainder (about 40% of the islanuls Greek population)
did !:ot move to the south O:L their Ct::l voli';;ion, in tho exercise
of th·~ "freedom'to move to the sout!~" proclaimed by the
Turlcish side, but were all e:~elled by the ~~lsh army and
not allo~ed to return (4).

96. The applic~·nt; Government 0.1::;0 rc:Co:l"r!:rl to certain oto.tcTilents
\':!lich \'lere said to have been mode by Turki~h oi'1'icials. Thus
the Chiei' Gpo~en~~n of the Turkieh Foreign rlinistr,y, Mr. Semi
Akbil, was report ell to have stated that the rOlilsining 8,000
GJ:aek Cypriota in '\;1'_", north might tl150 have to be lIlovcd.
l"h'. EOl"utcu, H~ad of the C;).-Pl."un and Greelc Department of the
~ame Ministry, hod ~odified trois statement by saying that
only t~o:;:e Greek C;'n'l'iots who Lac! applied for pe i."1i1i.ssion to
leave ;~(n~e bein:;.. 'C':o\red, and that this "las not expulsion (5).

97. ~'~ccordinc to the applicant Government t ho,,,ever, some of
the perr:one ~"nce!'n(;t:. ticre :roread tr) sign applications for
their tl'anspo:L'tc::tion to t:-te Go-,;-ornment controllecl areas; the
;,;w~o:t~.i:t:~ did not (':van sign suell ~pplications and persistently
l'cfl.u.3.~c'. -:;0 ab,":1do~1 '(;hei:..' !;:,om~s. In fact, all of: them were
displnced by force (6).

(1)

(2)

Partic~ars II, para. 12 0 (ii); see also the applicant
Government's telex 01' 10 May 1976 for cases of ill-treatment
which allegedly happened in 1976.
Particulars II, paras. 20 F and 24; ~artlculars II, para. 12 fj
telex communications from the applicant Government of
26 June 1975, para. E, and of 22 October 1975, according to
which the mover-ent of Turkiml settlers had been intensified·
and was dor"e on a systematic ~d big scale basis nwith the
object of altering the racial balance of the island".
Particulars I, para. 20 C; Particulars II, para. 12 c.
Appendix "A" to applicant Governmcntls observations on the
admissibility of Application I~ para. 11.
Telex commur~cation from the applicant Government of 2 July 1975.
!bid. / ...



II. Re!pond~nt Government

98. The respondent Government who, tor Uhe reaSODS stated
above (1), did not take part in the prooeedings OD the merits,
have Dot made ~ statements with regard to these allegations.

D. Relevant ArtipJe of the Oonvention

99. The Oommissic~ con~idors that t~e displacement of persons
from their homes, as oQ~plained of in the pr~seDt applioations,
raises irsues under ~t. 8 of the Oonvention (interferenoe with
their homes and thei~ private and family life). It notes in
thi 8 oonnection the applicant Gove1::'nnlent' s v~__ ew that the
"c'.isplaoement of thousands of pet'soDs trom their places 01'
residence and refusal to allot them to return thereto" caused
"separations 01' families and other interferences with private
life" (2).

100. Art. 8 ot the Oonvention reads as followst

"1. E'leryons has the right to re'.pect for his private
and family life, his home and correspondence.

2. There shall be no interference by a public authority
with the exercise of this right excep~ such as is in
accordanco with the law and is necessary in a democratic
80ciety iu the interGsts of national security, public
aatety or the economic well-being ot the country, tor the
prevention of disorder or crime, tor the protection of
health or morals, or tor the proteotioD ot the rights and
freedoms of others."

O. ..Ev-.-id..e..n..c;.;::8......ob:;"t::,,:a:.::;i::.::D:;:,;e4,

I. ueneral information concerning displaced persons in CyPruA

101. In view of the scope and importance in the present·appli
cations ot the complaints ooncerning the displaoement of Greek
Cypriots trom the north of Cyprus, tollowing the Turkish mil~tary
action in 1974, the Oommission has first sought to obtain some
general information concernin~ the displacement of persons in
Cyprus.

102. The Commission notes that the displacement 01' persons in
Cypru~as a consequtnc~ of the 1974 events~ was on a very large
scale and covered both Greek Cypriots and l~kish Cypriots, but
an overwhelming majority 01' the former. The figures 01' Greek
Oypriots displaced to the south are about 180.000 as will be sat
out below; the figures of Turkish Cypriots who ~oved to the north

(1~ See Part I, para. 23.
(2) Application I, para. ~. / ...



are of the order of 40,000 including approximat~ly 17,000
transferred under negotiated agreements (1). The overall
situation in respect of the displaced persons in Cyprus has been
clescribed in the Forni and Karaaek reports to the Pnrliamentary
Assembly of the Oouncil of Europe (2), aa well as the progress
reports 0: the Secretar.l General of the United Nations on
clevelopments in C;r.prus (3).

1o,. ~ho fact that the overwhelvtng majority of the Greek
Oypriot population has left the northern area of Oyprue as a
consequence of the Turkish militar,y action in 1974 is oommon
knowledge and needs no corroboration by specifio evidellce. In
this respect the Oommission would simply refer to the Oounoil of
Europe and United Nations reports mentioned above (4) and to the
visit of its DelegatoG, on 5 September 1975, to two refugee
camps in the area c0:t;1tl'olled by the applicant Governmont (5).

104. As regllrds the number of Greek Cypriot displa.ced persuns,
the Oommission's Delegation heard two witnesses who hold respon
siblo PORts concerned with relief to refugees in Cyprus:
Hr George Iaeovou, Director of the Special Service for the Oare
~d Rehabilitation of Displaced PersoDs (an organisation set u~
by the applicant Government and operative since 20 August 1974},
and Mrs Stella Soulioti, Chairman of tbe Cyprus Red Oross Society.

Mrs Soulioti stated that there we~e some 26,000 refugees
after the first phase of the Turkish military operation (, August
1974), and 170,000 after the second pbase (22 August 1974).
She estimated that the number must have risen further to about
210,000 by Septomber 1975, but admitted that her figures oould
be less reliable than th~se to be obtained trom Mr Iacovou (6).

Mr Iaeovou stated that already betore the creation of the
Special Service he had been rasponsible tor registqring the
p~reons who had become displaced during the first phaAo of the

/ ...
(6)

About 9,000 were moved P\11'SUa11t to an Anglo-'l'urkiuh
arrangement in January 1975 from the British Soveroign
Base Area at Episkopi whore they had sought refuge, and
about 8,000 wore moved pursuant to the inter-communal
agreement reaohed of the third round of the Vienna talks
in August 1975.
Sec Part I, para. 15 above.
UN Does. S/11353 and Add. 1-33; 5/11468 wld Add. 1-4;
S/11488/Add. 2; S/11568; S/11717 covering the ~eriod
up to JWle 1975.
Bee para. 102 above.
The Refugee Camp Orphanage School, Nieosia and R~fugee

Camp Stavros; cf interviews with persons in these camps
on pp. 1-15 of the Addendum.
Verbati:n Rl)cord, 'Pp. 5-6. Further figures menttoned by
Mrs Soulioti: 22.7.1974 - 3,000 refUGees, 30-7-1974 
15,000.



military oporation and that ther~ had been about 30,000 refugees
at that time. lie further !mid that according to the Special
Service's recorda thore were 182,827 displaced persons in
September 1975\ 13,,716 of whom wore not self-supporting and
received aid from the Special Service, 00 that he knew their
number very intimately. Originally there had been even 203,000
needy refugees, but many pArsons who had left areaa in the south
bordering the territories controlled by Turkey had in the mean
while returned there (1).

105. Of the reports mentiond nb070 (2), the Forni report of
the Parliamentary Assembly, referring to data published by the
applicant Government, stateD that the number of Greek Cypriot
refugeea fell trom 203,600 on 1 September 1974 to 179,000 on
21 Novombqr 1974, 24,000 l,eople having returned to their homes
in Nicosia or near the Turkish-held zone (3).

According to a UN report of 9 June 1975 the number of
disnlaced Greek Cypriots on that date wao 182,000, their total
number having increased by some 3,000 since 21 November 1974,
primarily because of the transfer of Greek Cypriots from the
north to the south (4).

106. The methods and process of displacement of Greek ~ypriots

have been~:desc~ibed by many witnesses. The COMmission here notes
the teBt~~ony ot witnessos heard by its Delegation in Cyprus who
had left the northern area as a consequence' of the military
events in the summer of 1974, and the statements of the person~

interviewed in the refugee camps. Some of them also gave a more
general account ot the population movement as they had seen it.
Further evidence is contained in many of the written statements
submitted by the applicant Government. Finally, there are some
relevant UN documents such as UNFICYF rAports on certain incidents,
or the reports of the Secretary General of the United Nations on
in'tercommunal talks which took place under his auspices.

~I. The movement of persona provoked by the mi:itary action
011 TUrko:v in tEe two 'PhaRes of actual. righting
C2Q-22 JUly, and i4-1~ AUf!iust 1974) .

107. It appears from the evidence before the Commission that
the majority of the displaced persons are persons who fled from
their homes in the north of Cyprus because of the military
action of Turkey in the two phases of actual fighting (20-22
July 1974 and 14-16 August 1974 ).

108. Accor.ding to witness Mrs Soulioti the 170,000 refugees ~ho

had existed by 22 August 1974 wero very largely people who had
flod themuclves (5). This was confir~ed by Mr Iacovou who

Verbatim Reoord, p. 159.
rara. 102 above.
Counoil of Europe Doe. 3;06, ?arn. 1;.
UN Doc. 8/11717, para. 34.
Verbatim Record, p. 5. /" ,
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pointed to the psychological oondition of these people (1).
He mentioned that even the Greek Cypriot population of pl~oos
that were never reached by Turkish troops. had ebbed away and
had only returned to their homes' after the aotual fighting
stopped (2).

109. There is evidenoe showing that the flight of Greek Cypriots
from the fighting area started in the vory first ~~ys of the
TurkiSh military action in July 1974. A UN report ot 22 July
1974 stated that a major problem faced by all UN contingents weu)
that ot refugees, most of whom were concentrated in the Kyrenia
and Famagusta areas (3). Witness Soulioti also said with regard
to displaced persons i~ the first phase that there may have been
some who fled, who left on their own (4).

110. The evidence sao~s, however, that the main refugee movement
occurred during the second phase of the ~~kish military action.
Witnesses OdysseoB and Kaniklides both considered that at the
beginning of that phase the people left in pani p because they
were horrified by the impressions of the July events and the
stories told by the refugees from the Kyrenia area about the
conduct of TurkiRh troops towards Greek Qypriot civilians (5).

Mr Odysseos told the Delegation that he himself left
Morphou on 14 August 1974 when it became known that the Turkish
troopu approached the area; by the time thoy moved into MO;'Phou
on 16 A~st all but 600 Greek Cypriots (of more than 6,000) had
gone (6).

Mr Kaniklides stated that he had stayed in Famagusta
because he had been living with his ~aralyeed mother, but at
least 95 if not 99% of the FamaFUsta populntion left when they
became aware that the (second) Geneva uegotiations had brok~u
down, as "no sane family would stay in Fwno.gusta under the
circumstances" (7).

111. ~!itness Iacovou stated thnt the Village Akhna (Athna) wns
oocupiea by the Turkish army after the cease-fire of 16 August
1974; only three persons stayed behind in that village. On the
other hand the local population and many refugees remained at
Akheritou until the Turkish troops arrived. ,This village borders
on the sovereign base area of Dhekelia !yios Nikolaos and had
therefore been thought to be secure - wrongly aa it turned out.
The village was attacked and some people W0re killed (8).

(6)

(7'
{8~

Verbatim Record, pp. 167 and 174.
Of para. 104 above and VerbatiM Record p. 165.
UN Doe. S/11353/Add. 2, para. 13.
Verbatim Record, p. 5
Verbatim Hecord, pp. 90 and 180. SflC also Chapters 3 anU.
4 below.
Verbatim Record, pp. 89-90. A UN report of 15 August 1974
(S/113~3/Add. 27 para. 4) states that Morphou was evacuated
"by the National Guard and l rilians".
Verbatim Record, p. 180.
Verbatim Rocord, pp. 173-174. / ...



112. The following witnesses told the Oommission's Delegation
that thoy themoelvoa had left, or bad seen others leaving. their
homes in ~he northern part of Cypruo bocause of tho Turkish
military operation, without direct physical constraint being
exerted agninot them:

(a)

(bi

(c)

(d)

(e)

Witnossos Mr Efthymiou and Mrs Kyprianou described how
they and their familias, like mnny othor people, left
their homes near Kyrenia in order to get away from the
~~ea of fighting QS soon as they noticed the arrival of
the Turkioh forcos in the first phase of the military
operation (20-21 July 1974); they wore. hc,wever,
eventually appreheDded by the Turkish so11iera (1).

WitnesA Dr Charalambides. former Deputy Mayor of Kyrenia,
stated that immediately after the first period of fighting
many people :I.neludi.ng himself (on 23 July 1971~) left their
houses in Kyronia because thoy did not feel sec~'e any
longer,and sought rt1fuge in the Dome Hotel which at that
time was under UN protection (2).

Witness Odysseos stated that he loft Morphou on 14 August
1974 b~fore the ~'kish army reached it (3).

Witness Kaoiklides from Famagusta (4) stated that he saw
members of his family leaving (5) and that he had telepho~
communications with clients who had loft Famaguata (6)
beforo the Turkish troops moved into the city.

Witness Dr Hadjikakou, a physician, otated that he was in
charge of a mili~ary hospital at Lysi. After an air
attack he moved all his patients from ~Di to Famagusta.
He was then ordered (apparently by tne ap~licant
Government) to st~ iu Famagusta and to worlc in the
Governmont hospital there, which in turn was eventually
evacuated to the enclave Ormidhia in the British baso of
DhekeliB ('n.

113. Of the persons intarviewed in the refugee camps refugee B
said that she and her family left the village Trakhoni before
Turkish troops reached it, and that she eaw others leaving as
well (e). Refugee D of Palekythro, who was detained in Voni,
Raid that the other members of his family crossed over to the
Greek sector i.u view of the danger (9). Three young boys in
the refugeo camp Stavros (H, I and J, aged between 11 and 14
years) stated that they left their homes with their families (10).

(1) Cf Verbatim Record, ~p. 197-198 and 204-205; see also
statements I, Nos. 59, 60 and 82 which ref&r to the same
incidents.

2 Verbatim R~cord, p. 73.
3 See para. 110 above.
4 See nara. 110 abov3.
5 Verbatim Record, pp. 181-132.
6 Ibid. p. 184.
? Verbatim Record, ~p. 105-106.
8 Addendum: pp. 4-5.
9 Addendum p. 9.

(10 A!ldendum: up. 13-14. / ...



114. It appears from the evide~ce that the refugee movement of
Greek C~riotB from any place in th~ northern are~ ot Oyprus
~ame to a halt as soon as it was overtaken by the Turkish troops.
After the phases of actual fight1~8 (20-22 July and 14-16 August
1974) any Greek Cypriots who still remained in areas then con
trolled by' the Turkish army were oubjeoted to restrictions ot
movement (1) and it seems that the Turkish forces even stopped
the flight of Greek CrPriot refugees. Several written statements
(2) described the apprehension by Turkinh troops ot such
refugees in their flight.

Ill.

115. There is evidenco that ~fte~ the end of the aotual fighti~
any di~laoement of'Greek Cypriot~ within and trom the areae oo~

trolled by the Turkish army took place under the actual superviainn
of the oivil or military authoritioD in these areas.

116. The Oommission found evidenov oonoerning the following
forms of such displace_ent:

(a) d1splaoeme~t of Greek O~riots within the areas oont~olled
by the Turkish army, in partioular by their eviotion !ro~
homes and property \,);

(d)

(b)

(c)

(e)

expulsion of Greek Cypriots from the north of Oyprus
across the demarcation line (4);

negotiated transfer of Greok CypriotD to th0 area con
trolled by the applicant Governmont a!te~ deteDt~on in
the north of Cyprus (5);

deportation of Greek Qypri~ts to the mainland of Turkey
from where they were eventually released to the area
controlled by the npplioant OQvernment (6), aud

negotiated tran~for,for h~nnitarinn reaBon~,of ~e~1oal
cases and other persons t~ the area controlled by ~he

applioant Government (7).

(a) ~!acement of Gre~kr&1hri.otf4 within the aroa!
controlled by the I]U, n army

117. There is ample evidence c~mcorning the removal of large
groups of Greek Cypriots from rl~ces in the north of Cypl~a to

(1) Aa regards the restricti{Jns impose i on so-called encl",,,'ea.
persons, see Chapter 2 A boLow.

4

23j Cf e.g. Statements I, Noa ~, 46, 52, 58, 70, 81, 83, 90.
See paras. 117-122 below.
See paras. 123-130 below.

~
5j See paras. 131-149 below.

See paras. 150-158 below.
See paras. 159-165 below. / ...



other pl~cas within the tel~itory cOLtrolled by tAe 'turkiab
army. It appears that a considerable number ot people. including
in maQY instances the entire remaining population of Greek
Cypriot villages. were so removed from t~eir ordinary places
of reoidonc~but a relatively high proportion wero persons who
had left their own homes and found shelter in the houses or
others. relatives. friends and in some caoeo f~reigners.

118. There io evidence that persons were evtcted under
physical constraint trom housea~ including their own nouses.
Thus. Refugee A in the Refugee Camp Orphanage School statad
that she and her tamily wore evicted from their house at
Ayios Georgioo in July 197'1· (1). Wi tne 000 s Kyprianou QJ1d
V. Ephtimiou stated that their group was forced out at gun
point from a cellar or stable where they had hidden (2).
Witness Andronikou. Director General or the Cyprus Tourism
Organisation. stated that two hotel owners who had been
ejected came to see him: The owner ot the Oonstantia Hotel
in Famagusta. who had stayed behind after the evacuation of
the city because he had had a bed-ridden daughter. had been
asked by the Turkish militar,y authorities to go away, otherwis~

he would suffer the conse~uenceo. A lady. the owner ot the
Bellapais Hotel in Kyrenia. had been orderod to leave the hotel
and had been threatened that she would be killed if she refused
to go (3). ~oreover. it appears that many people were ordered
to gather at certain central aosembly points (school, churoh)
in their respective Villages (4). If they were not immediately
detained there (5) they were 'driven away in buses and other
vehicles.

119. Especially in respect of the first phase of the Turkish
military action there is evidence that groups of people were
driven to assembly pointe outside villages. where thoy were
held tor ,hort peri~ds of time. and then allowed to return to
their villages. Forcible excur~ions of this kind were in oo~e
placEt:. repeatod several times. and in Aome caoes the villagers
found their houses looted when they roturned. Eventually the
men were taken priAoner. and women and children wore expelled
to area3 controlled by the applicant Government.

120. Incidonts of this kind were confirmed ~n a UN report of
5 Auguot 1974 (6). The Delegates also heard some eye-witnesses
who described such incidents.

Addendum. pp. 1-12.
Verbatim Record, pp. 198, 205.
Verbatim Record, pp. 126-127.
Of e.g. the statement of witness Pirkettis, Verbatim
Record. p. 42 and Statements I Nos 1. 3, 12. 13. 14.
29. 32.41,49, 50, 53. 68.
or e.g. Statements I NOD '.21. 33. 36.47. 49 and 51.
UN Doc. S/11353/Add. 15 para. 8 a). / ...
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~hus witness Pirkettis, a 37 year-old schoolteacher,
stated that he was on holiday in the north and stayed in a
house at Trimithi when the Turks arrived. On 26 and 29 July
1974 the people in this village were tol~ to gather in the
Gchool yard and were then drive~ in buses and trucks to
Boghazi. Having beon brought back to their village, they were
again driven to BoghOozi. but this time all men between 15 and
70 including himself were separated from their families at
Boghazi and brought to ~key (1). His family was again taken
back to the village and was released to the south some days
later (2).

Refugee 0 in the Refugee Camp Orphanago School in
Nicosia stated that she and other pArsons who had taken re£uge
in a house of English people in the village of Xarmi were
evicted and taken to a field. Abo~c 200 people were kept there
$or several hours,. and wero then driven to Boghazi on the
Kyrenia-Nioosia road, from where they were taken back to the
village. The men, ·including 0 I S son, were then taken prisoner,
and she horself and other villagers were expelled after
several days of confinement (3).

Descriptions of similar incidents were contained in a
number of written statements submitted by the applicant
Government some of which referred to and oonfirmed. th~ above
statements concerning events in ~rimithi and Karmi (4).

121u It further appears from the evidence that in other C6.~OB

groups of Greek Oypriots were tran~orted, either directly
from their Villages, or from the assembly points mentioned
above, to various places of detention within the territory
controlled by the Turkish army:

(a) Men who were later officially classified as "prisoners
or detainees" in the inter-communal agreements and UN
documents, were usually taken to Baray Prison or Pavlides
Garage in the ~rkish Rector of Nicosia, or to Turkish
military camps in the countryside (e.g. Acrades cam~).
Most of them were subsequently deported to Turkey (5).

(b) Many people, mostly women, children and old men, were
taken to certain detention centres, the main ones being
in Gypsou, ~~rathovouno, Vitsada, Voni and later Morphou
(6). Witness Souliot1 submitted lists giving details
of such transfers (7).

Verbatim Record, pp. 41-·~.

!bid., p. 57.
Addendum, pp. 6-8.
Statements I, Nos 3, 4, 68, 92 (Trimithi) and
69 (Karmi).
See Chapter 2 C below.
See ChaDter 2 B below.
Addendum pp. 22-~3. / ...



(c) Finally, Aome persona from Kyrenia and the surrounding
villages wore brought to the Dome IIotel at ~reDia b;y
Turkish troops. Thin wu~ oon!irmed by UN reports (1)
and by witneosoa hoard by tho Delegation1 inaluding
witnesa Soulioti (2) and eye-witneon Dn Oharalambidos,
who wnl.1 detnined in the Dome Irotel (3). Other persons
who went to the Dome Hotel or who were brought thero by
the UN forcea for their proteotion wero eventually aloo
detained by the TurkiUh army and not allowed to return
to their nausea (4).

122. By the summer of 1975 the proooao of displaoement ot
Greek ~ypriota within the north of Cyprus had oome to an ond
either by the return of the pprBona ooncerned to their homeD
in this aren, or by their oxpulsion or no~otiato~ tranofor
the area oontrolled by the applioant Govornment.

Cb) ot

123., Expulaions of groups of ~reok Cypriots trom the area
oontrolled by the Turkish army by their deportation to the
demarcation line were doscribed in a UN report based on
UNFIOIP informa.tion of 5 August 1974. A. oording to this report
some of the women and. children of mt:U1Y village 9 wflre told to
leave their villagos and to erose the lino into territory con
trolled by the Nntional Guard. Others wore transported, without
their pooaesaions, to Nicooin by bUD and sot free with lnotl~c

tioDS to orosp the "green lino" into the Groelt Cypriot soctor
of the oity (6).

124. Straightforward oxpulsiono by drivi2~ groups of people
in busos and othor vehiclos to tho groen lino were aloo des
cribed by wi~noso Mrs Soulioti who stated (7) that she had
personally Doon ouch people arrivo and had arrangsd that thov
were put in tho Aoropolia Gymnasium in NieoAia where ohe l~~

interviewed some ot thom. As Pr~sident ot tho Cyprus Rod
Cross Society ohe had aloo roooived various reports trom Rod
CroDS workoro who had takon care at thoGO displaoed parDons at
the groan line. .

,
I ••

(1 )
(2)

UN Doo. S/11353/Add. 15, para. 18 n).
Verbatim Rocord, p. 7. Aocording to tbia witness
"a few pooplo •••• were sort of mopped up from tho
villageR woot of Kyrenia in the first phase and put
in the Dome Hotel".
Verbatim Rocord, p. 73.
Cf. Chapter 2 B bolow.
Tho term "demarcation lino" dosignates the diViding
lino between the torritories controllod at the matorial
time by tho applicnnt Government on tho one hand and
the Turkish forces on the other.- et p~ra. 14 abovo.
UN Doe. S/11353/Add. 15, pBra.. 8 b.
Verbatim Record, pp. 3-6.
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According tc the witness there had been t~~. wa••, of
suoh Qxpulsionsl

- On 2 August 1974 about 600 people were eviotod. in th!1 'Way
fro~ Trtmithi, Xarmi and Ay,ios Georgios, three villast~ just
west ot Kyren1a.

- According to statements made t~ the 01Prus Red Oross between
17 and 24 August 1974 the same pattern was followed in the
second pha·se of the Turkish military operation with regard
to the villages of Omorp}lita, Trakhoni, Mandres, A8si. and
Livadia. ~~s Soulioti oould not tell the overall number ot
aotual expulsions in the seoond phase but stated that she
had reoeived information aooording to whioh 300 people of
Assia had been evaouated to Dhekelia.

- Finally, aocording to the witness, 900 peo~19, mainly from
the K~as~a area, were expelled ln June 1975; she was
informAd Ol this expulsion by tbe Red Oross workers 'wl' ,
::ece~ved these people. The wit'uess also submitted a copy
of a letter written on a Jul;r 1975 b;r Mr Matsoukaris, Bead
of the applicant Government's Service for S'UDenitarian
Matters, to Mr H. Scbmid de Gruneck~ Bead of the Mis. ~n at
the ~nternational Oommittee ot the Heel Oross in WicoI.a,
,.,hich described the conditions under which these expu181dDS
ocourred (1).

125. Hearsay evi.dence concerning direct expulsions from
Trimithi and Asha (Assia) was given by witness Iacovou. He
stated tha'i" the peo:t;)le of Asha were loaded into buses an4 taken
co the village of Porgamos, which bo~ders on the Sovereign Bass
of Dholcelia) w14drB they were released and told to walk to tbe
other side ~2). As to the expulsions from the Karpasi. area,
he observBd (,):

"The rtJrks (Turkish Oypriots) have been going to the
area controlled by the Turkish ar.m;y all the time by
various means. The official means wue origtnal11 the
exchange o~ prisoners and then the reunification of
families. That was done by agreement. The recent
exchange which waR agreed upon in Vienna arose trc~

the intention of the Turks to expel 10,000 persona in
the Karpas peninsula unless the Turks 1n the south were
allowed to go north. In fact they had started enforcins
their threat and expelled 850 Greeks from the Karpasm
area, and in the course or the Vienna talks it was agreed
that the Government should allow the Turks in the
Gove~nment-controlledarea to go north and the
Turkish authorities \'/ould accept a number of the 850."

hddendum, pp. 17-19.
Verbat~ Record, p. 167.
Ibid., p. 165. I ...
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126. The Commission's Delegation also heard several persons
who stated that they were expelled from the north of Cyprus,
or had been eye-witnesses of such expulsion.

Among the refugees whom Delegates interviewed in the
refugee camp Orphanage School in Nicosia one person, Refugee A,
stated that she was forced by Turkish Cypriots to leave her
house at Ayios Georgios. She was eventually driven to the green
line in Nicosia on 2 August 1974. All the people in the camp
had come to the green line together. (1).

Another woman in the same camp, Refugee C from Karmi,
described the eviction of the population of her village: when
Turkish troops arrived in July 1974 they drove about 200
villagers in vehicles to a nlace on the Kyrenia-Nicosia road.
The UN intervened and they were taken back to their villages.
Then th~ men (among them C' s son) were separated and deported
to Turkey. The remaining people were confined to their houses
for several days. Finally, on 2 August 1974 they were taken in
trucks to Nicosia where they were set free near the green line
at the Ledra Palace Hotel (2).

Witness Pirkettis described a similar course of events
in Trimithi (~): he was deported to Turkey (4), but his
family was lIre1.~a.sedn to the south some da;ys after his separa
tion from them on 29 July 1974 (5).

12'7. Descriptic.\ns of group expulsions are also contained in
a number of written statements submitted by the applicant
Government. According to some statements their authors were
evicted from their houses (6) while other statements report
that their authors were apprehended in the houses of others
or in their flight.(7).

128. Several of these statements relate to the events at
Trimithi which were also described by witness Pirkettis. On
the whole they confirm. his testimony and add that the remaining
population of Trimithi was taken to the green line in three
buses on 2 August 1974 (8). Two other written declar~tions
stated to be by persons from !yios Georgios and Karmi support
the oral statements of Refugees A and 0 (9).

Addendum, pp. 1-;.
Addendum, pp. 6-8.
See para. 120 above.
See para. 298 below.
Verbatim Reeord, p. 57.
Statements I, Nos 11 (Famagusta), 57 (Mia Milia),
68 (Trimithi), 69 (Karmi) and 70 (Palekythro).
Cf e.g. Statements I, Nos. 4, 46, 63 and 90.
Statements I, Nos ;, 4, 68 and 92.
Statements I, Nos 13 and 69.

/ .., .
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129. Furthor statemonts ooncorning expulaiona were submitted
by witness !l'ryfon the OhairmW'l of tJle Oyprus Land ana
Property Ownors' lDsc~1ation. Of tho statements whiuh,
aooording to the w1tneos were made to his ~SaOdiQtion,

one described the foroible expulsion of 184 persons from a
village on 7 August 1974 (1). Another written statement
submitted by Mr. !l'r,yfon desoribes a sroup expulsion of
about 60 people on 27 November 1974 (2).

130. Finally, a film of the Oyprus !roadcastina Oorporution
showing intorviewG with poople from DavloEl and othex' villase'l3
of north-eaet oypruSj who stated ~hat they wore expelled
from their homes in uno 19'/5 t WQS sho.m to the Oommission' a
Delegation at the Oyprus Droanoasting Studios in Nioosia
on 4 September 1974 (,).

(c)

131. !l'here is ovidenoe oonoer.ning the transfer of a
oonsiderable nUlnber of Greek Oypriots to tbe area
oontrolled 'by tho apl>lioo.nt Govornment on, release frOM
detention (4).

1'2. In conneotion ,,1tb dotention in the north of Oyprue,
the Commission notes that sevoral witnesses considered that
in particular the "oono€lntrntion Ollmps" were a de1J.bcra~e
devioe to eradioate th.e Greok populaticn from tho aroa U».

(,5)

Addendum, p. 92.
Addondum, p. 91.
AdQendum, p. 99, film N~. ,.
For the var1ouo forme of d~tent1on, ijeo Ohapter 2
below; for oondit1oTlo of detcntlon, Boe Chapter 4 :B
below. As r08arda ~etontion in ~urkey, see also
Bub-stact1on d} bolo~ ...
Of tho statements by witnoss Sou11ot1, Verbatim Rooord l
p. 9, Sty11ancuJ ibid., p. '6, Hadjiloizou, ibid., p. 70,
and Iaoovou, ibiu., pp. 167 and 174-175. Mr. Iec~vou
spoke 01' 8 "psycholoaical :tJrOCOBS of 'making people go,1I
besirles the ::aotual physioal process of movirlg people'lI.

I ...
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1~~. In this respeot some reterred to atatementi mnde by
Hr Zuger, Rep;oosentativQ of the Interno.tional Committee ot the
Red Oross (lCRe), and Mr Kelly Ropreoentative of the United
Nat'ionR High Commi13sioner for Refugeoo (UlmCR)l before the UN
Ambassador Weckmann-Munoz, Mr Denktaah and Mr ulerides at their
meeting of 7 February 1975 (1).

Those statements, which wart alfio sv,bj"i·~t(,)d qy tho
appli cant C·ovornmont ~ 2), rood £liJ follow:1I

"ZUG:g:r.:

The peoplo, who wero broug~lt .fl"Om villageD to 1.1vl'pho\4.
h.~vo been placfill1 in ';\ s().l'wol 'build1nc, in o:t:towclc·r]
("ondiof;iona, undo).' guarc1. They h',)vc no t':t'~l:)doI:l t<. gu
outside tho ;~:.llool '1Jtulding, they arll> mostly ald(l ....~ly mon
and womon end young childl'lIP. The :Jituetil1n is similar
to thQt whi~h exio'tud l.n Voni, Gypaou am1 Viteadha.
They want to go south 'because thoy are not allow~d to !o
baok to thr:>ir homes. \'/13 hovo nr,.a; nOtic.:.ou. tU1.Y aiL'ns ot
physl ()/;'ll Ilressuxo on thorn, but i ~ 1s 'tI'\.W th:l ~, El:.i:'t01'
six mont.l'lfJ of confinemont. they 1'ocl th[olt thcn,'1:l ie no
hapo tOl" them. Evon tho Morphou people' aI'1lI not 3110,':od
to live in thoir hornoD, with tho oxcoption of ono f~~11y.

Our doctors .teal' .for the life of' thesQ' 1'0;)plo. ~;tOEit at
them have giv~n UPI thoy ere lyinB on tha floo~, they aro
complotely cll c1ntorostod in ovoryth1ne ,th:il't l:t)~Js on
around thorn and the only thing thoy co is to cry. ~ho

Red Crose glv~e them what aid it can in medicinos atc.,
but t hi a .L s not enough. On hunum1 t eri P.Cl Sl'OWU] El WC3
UlogO that thoy ohould· ba tl'l1nElf~rred to the;) lH)uth.

KellY:

Ono must di atingui uh thoir vreslJnt 03.1 tuat1 cm dU1.'j,ns tho
lost two months ~~I'Or:l that they wore' in when thC3Y 11 ved in
their own villages. Do.t'ure thoy wore I"'l')'iud rJ,'om tho
villag00 they diu not want to 60 UQuth. Th~y wonted to
remain in thoir homes. Uow that thoy hav,;) ':30C'11 movod to
Morphou, the physicsl conditiono i-n which t!l.oy livo are
d€plOI'abl(\i they 01'0 con1'inod in Q sohool building, thoy
are not al owod to mo,a out of the bu11~ing, their epirrt
has broken do~n. Thoy ar~ lying in tho floor crying. As
far uo WQ 1010\'1, th0Y we:r.u moved br th(t ~urYJ.ah army without
any 0x:£jlanat.\. ')r~. Thoy v/iJra not a 10wc1d to movo thail'
fUrnituro or their poraollol belongings except Cl fcVl clQthos.
I hr-vc vis1.tad thGrn bo!oro and they wore happy in thoir
homoD, in tho villages.

(1)

( 2)

et. "11 tnoases Odyeseoe, Verbatim Re:;cord, p. y~, and
Iacovou, 1bid.~ p. 163.
Appendix A to their obsorvot10ns ~u

the admisoib1lity of Apy11cotlon lw
I . ..
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Zuser:

They havo applied to move south after they were movod
from their villaGos. Bef~re, from our visit~ to the1r
villaBas, we oan oay that they were happy in thoir
homos."

l}tl.. In viow of these ata'tementa the Commission AilS found
it necessary to oonDider the cI)ndi+:ionEJ of the releose Bnd
tranofer or Greek Cypriots frow the various placos of
detention in the north of C~1>rus to the orC3 coutrolled bl
tho applicant Governmont.

13~M ~lere is evidence that thn transfer of persons who hed
beeD detained for longer perioJs - as opposed to thooe who
were unilaterally expelled after short ~eriodG of detention (1) 
took place on a mutual basts w'lder interoommunol ogreements
which wore concludod pursuant to the CJndva Declaration of the
Foreign Ministers of Greece, Turkey and the Unitod Kinsdom ot
;0 July 1974 (2). PAra 3 D of this Deolaration (3) road a8
follows:

lIMilitary personnel and civilians dotaiued as a result
ot the recent hostilities sholl be either exohansed or
roleased undor tho supervision of the Iater.national
Committee of tl1e Rad CroBs within the DlLol"test possiblo
time."

13(;. On 4 August 1974 the Turkish Eu&bassy in Nicosia 1"assed the
follo\"in~ messElGe to UNFICYJ? \lith the roquoot that it be
transmitted to tho G:roelt C;ypl~iot Buthoritiec:

"v/ith reference to paragraph 3 (d) of the Goneva
Declaration, TuI'key statos hor readiness to reloaso
all clvilisD Gr'eelc and Greek Cyprio·te vlho aro in the
Turkish contI'ollod BroaD ~lithout l'egnrd tiO oquality
or num'bors.

Turltey seelc13 a ijimilsr statemont i'rom tho other
in~Qrostod parties and the ICRC should undertako
its rosponsibilitios and fulfil ita duty in that
respect and state its readiness to co-oporate.
Turkoy e;ives priority to the I'olose9 of civilians
and aD soon BS the rolease or civiliuna is
accomplished the oxchaneu of prisonoTo should
take [>loco." (l!)

See sub-section b) obove.
Soe Part I, pura. 13
Reproduced at Appendix IV.
UN Doe. S!11353!AJ.d. 15, para. 11.

/ ...
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137. The interoommuna1 talks ",ero thou init1ato(\~r011owin3
the UN Secretary.-Gonera1'e visit to Qyprum trom ~~ to
27 August 1974 Cl). Thoy took place botweon Acting Presidont
Oierides and Vice-President Denktash with the aa~tstance ot
the Special Represontative of. the UN Socrotary-GonoraliAmbassador Weclanann-Munoz, and other ~l orriciD1o~ iuc udiDS
a re\,roaentot1vo of ':'h" UN High Oommisaioner for Hofur.;ees,
and in th~ presenco of a representative or the IOR~ (2).

138. A first prelimin8~Y ap,reement was reached on 6 September
1974 to oet up imro1adiatoly a scheme fol.' the gc.no'~31 re1easo
of priooners and d\:ltainoos ~ and to (~ive u1.~gen'l; '}Jriority in
the scheme to the roloaso o.f sick. ond ':Ioundcd prisonQra and
detainees, and to priaonel~u and detainees under. 18 and over
;0 years ot ago (3).

1'9. An asreemont of 11 September 1974 provided tor the
release of certain special oatoGories ot prisoners and
detainees, ino1ud~ persons under 18, Gtuden~st teachers
an1 siok and wounded prisoners and de~alnees (4). At a
further meeting on l~ September 1974 first priority HBS
given to the 3xchanBe of sick and wounded prisoners and
detainees, and the cstQBOrie, of pe~sons to be releasad
were extended to old people ~from 55)! religious, modical
and paramedical personnel (5). The t rst exnhaD6e ot siok
and wounded prisonQrs pursuant to the abovo aGreements woo
arranged by the IORO with the aaoistance of UNFIOIP en~
modical end aid orBonisotions of both communities at the
Ledra Palace Hotel in Nioosia on 16 Soptember 1974. 116
Groek Cypriots ond 126 1'urkieh CYllriote who were brought
to the kote1 in busos wet'e exohonc;ed (6). The o:2cchan38 ot
sick and wounded priooners and detaineos waG completod
on 21 Septembor 1974, when 111 ~~kiBt w;ypriots and
42 Greek Oypriots were roleased (7).

140. The lORO sohemo for J..1Le relv:lfJe 01' all l'omaining
pris~ners and detaineos was ~ 'o~tod in the inte~communal
meoting on 20 Septomhor 197~· 10110w1ni; the completion by the
partios ooncorned of the lists of prisonors und dat~inees (8).
It woe put into opel~Dtion £\11 from 23 Sot"tomboI' (9) and, I1fter

Ct. UN Does. a/11468 anc 8/11~68, ~orAO. 62-63.
UN Doe. 8/11568, rJiJ l'a. fA.
UN Doe. S/11353/Add. 15, para. 11.
UN Doe. S/114G8/Add. 2, para. 17.
Ibid., para 19.
Ibid. para. 20.
UN Dpe. S/114GBIAdd. ~, para. 15.
UN Doe. S/1146811\dd. 3, para. llJ. b; DBO !'\lso a/11468/Add. 2,
para. 20 for tho delay caused by the fai1u~o to produco
the lists of prisonors DO agreed on 6 Boptombcr.
UN Doe. a/11468/Add. 3, para. 15.

/ ...
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D ~CmpOrB17 intorruption connacted with the tronsfor of
pril:lOnors from Turlcoy (1), it WllB oompleted on :;1 Ootober
1974. AccordinG to 0 UN roport of 6 Decombe~ 1974 (2) B
total of 5,816 prisoners woe re1eaD~d on both aides under
thiu pl"ogrSm1l1e. !I!1ey wore composed as follo\'/s':

Turkish Oypriots ~,3oe
~urkish nationals 12

11.1.1. It appears" however, that persons in detention
cenl.:I.'Cif) were.: not clnoeif1od aD prisonors or detC\inoos, and that
the above fi~e 01' 2,4t;'l (JI'eok Cypriot prisonorc and detainees
related primarilr to persons who were released a!t'r
their deportation to ~urkey. In fact, the majority of thom
O(;f1(U to havo boon c.\eportec.1 persona, and only Q small
portion wor0 p~aonG who h~a been held in Snray Prison or
3t Pavlides GaraGo in Nicosia.

r42. Witness Soulioti statod that these woro the two places
wh0ro p:t:'ieonero-o.f-wDl" \toro detuined by tln Tu:dciah ~ide in
CY9nlS (,). Sho spoko of a total or 2,526 Greek Oy~riot
pl'iSOnSI's-o.f-war \'1ho WO~(;) roleosed, of ~lhom 2, ~80 had
ueon tl.\kOll to Turkey (t~).

1.4.3. Whon tho intorcommunal tolks were resumeC'. under the
~uoVicos of tho UN 13ecr~'tar'J-Gonora.l in Vionna lato in
ApriJ. ] 1)75, bo'th aideD doclared that thoy \-/ore not
i""1c\'/~.nslJ holclin~ undocla:r'od prisonoxs-af-\,7or or othor
tlotail)·)ljf; (.5). Thia affirmation was rop~E1tQc1 at J,bo third
)'ound rn' th0 Vienna talko in August 1975 (6). But thoso
eo~larutiono, + 1, did ~Dparantly not rofer to the persons
,''..I:l1 :n detontiJ.Ll centres in the north of Cyprus.

:L. ..~.~. ~h(: transfor of pt:lrsons from the detention centres
"i.n tho nortll et Cyprus taolt plaoe under dpocial o61"eomonts
r.<3:,.Il~hocl on the 1ntot·coml1ur.tll levo:l. in NOVOTl1hol" 1974. Thus
i ii IflCV a~r()ed on. 11 HlWODIU01' that !About 1,500 Greult
c.:ypriotr. "1\')cated"a t Voni on". G"JrJsou would be ovacuatod to
'cl'Ju south. AccortUn5 to a TJN l'eport tho QVDcuation ot
?\J.N G:'cok Cypriots trom VOlli \/013 comploted cm 18 Novumbor
:!. Si,?L~. ~\ho ovscuation or thOSQ at Gypaou wuo completod
I)l~ :"iO NovemboI', 0 total ot 1 123 woro :'10vod to the south,
"!1':t at 'thEl some timo OOt:!A 2:,0 Turkish J~2~iato 1'l"'om &ndros
\-If'r.''J t~'ansferred to the north of Oyprus (7) ••
~ 4~ .....·l tnoss Soulioti ooi,1 \·l1th l'o[<;LI:i..'d to tho E:lvacuation ot
cletonticn centres in November 1974:

SOQ pora.154 bolow.
W:' Doe. 8/11568, porl!\. 51.
VU:l"l~,:l'tim 110 0 orc1. , tl. 18.
Ibid., Pf/. 2~··24.
~T Doe. 8/11684 Annex.
Press oommuniqu~ of 2 August 1975, UN Doc. 8/11789,
JUlncx, p. 2.
UN Doe. a/11568, para. 47.
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"'rhe total number of people, in these camps, was
2,440 about, and they were e~acuated between
15 Novembor and 29 November 1975." (1)

Asked where thoy wore evaouated to, the witness replied:

"'rhoy were brought over by the International :tied Cross
after an agreement between.Mr Clerid~s and Mr ~enkta8h.
They were brought into the Greek side and they were all
delivered to the Cyprus Red Cross" (of which the witness
ia tho President) (2).

146. Finally it appears from the Progress Report on the UN
Operation in Cyprus covering the period 7 December 1974 to
9 JW1e 1975 thE.\t of 250 Greek Cypriots who had been concen
trated in Morphou fvom surrounding villages all but 21 were
evacuated to the south (~).

147. Most of the oral and written statements of persons who
were detained in detention centres do not describe the circum~
stanoes of their transfer to the south of Cyprus. There
appears to have been, however, a general feeling of relief
that they were at last allowed to leave.

148. As regards the transfer to the south of Oyprus 01' persoD'
confined to the Dome Hotel at Kyrenia (4), the Oommission has
found no evidence of sp~cific intercommunal arrangements.
While these persons were still under UN protective ouato41
unsucoessful attempts were undertaken by the UN to obtain
permission for them to return to their homes (5). The UI
was more successful in the village of Bellapais where out of
about 2,000 Greek Oypriots under UN protective oustody 100
were allowed to go to their houses and to move freely (6).
With regard to the Dome Hotel it was eventuall~ rnported that
during the period 7 December 1974 to 9 June 1975 on17 5~ out
of '50 persons who had been confined there remained. 01' th~
28? persons who left seven were nR~itted by the TurkiSh
Cypriot authorities to return t) cheir homes in KJreDia (7),
while the remainder were apparently gradually released to the
south of Cyprus.

149. Witness Charalambides, a physioian and former Depu~'

Mayor of K;yrenia who had been in the Dome Hotel sinoe Jul:r
19?4, atated that he was "deported" from the Dome Ho.tel OD
5 April 1975 after protest~ng to the Turkish authorities that
he had been refused permission to go and see a patient on
21 March. He was given two days' notioe to leave KJreDial
"The message oame through the Red Cross from a letter which
Hr Denktash wrote to Mr Clerides, tbat if I did Dot leave in
two days' time I would be ;jailed and interrogated" (8).

1
2,
4
5
6

~~~

Verbatim Record, p. 10.
Ibid.
UN Doe. 5/11717, para. 40.
See Chapter 2, paras. 266-273 below.
UN Doe. S/11353/Add. 10, para. 6.
UN Doe. S/11'53/Add. 16, para. 8.
UN Doe. 8/11717, para. 40.
Verbatim Record, pp. 73-74.
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(d) The de~ort~tion of Groak O~rjoto
to the m9 infmiror !urltq QYl1f'~'ir
eV'iii'fUil'ro)i,aue't'Otli6'" J!rfe. oont]Olled
by the_QRR.T£q4j\J..~1![f1!..eJll ..

150. Aa stated below (1) ab~ut 2,000 Greek Oypriot mer. were
deported to and DUbeeQu~ntly aet~ined in ~urk0Y. The
applioant Goverru.\ent speak of their "1'oroou CJxpntrin.tion ll (2).
It is not clear, howevor, to ~/hat oxtent these persons'
displaoement .1'1'011'I their hOll'lee oonti.!'lued u!tel' their return to
Oyprus Etncl, more pa,l'tioula.rly, aftel' thr. ir l~oleaae to the area
oontrolled by the applioant Governmont. A oertain port1on at
lea.st were t:oldiora o:r tho Nutio:ual Gua.rd .;.~A it ma:! be assumed
that £Ioma 01' tlullm woro residl1nts of the Qrea oIn.111 oontrolled
by the applioant Govenunent, to Wllici~ they re tu rnecl • Some of
the o1vilia.nD who'wore c1eported may equally have been res!dents
(jf that area. In fact, Vii tncso Pl1'lc~ttif) stated that he had onl1
been in the north 011 holj r1 ay whon hI,) wae '~akCln prisoner (,).

151. On tho other hand it appoars from a number of oral and
written otatomento that soldiors of thE) National Guarcl an4 other
persons who w~re deported wore arrested in their homes, or after
the eviction trom their hom£D in the north of Oyprus. In this
rospect the Comulisaion rei'era to ov1d(>noe mentionod above (4).

~52. Tho arrangemonts for the rolease or persona who had been
deportod to Turkey wore appa~ently inoludad in the general
arraneements tor the oxoherge of special oatoaorios at prisoners
Md detaineua. 3llcl for tha rAlooae ot all rCJ!Q8ining prisoners and
detaineos under an lORC ach(~r.te. The\ UN dOQ1.lmento available on
this matter do not d10tinauish betwoen pereons deported to
Turkoy and other prisol'lers And dotai110CEl. In .faot, tho ma~or1ty

ot Grook Oyprio't pr1Goner~ aud deta.ineeo who were r()lea8e~

on the btlDis of the Geneva Declaro:tioll of. '0 July 1974 and the
pursuant 1ntercommunnl aGreements corlc:ornina flpl"~ sonors
and detaineos" soem to ha.ve he~n persons who had been de,orted to
Turkey (5).

15'. Thus it was epacinlly montioned in a UN documont oi-
lS September 1974 that tho Elooond nxchange purouant to the
intercommunal agreom~nt of 13 Soptomber 1974 Qwaitod tho return
ot sick and wo~ed Grook Oypriot prisoners from ~ur~ey (6).

1 See Chaptor 2 C.
2 :Partioulars!, !lara. 20 I; Particulars 1I, para. 12 k.
3 Verbatim Record, p. 41.
4 See para. 121 above.
5 See para. 141 above.
6 UN Doe .. a/1'I46B/Add. 2, para. 23.
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154. Acoord:l.ll"; to £ UN l'oport of 3 October 1974 (1) tho gonero.l
roleul3H of prioonorc and dett\lnces wa.a t('mporcl'11y n\ulven4od on
25 Sopt0mber 1974 fOI' t.,'o rOllcono a the rom:'l\1niue;. Groelc
Cypriot prisonel'1J had 'not t.\o yet :..~cturntld from ~u:rlce:y, anc1
suma 164 Gl'oCJk C~'prio'~ dota.ineos who hal2 optGld to roturn to
their homes in arOQS undOI' Turkioh oontrol had not been permitted
to do fJO by the '.l"lu'lc1ah i'orceD and wore l)t;,'lnc ha~:l 1n the
~urki~h Cypriot q"srtor of Nicosin (2).

Thes\) dl1'fioult1oC:1 woro. howover, overoome nt tho inta:L~

oommunal mcotlns of '0 S~pt~mber 1974. ~ho BartLruont roaohed at
thi m me utine; r:i'tatCtil i. Q.

"a) • •• ArranL~Elmonta are in hSl1d for the r0tuJ;'n of
Gl'ock Cypr1o't priso,nol's and dotaineeo ;t'X'om Turlcoy.

b) Stra:nc'ilJd Greelc CYl'r,~.ota who:::e normal l'ctiuE,;nco in
in Croo)e OYPx'1ot a:r.eo.a shell be eivcn fncill tiefl to
retUJ:n to thoir homoG. Tho SM1U applioD to ~urk1Bh

Cypriotc ••• " (3).

155. Pursuant to t:1.0eo ca::Eiemanto, 106 Grcolc Oypriot pr1sonor8
and ,do·taJ.noes W\)1'O retl.\rnacl to their villages in ICarpas1a on
2 Ootober, 35 rotul~€d to th~ v~llago of Bollapaic and 4 to
Morphou on 3 Octobor - all under Turkish 90ntrol. Nineteon
opted to coma to tho south, and thCJY wore handou. ovor to tho
GroG.k Cypriot ,~U.th01'i'l;io£J through ICRC on 3 Octobor Rt Lodra
Palace (4).

Acoording to the tm Socrotary-·Gonet-al'D proGrosc roport
01' 6 DrJccmbcJ:t' 1974 on the Unitoc1 Nl11~lol'Ln Op(lr~tion 1n Oyprus
thore WfJl'e altogethor 533 (lr"'l:;k Cypriot pr1.aonor2 and
detainc\~E.: who wont tv '~Lo1r villo.SCll:J in the north (1.0.
appI'o:Ximatcly 2~ of ~.;lle 2, ttR 7 v/h" wore l'eloE.l.Dod) (5).

156. It is not clear whethor the Greak Cypriot prioonors
who WCl'l1 (llloV/vd to retul'n ·~o thcdr 'honIutl in thu north of
OJprua 1\1lc1 all 'beer.. 'lo'\;cdl1oc1 h'1 T\.',l.'lcoy. Tho C~;. :~i .J:"Jion notes,
howevul', tht,1t the C;-J.,;,IlicQut G'')'-IlJrnmollt rofol'rc;'l .. ;(cl\wively
to "c:x-pril::1oners u~'iiailled in Turl,cy GllU now!' ... :::!.,;;: ne: l.n tho
~urkiah occup1ed aroD.e" af'J bc:ill/2; undor a duty t;,; I"_port to thcl

UN Doe. B/11468/Add. 3, para. 15.
Of alao the lORO press release of 25 September 1974
st."b~itte~ by W1t~~SB 60U1101:1, Addendum, p. 24.
U~ _'oc. oJ/IlGfJ/k, .... 3, para. 16.
1 bi,l, pori' 17.
UN ~}oc. S 11568, pr.,:,.'o.. 51. ~l"e correJponding fiaura of
Turk1nh CYPl'ic'~ pl',1. JOllUI''''' I)..nci dot{dr1".Jor~ who otcycd in tho
1;10U th nftol' th",h' ro1(;0:,r, by tho npplicant Govcrnr.lOnt ie 04,
1. (:. npproxiolatoly 4.~~ out of the 'total of 3,308 Turkish
CYll::,'iotE who woru l'l.l:Lcuaad ,

/ ...
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lucal polico twioo Q day (1).

157. In addition to tho aocumontory evidonce in,publioations ot
the Unitod Nations tho Oum~lIisf;lion o.lco obtained some direot
evidenoe on tho re1oaQo of priao"Jors froln Turkey. Thl\S 1t
appears from tho oto.toU1cmt of witnoss Pirkettio that the
prisoners wero not aaked or told ueforehnnd whero they wero loins
to bo reloaa~d. Thoy wore just b~ouSht back to Cyprus and set
:£2:00 at thf.' Lodra Pa!aoo Hote! (2).

159. In addition to the transfer, en bloo, of oertain groups
ot Greek C~~riot prisoners and detainees as described 8bov.(~).
a number of individua!s \lore brouGht to the area oontrolled D':t
the applicant Government for humanitarian reasons. They were
usually transferred with the assistance of e~.thor the IORO or
UNFICY.P, on the basis ot seneral or spocial a~ranaements.

160. In particular, an intoroommunal agreement reached on
30 September 1974 providod for faoilities to be Given to persons
in need of 1I10d1col treatment, incluaing expectant mothers, to
go to their respeotive eides to bo treated in hosvitals or
clinics or by eloctors there ~).

161. ~le task rt the sub-oommittee on humanitarian matters
set up pursue.'lt to s decision b:", MM. Clerides and Denlttosh
ot 17 Januar,y 1975 included the transfor to the couth ond
north, res~ect1ve1Yt of stranded G:l,"eok Cypriot and ~rk~sb
Cypriot chl.ldren (I)).

162. Apart from these !r.anerol measureD Gomo cases ",ero apparently
d1scussod individually at the interoommunal talks, 'espocially
in private 'IlloetinE)s bet"loon MM. Clerides and De1l1;tosh at the

1 Particulars II~ at pp. 10·11.
2 Ver~at1m lleoora, pp. 51-62.
, Aadend\~, p. 99, 111m3 Nos. 2 and 7.
4 Soe sub p.oc't1on::J(c) anc~ (d) above.
5 UN Doe. S/n.461:3/Ad d. 3, para. 16 c.
6 CL UN Ill'''. 3/lJ.717, prne.. 47.
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end of oach uOlu:Jion • 'l'hua witl'1000 Soulir..ltli mentionod that
a 16 your-old boy who had survived a m~nD Itillin~ WO~ tronsferre4
on 7 Juno 19'75 on tho intorvontion or f'L:. Cloridoe (".).
Witneoo Stylian~u statod that ha had drawn Mr. Olor1dea'
attention to the nOOOBfJity or tho trano1'{JJ~ 01' 001"1;0111 [5ir18
who had boon ropod (2).

16'. Tho actual transfor WOG carried out in ODCll easo with tho
aasistanco of the ICnC or the UN. Th\.\El Q UN roport ot (:., Docomber
1974 montionod that UNOIVPOL (') had usoi9t~d to U oenaidorablo
extent in the human1tariau roliot pl'o~ronnnol i. a. by prov1dinB
oscorts for the ev~cuat10n of parsona on moaical or other
grounds (4). A fUl"l;her UN report covorin~~ the veriod up to
9 June 1975 stated that ULf.FIOYP modical otficor~ exuminod caooa
beinG conf.1idored 1"or ovacuation (5).

1.64. The accounts or in<li\'iduol CDSO£] givon by ",i1;ne6000
bo1"ore tho Commission's Dtlloxotion eho\<1 ths'l; oftall considorable
obstacle:! hod to be ovorcome until the tl'an,Jfel' could
oventually be arranged.

Thus in the CBse roportod by witneso Souliot1 ot D
16 YOlu"'oid boy who 1'109 oventually trans1"orred on the
intorvention of Mr. 010r1doo, thoro woo 0 ~roviouB attompt ot
tho UN High Oommisa1onor of Re1"ugees, Princo Ooddrudin ASQ !han,
to tako him with him ",hon bo viaitod tho north ef Cyprus on
23 August 1974. But A ~~rkiDh officor intorvonod and took tho
boy out of the Hi~~h Commiosi.onor' 0 cor. AccordinG to the
witnooo, thia incident was filmed and shown on TV (6). .

Witness Dr. Ohal'olombidqs, the formor Dopu'l;y 110)"01" ot
~oniQ who hod continuod to practioo modioine uhile boinB
con1"ined to the Domo Hotel at ICyronia, spoko oi' the tl'oDste1"
of emorBoncy caseD ~, the Governmont-controlled 3roao which he
had munoe;od to orrun~e with tho Dasilltnnco oJ: tho nod Oroso,
olthou~h ho had oncountorod ~roat uifticultioa in aoma oa008 (8).

Anothor witnoss, Dr. Hadjikako\1, roportod tho 0000 ot
ono of his pstiontEl who, o1"tor aovorol monthlJ ~:r dotQntion,
waa handed over to Mr Oleridea at Mr DenktaBh I B oftice
on 7 August 1975 (~).

Witnesu Koniklidoa stated that tho utT.hcd tronato~rod

himself and 1119 pQro1YD~d mothor trom tho old city ot FBm8suata
J.;o the Government-oontrollod e.rl3o attar tboy ho(1 beon 1nformod
by hiD r~lativou. Oon~idormblo time pUDuad until they finally
got tho pormission to leave (9).

Vorbatim Record, p. 20.
V~rbDtim necard, r~. 29 ond 34.
The civilian poliqe eloment of UNFI01P.
UN Doe. 8/1156~, pora. 57.
UN Doe. 8/11717, pG~~. 40.
Verbatim Record, pp. 20-21
Verbatim Record, p. 76.
Verbatim Record, p. 111.
V~rbatim Record, pp. 193-195. I ...
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165. At the third round of the Vienna ~a1ks it was generally
agreed on the intercommunal level that-the Greel Cypriots then
in the north of the ioland were free to stay, but would be
permitted to move to the south at their own request and without
having been sUbjectcd to ~. kind of pressure ~l).

An interim report of the UN Sp.cretary General of 13 September
1975 stated that 149 Greek Cy'prio'ts had been permitted to move to
the south on that basis (2). .

IV. ~he refusal to allow the return of displaced per~ons

166. As mentioned above (,), a number of Greek Cypriots were
allowed to return to their homes 1.."1 the north of Cyprus on 'their
~elease from various pl~ces of detention. In particular, the
UN reported that about 2~~ of the "prisoners ancI detainees" were
allowed to return to the north of Cyprus under the provisions of
an intercommunal agreement of '0 Septomber 1974. Moreover, some of
the persons CC""ij ':nc(1 to the Ky:a.'enia Domc Hotel were eventually
allowed to return 'Co tl1eir homes in the northern area.

167. As regards persons displaced to the area controlled by the appll.
cant Governmen1i, either by their flight, or by their expulsion or
negotiated transfer from the north of Cyprus, the evidence shows that not
more than 1,000 of '~hcm were allowed to return to their homes in
the north. They belonged to specific categories of persons .
(e.g. priests Qnd toachers) who were treated as exceptional cases(4).

168. The displaced persons in the south were physically prevented
from returning to tho northern area as a rtsult of the fact that
the demarcation line ("green line ll in Nicosi~was sealed off by
the Turkish ~y. Hembors of the Commission's Delegation have
themsQlves crossed tIus line at Ledra Palace checkpoint in
Nicosia (5) and ~een the ~oadblocxo in the other parts of Nicosla.
According to UN reports both sides consolidated their defensivo
positions outside Nicosin by fortifications alon~ the demarcation
line and, in partiCUlar, extensive minefields (6J. The access to,
areas controlled by the Turkish forces and to Villages in the north
irrwhieh Greek Cypriots remained was restricted even for UNFICYP (7),
and the mOVelnE;nt ot Grt>ek Cypriots in these areas was subjected to
general restri~ti~ns (8).

r, \,;;,
. '. ~f ••

\ "
~ ~)
'-<\. ')
f ..

\... ~, I

(7)

(8)

UN Doe. S!:178g!Annt>x, p. 1, paras. 2 and ~.
'lni Don. sl:.~ 789/Adr1. 2, para. 4•
C~. pa:as. 148, 155.
C0~ Part I, para. 17, obov~ and pal'a. 178 below.
S~~c. ?ar-; !, para. 70.
UN n~c~_ 3711568, ~aras. 27 30 and S/11717 , paras. 18, 19
;Jnd 21-
~:\ !:~~s. 3/1l568.1 !la:-as. 31 33,8/11624, paro.. 17 and
~/lll.:.7, para.s. ~2-23.
SeC! Chapter 2 A below. Reference is alse made to 'the
applicant Govern~ent's co~plaint concerning the detention of
Grock Cy?rio"i;n f;U'rested at the dcmarolltion line (ef. para.
88 abovt.:.}.

. I
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169- The following examples were given by witnesses of
unsuccessful attempts of displaced Greek Cypriots to return
to their homes in the north of Cyprus:

- Viitness Odysseos stated that during the first phase of
the Turkish military operation in July 1974, some re:fugees
at Morphou tried to retuxn to Lapithos, Karavas, Ayios
Georgios and Vavylas. They were not allowed to enter those
places and thus forced to return to MOrphou (1).

- Witness Andronikou stated that the owner of the Famagusta
Palace HOtel, of British origin and married to a Greek
Cypriot, told him that she made various unsuccessful attempts
to go back to see her hotel after haVing left: She finally
managed to visit Famagusta in September 1974 with represen
tatives of embassies whom the Turkish military forces had
allowed to go there with an escort (2).

- Witness Kaniklides stated that immediately after the actual
fighting in August 1974 quite a number of people tried to
return to Famagusta, but aJ.l were caught and some deported
to Turkey (~).

- Witness Hadjikakou stated that he went back to Turkish
occupied Famagusta after the case-fire, on 18 or 19 August
19741 and apparel. ;ly nothing happened to h11p. then, but he
was ater prevented from gping there again (4).

170. Evidence shOWing-that a large group of displaced Greek
Cypriots unsuccessfully asserted their claim to return to
their homes in the north of Cyprus is the large demonstration
of Greek Cypriot women (supported by non-Cypriot women) which
took place, Apparently under the motto "Women Walk Home", at
Dherinia, ~uath east of Famagusta, on 20 April 1975 (5).

171. As regards proceedings in the United Nations concerning
the return of displaced persons to their homes in th~ north ot
Cyprus, the Genefal Assembly, in Resolution 3212 (XXIX) of
1 Ifovember 1974 6), considered "that all the refugees should

Verbatim Record, p. 90.
Ibid., p. 127.
Ibid., p. 187.
Ibid., p. 113.
UN Doe. S/11717, para. 29-
See para. 5 ot the Resolution reProduced .at Appendix VIII
to this Report. The Resolution was adopted by 117 votes
against none, with no abstention, TUrkey voting for the
resolution. The Turkish Foreign Minister ~laining his
vote, stated that the refugee problem ha~ both a political
and a humanitarian aspect and was closely linked with the
~l1tical solution of the Cyprus "Droblem. See 1JlI Doe.
A/PV.2275 (provisional), at pp. 1~1 and 162.
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return to thair homes in ao.tflty" and called upon the partiee
concerned "to undortalce urgent measuros ~o that end". The
Security Oouncil endorsed this Resolution on l' December 19?4
~nd requested the Secretary General to report on its
implementation (1).

172. On 24 January 1975 the SeortJtnry General asked the.
parties c"ncerned to provide him with all relevant in1'ormation
conuerning steps taken or contemplated by them. However, formal
replies we~e only receivod from Oyprus and Greece (2). The
Greek Government stated that their efforts to pros6 for the
implementation ot the provision "that all refugees should return
to their homes in safety" had basIl. of no avail. In eaoh case
the Turkish side had replied that thio question was a political
one and ahould be so~ved within tho framework of a political
settlemont (3).

173. On 13 February 1975 the UN Commission on Human Rights,
referr1ng to General Assembly Resolution 3212 (XXIX), also
oal~ed upon all parties concerned to work towards the full
restoration ot human rights to the popUlation of Oyprus and
to undortake urg~nt measures fer the return ot all refuGees
to their homes i.n safety (/~) •.

174. On 20 November 1975 the UN General Assembly reiterated
its call upon the parties ooncerned to undertake urgent measures
to facilitate the voluntary return of all refugaes to their
homes in Ela..t'ety, and to aettle all other aspects of the l~efugee

problem, Bnd urfSod all :>arties to ret:..ain from unilateral
actions, in contravention of Resolution 3212, including changeu
in the (iomographic structuro of Oypruo (5).

Turlcoy was the only Sta.te which vott)d against this
Besolution (6). In the preceding general de",ate in the plenar;y
or the General Assembly the represontativo of ~urkey stated
that troop withdra.wal and rvtugee settle~ent could not be
negotiated out of contoxt; they were part of an overall solu
tion that would havo to be arrived at. He also donied the
applioant Govepnment I s allagati.nn that Turkey was changing the
demogrQphie oomposition.of northern Cyprus by importing settlers
from t:he Turk:ll3h mainland, and r:tated that obe was only bringiD(5
in 'l'".rkish Cypriot labourers in order to meet a labour nhortagel
those wGrlcers hnd origi:r.o.lly fled from Cyprus because of
persecution (7).

et Socurity Council Ro~nlution 365 (1974).
Of m~ Doe. S/11624, para. 11 and Annexes F and G.
Ibid., Annex F, para. 2.
Cf. Resolation 4 (XXXI) of the UN Commioaion on Human
Rights (reproduced at Appendix XI to this Report).
Resolution 3~95 (XXX), paras. 4 and 6, roproduced at
Appendix IX to this Report.
Ct UN Doe. A/PV.2413 (provisional), at p. 73.
Cf UN 110nthly Chronicle" Vol. 12, No 11 (December
197.5), p.16. / ...



17;. On 27 February 1976 the UN Oommiasion on Human Bishta.
exprossing con\ern about the lack of progress in tbe i~ple
mentation of ~;s previous Re~olution and~the eo~tin~ing plight
of the displaced persons in vyprua, urging "11 parties to
refrain from unilateral ohanges in the demogra'Phic struciiure
of Oyprus,adopted a Resolution along the same lines as the
Genoral Assembly Resolution of 20 November 1975 (1).

176. Apart trom the above proceedings ~.n the General Assembly
and tho Seou:,tty Oounoil, Turkish aotion in the United Nations
conoerning the return of displaoed Greek Oypriots to the north
of C~rua inoluded the transmission, for oiroulation 8S offioial
UN doouments, of relevant rtatements by representatives 01' the
Turkish Oyprlot commWlity. Thus the TUrldsh Permanent
Reureaontative to the Unit~d Nations:

~ tran~mitted a protest lette~ by the President of a Turkish
Cypriot women's organisation against the Gre&k Cypriot
women's maroh of 20 April 1975 (2), stating i.a. that after
tho donials of human rilhts Buffered by Turkish ~priots it
was absolutely impossible tor them to exist interminsled
with the Greek Oypriots (3);

- transmitted in May 1975, ohortly before the seoond round
of the intereommunnl talks in Vienna, n letter from
~~ Denktnsh complQining-t~t the applioant Government oon
tinued to use the rl!f11geo p!'oblem, whioh in fact existed
on both sides, as a politioal tool against the 'rurkish side,
making tho ret~n ot the refugees Cl preoondition at aQ1
politioal solution. In view of th~ poli·..ical and securit;v
implioatiohs involv~d in the return of refugeBs this could
only be regarded as an irresponsible and unrealistic
approach (4);

- trs"4F".J.tted in June 1975 a further letter from Mr Denktaoh
statin~ that the return of refugees was a matter to be
settled within the framework or 0. final solution to the
Cyprus problem (5).

177. The views Qf the Turkish Cypriot Guthorities on the
question ot the return of displaoed Gre~k Cypriots to the
north of Cyprus - views which are app~rently supported by
the Turkish Government - have been stated aD follows in the
proolamation of 13 February 1975 or a Turkish Fede~ated State
or Cyprus (6) I

Resolution 4 (XXXII) of the UN Commiosion on Human
Rights reproduoed at Appendix XII to this Report.
Mentioned at 2ara. 170.
UN Doe. 8/11679.
UN Doe. 8/11706.
UN Doe. 8/11718.
See Part I, para. 17 of this Report. The text is
reproduced in UN Doe. 6/1'624, Annex B.
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"'l.'he .COWloil 0:£ Mini stars and the Leginlat1v'''''
ASDombly of tne Autonomous T~kiuh Cypriot
Administration ••••
• • • • • •
Hnve come to the conclusion that there is no Jlossibi11ty
01' their living together with the Greek Oypri1lt co
founders of the Republio of Cyprus;

Having come to the conclusion that the only way for
bringing tranquillity, seour~ty and permanent peace to
the island is for the two communities to live s1de by
slde in thoir respective region, developing their own
interna.l structure •••• "

178. Tho issue ~i the return of Greek Oypriot displa~ed
persons to the north was apparently also included among the
subjects of the political talks on the intercommunal level,
in partio"lar at the meetings in Viunna.

The communique issued at tbe end of the first round of
the Vienna talks mentions that thore was a detailed examina~1on

of the question of displaced persons and of the geographical
aopecta of a possible future ssttJ.ement in Oyprus (1).

After the aecond round of the Vier~a talks, the UN
Secretary General observed that the deadlock over the funda
mental basis of a settlement persisted, one ot the principle
d1tficultiea being the differenoe of opinion on priorities
to be given to the differ.ent aspects of a future Jettlement,
one sido wiGhin~ first to establish the powers and functions
of the ocntra.l goverroncnt, the other wishing first to clarity
the territorial as~ects which had a vital bearing on the
rofugee problem (2).

A limited agreoment \llae finally reachnd at the third
round of the Vienna talku (31 July - 2 August 1975). It
provided, in connection ~rith an arrangement concerning per
miaoioD for Turkish Cypriots in the south to go to the north,
and for Gr~ek Oypriots in thp south to go to the north, and
for Greek Oypriots in the north to stay or go to the south if
they wanted ·~o do so, that

"~rior~.ty will bo givon to the raunification ot
fami,lien, which rrmy Rlso involve the transfer 'Of a
nunmer of Greek O~priotR, at presont in the south,
to the north." (3)

UN Doe. SI116g1~ , Annex.
U~ Doe. 8/11717, para. 66.
FresR communique issued in Vienna on 2 August 1975,
l:.IN Doe. ~/11789, Armex, point 5. Of Part I, 'para. 17,
o:f this Report.
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A UN report of 13 September 1975 stated that by then
296 Greek Cypriots had been transferred to th~ north with
UNFICYF aBnisl:'a.ul~e undOI' th.is agreement, 'and that 14 more
ineludillB 8 tea.ohora wero due to be movfld on 16 Septem'ber
1975 (1).

SeJ)E1ro.~ion of tgmil;i,8f:l brought
abbutz the arnpincemant or Greek
~;yprrota

179. Thore is evidence that the displacem~nt of Greok
Cypriots from their hpmeo in the north of Cyprus led to the
separation of many familiee.

180, During the refugee movement of Groek Cypriots provoked
by the Turkish military action in the two phases of actual
fighting .Ln July and August 1974 Q number of persons, mainly
old people" invalids, women and children, were left behind by
their families and became enclaved. This has been confi~ed

by AOMe witnesses (including witness Kanj.klides who stayed
with his mother in Famagusta while other memberu 01' his family
left) (2), persons interviewed 'in refugee camps (3) and in
many written statements submitted by the ap~licant Government
(4). A UN report also mentions this fact (5).

181. There is evidence that the displacement of Greek
Cypriots within the north of,Cyprus following the phases of
actual fighting brought about further ge~aration9 ot families
b1 the transfer of men and their families to different places
of detention (6), or by the det~Dtion of mon and the expulsion
of their tamilies aoross tho demaroation line. Tb!s is con
firmed by the tegtimony of witnesc Pirkattia who was a victim
o.t lJuch measureo ('7). It was also mentioned by other witneoses
(A), pernons iL~erviewed in refugee camps (9) and in many
wl'itten statements submitted by the applicant Government (10).

(1)

(9)
(10)

UN Doe. S/11789/Add. 2, para. 4. Cf also the statement
of witness Iacovou mentioned in para. 125 above, and
similar otatements by witnesses Stylillnou, Verbatim
Record p. ~5, and Odyssoos, Verbatim Record p. 101,
about the limited scope of this agreem~nt.

Verbatim Record, pp. 180-182.
Addendum, pp. 4, 5, 9.
E.g. Statements I, Nos 2,11, 12, 15,28,29,62,6',
72.
tm Doe. S/11~5'/Add. 15, para. 8 a.
er Chapter 2 below, para. 314.
Verbatim Record, p. 44.
E.g. Witness Soulioti, Vorbatim Record p. 4; witness
Iacovou, ibid. p. 167.
Addendum, pp. 1-3, 7, 13.
E.B. Statements I, Nos 3,21,22,23, 34,46,49,62,
69.
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182. The tl'aJ'lsfor of detained. GrfJek Oypriots to the south
of Oyprus under the l'elev11Dt lntQroommunal agreements
apparent.ly did not cause !urthe~ separations of families on
a large scalp. The UN reporte4 that ~ki5h Cypriot pr.isoners
released under these agreements often opted to go north
although their families still remained in Turkish Qypriot
enclaves in the south (1), but nothing of the kind was stated
with regard to Greek Cypriots, and it appears that the 20% of
the Greek Cypriot prisoners and detainees Who were eventually
allowed to return to their homes in the north, mainly in the
Karpaaia area, ~oined their families there, while those who
o~ted to go sou~h alao had their families 1n the south (2).
The intercommunal agreoments on the release of prisoners
t~Arefore seem ~o have led to the reunification of Greek
Cypriot families rather than to their separation.

183. A number of Greek Cypriot families, however, was still
separated after the negotiated transfers, and this situation
was prolonged by the refusal to allow the return ot Greek
Oypriots to their homes in the north.

The problem was a~parent11 discussed on the inter
communal level and some partial solutions were graduallY
reached, e.g. by the programme for tt-e transfer of stranded
children on both sides (,). An agreement on the reun1fication
ot families was finally concluded at the third round ot the
Vienna talks in July/August 1975 (4). However, even that
agreemen't had. only a limited effect. Some witnesses stated
that the persons whom they actually allowed to return were
selected by the Turks (5).

184. Witness Incovou stated that after the agreement there
were ntill separated families. Their number, ho~ever, could.
not be ver,T big with only 10,000 enolaved Greek Cypriots in
th~ north. It also dopended on what one considered as a family
unit. Thore was an enlarged family conoept in Cyprus, and. in
his view also a larger family unit would probably sutfer as a
result of the oso~aration. The witness was ~repared ~o submit
statistical material on the number of separated families and
the degree of relationGbip of those separated (6).

(6)

UN Doe. a/11568,para. 4?
Ot the statemontA of witneG·ses Odyseeos, Verbatim
Record p. 101, and Iacovou, ibid.. p. 165.
Of nara. 161 above.
Of para. 1?8 above~
o£ the statements of witnesses quoted in footnote (1)
above.
Verbatim Record, p. 1?1.
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D. Eylluation ot the evidenc2 obtaine~

General

II.

185. Since it is oommon knowledge that tbe ove:L"Whelming
major1ty of the Grf'ek Cypriot population from the northern
area has been displaced as 8 oonsequence of the Turkish
military action in 1974 the Oommission does not consider
that speoific evidence corroborating this is needed. As
regards the number of persons affected, the Oommission
accepts as credible the figures mentioned by witness Iacovou,
i.e. about 182,000 displaced Greek Cypriots in September 1975
(1) •

Movement of peraons provoke4 bY the military action
2,! TUi'lte:v

186. The Oommission considers that the evidence before it
shows that the vast majority of displaced Greek Oypriots left
the north of Oyprus as a direot oonsequence of the military
action of Turkey.

t~ fled durin, the first phase of this operation from
the area.s where act~al fighting took plaoe, or from areas oon
sidered to be in danger ot becoming the theatre ot military
operations. There then develo~ad in the Greek OYPriot
population a sentim~nt of tear and horror about the reported
conduot of the Turkish troops - a sentimen~ oonvinoingly des
oribed by witnesses O~sseos and Kaniklid08 who oame from
plaoes as f'-4r apart as Morphou and Famagueta (2) - and, during
the seoond phase of the militar,r aotion, whole areas were
evaouated by their Oreek Oypriot residents before the Turkish
army reaohed them (3).

187. The Oommission has not inoluded in its examination those
some 20,000 refugees who only temporarily left their hom~s in
the south near the demaroation line (4).

188. The Commission was not able to establish the exaot
figure of persons who fled. It assumed, however, that they
WAre more than 170,000 sinoe all other categoriee ot displaoed
persons together make up only a few thousand out ot the above
mentioned total ot 182,000.

Of para. 104 above.
Of para. 110 above.
Of paras. 104, 105, 110, 112.
Ot paras. 104, 105.
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Ill.

189. The Commission considers that the evidence before it
establishes that a large numbe~ of Greek Cypriots who ~emained
in the north of Cyprus after the arrival of the ~kish troops
were uprooted from their nor.mal~su~roundin8sand temporarily
sUbjected to various measure& of displacement.

(a) Eviction trom houses tEd transportation to other
. places witbln the nor__ of cyprus

190. The range of these measures included the eviction of
Gr~ek Cypriots from houses including their own houses, the
assembling of them at certain places, forcible excurslons to
other places where they were held for Deriods ranging trom
several hours to oeveral days, and the~,r transfer to prisons,
detention centres or other detention plaoes.

Such measures were not only desoribed in a considerable
num~er 01' individual statements, some of th~m corroborating
eaoh other, inoluding statements made orall' to the Oomadss1on's
Delegation in Oyprus. They were also confirmed in reports ot
the United Na~ions and of the International Committee o~ the
Red Cross which leave no doubt as to their correctness (1).

(b) Expuls10n across the demarcation line

191. The Co~~isBion finds it established that there was an
organised operation for the expulsion of the remaini~ civilian
populat1.on of some villages in the ~enia district (Trimith1,
Ayios Georgios, Karmi) to the south of Oyprus by driving them
in buses to the green line at the Ledra Palace Hotel in Nicosia
·on 2 August 19?4. Several persons gave the Commission's
Delegation a detail~d description of these events, which were
also confirmed in written statements submitted to the Commission.
tloreover, witne'ss Soulioti saw the arrival of these expellees
and arranged their accommodation, and a UN report based on
UNFICY'P souroes apparently conoerns the same events although no
places or names are mentioned (2).

192. Taking into account its above finding, the Commission
finds strong indications that the other group expulsions men
tioned by witness Soulioti (~) also happened in the way
dPAcribed. This concerns. in particular the alleged expulsion
of persons from the Karpasia area in June 1975, which was also
montiomHl by a number of other witnesses. The Comntission' s

Cf paras 11?-122 above.
Of paras 123, 124, 126 above.
Para. 124 above.
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Delegation saw a film ot persons who stated that they were
expelled in June 1975, and they were also given a copy ot an
official letter to the lORO in N1cos1a proteBtin~ against those
e~ulsions. However, the Oommission has been unable to establish
whether applications for transfer to the south were made by a
number ot these persons and, if so, whether such applioations
were maCle voluntarily.

19~. With regard to other group expulsions, especially those
during the second phase of the TurkiSh military operation, the
Oommission disposes only of hearsay evidence.

(c)

194. The faot that several thousand Greek Cypriot prisoners
and detainees, including those detained in Turkey, became
displaced as a consequence of their transfer and release to
the south of Cyprus under the provisions of tho Geneva
Declaration and various interoommunal agreements is common
mowledBe (1).

195. The Oommission has not fully investigated to which
extent these persons had an option to return to their homes
in the north ot OyprUs. It observes that the permission for
the return of 20% of the prisoners from ~key to their homes
in the north ot 01,Prus could only be achieved with difficultios,
but one could assume in the circumstances that the remainder ot
this group of prisoners were persons who had actually opted. for
their releasu to the south (2). On the other hand. it appears
frum the testimony of witness Perkettis that prisoners were not
ask~d where they wanted to be released (~).

196. With regard to persons who had been detained ·in detention
oentX'8s in the north of Oyprus, the Commission finds i·t
establiShed that they were virtually barred from returning to
their homes in the north of Oyprus. Only verry tew ot them were
released in the north. ToUis is recorded in public documents of
the United Nations (4). Moreover, the statements made by the
UNHCR and lORO representatives at the intercommunal meeting ot
? Fobruar,y 1975 (5), the record of which the Commission accepts
as correct, indicate that the will ot these persons to remain
in the areas under Turkish control was broken by the conditions
imposed on them. Hr Zuger expressly stated, "They want to go
south because they are not allowed to go back to their homes".

-Of paras 137-142 abov8u
Of paraa 154-156 above.
Of para. 157 above.
Ot para. 144 above.
Of para. 133 above. / ...
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In addition, Aome witnesses oo~veyed their impression that the
dotention centres were a special devioe for the evaouation of
the Greek Cypriot population trom the nor~h of Cyprus (1). As
Q result 01' the non-partivipation by the respondent Government
in the proceedings on the merits, the Commission has been
unable further to inveotigate the purpOS~B of those centres.
It note~, however, that the detainees were eventual11 moved to
the south on the basis or agreements concluded by the applicant
Government with the Turkish Oypriot administra~ion. In the
li.ght of the above the Commission finds a strong indication
tb3t evacuation of the Greek Cypriot population was a purpose
of the detention oentreD.

19?~ The evidfnoe before the Commission is olear as regards
the circumstanoes of the displaoement to the south of persons
oonfined to the Kyrenia Dome' notel (2). '~he Commission 1'inds
it established that the great majority of tllese persons were
not allowed to return to their homes in K1reDia. In this
respeot it acoepts as erodible the testimony of witness
Charalo.mbides, whioh is supported. by UN doouments. However,
the UN reports do not state on what baRis these persons wero
transferred to the south. The treatment of Dr Charalambid.es
may be due to his prominent role as the only Greek OlPriot
physician in the area and as former Deputy Mayor of ~onia.
It cannqt, therefore, be oonsidered as representative.

(d) ~o~iate9 transfer o~ medical oBaes and
"OtJier persons on humo.nttarian grounds

198. Finally, the transrer to the south of medical casos and
other persons for humanitarian reasons, whether on the ,asis
01' intercommunal agreements or individual arrangements, would
appear to have been in the own interest 01' the persona oon
oerned; indeed, it often happened upon their own request. The
evidence before the Oommisston tends to Show that the partiCUlar
diffiCUlty experienced by this category of pereone was the
removal of obstacles pre~entiDg their speedy transfer. The
Commission, therefore, was unable to establish that their trans
fer, as such, was a forcible measure (3).

IV.

199. It is commOL Knowledgo that tho vast majority of Greek
Cypriot di8,Plaoed persons in the south ot CypruG have Dot
r01iurnea. to their homes in thEl north. While it may be that a

Of para. 132 above.
er paras 148-149 above.
Or.paras 159 et seq. and 198 above.
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-)'/..
number of these persons do not want to return to an area At
present under Turkish Oypriot administration, the faot remuina
thut thoy are physioally prevented from even visiting thair
houoes in the north, and that they are not allowed to return
thero permanently. This han been established by the rolovunt
UN doouments, inoluding reports on the implementation of
resolutions of the General Assembly and the Seourity Counoil
calling tor suoh return, und is oonfirmed by the direot
eVidenoe obtained by the Commios1on'o Delegation in Oyprua (1).

~ 0% gaaffi~Cypriot :tt\m1~T1eA brouSht nbcH!1
e lA loant

200. The OommisAion finds it esto.bliahed tl1a.tJ by the
measures of displaoement affeoting a large numDor of Greek
Cypriots, a 8ubstantial number of families were separated for
oonsiderable periods ot time ranging from several dayo to
more than a year. The zeefusal to allow the return of Greek
Cypriot refugees to their homes in the north atCyprue pro
longed this situation and the interoommunal agree.ent ot
AUGUst 1975 did not oompletely solve the problem (2). !he
Commission has nQt been able in the course of its limited
investigation ('J, to establISh the exaot numbers ol persons
mld families affeoted.,

E. B'8p9nsib~1~ty 9t ;Utker UDder the Qonxen1ign

201. In its deoision on the admissibility ot the present
applioo.t.1.ons the Commission examined the question whether the
responsibility ot Turkey was ensased beoa~se "f"raona or
property in Cyprus hBve in the oourse ot her m litary Action
oome under her aotual authority an~ responsibility at the
material times". The Commission oonoluded that the srmed
foroes 01 Turkey brousht any other persons or property in
Cyprus "witbin the jurisdiotion" ot Turkey, in the eense ot
.Art. 1 of the Convention, "to the extent tl1o.t they exeroise
oontrol over suoh persons or propertY''' (4).

202. The Commission has oonsidered the question ot the
irnputability to Turkey, under the Convention, of the movement
of persvns provoked by her military aotion (5). However it

ef paras 166-178 above.
Cf paras 179-183 above.
See Pa~t I, para. 77 above.
See AppendiX I, para. 10 ot the Law
Of paras 107 et seq. 9.bove.
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dOElS : ot "~hink it neoessary or usoful to answer this qU8St.10ft 0

hav1n~ X'esar~ to.1ts ;t,1.nd ~nB, eet uut 111 the followins parasra-ph
ag to tbe refusal to allow reful~es to r6turn to their homes
in the n"rthern a:rea 0t Oyprus.,

20'. As ~esard8 thi~ refusal, the evidenoe betore the
Oommission sh~ws that Turkey enoruraged bnd aotively Aupporte~
the pol:.oy of the Turkish Oypriot a(l·~1nistration not to allow
the retc~ of Greek Oypriot refugees tc their homes in the north
of Cyprus. This support was ~ot limited to ~iplomat10 aotion
suoh os deolarat~ons against the return of Greek Oy»riots t~
the llorth of Oypr: I1S in the General Assembly of the Unitee!
Nations (1), vot.· -, cast against resolutions calling for such
return (2), anJ '"",'ansmission .,t statemeute by repreeen~B ..t1ves
of the ~urkiAh OYP'1ot ~ommunity opposing such return (,). It
also included t~e prevl!nt10n, by ,the preaenoe of her army in
the north of. Oyprus ond the seel1n~ off of the demarnation line
by fortitio~tione and minefields~ of the physioal possibility
of the retur.n of Greek Cypriot refugees to their homes in the
north (4). f.be Oommission considers that by these measures
preventing tbeir returD to the north, Turkey axeroi"ed in
effeot a oontrol which in thia respeot brought the said persons
under her jurisdiotion within the mean1nr of Art. 1 of the
Convent1o~ BA interpreted in the Oommiss.on's ~eoi8io~ on
admissi~11~ty. The ref~sal to allow tha return of Greek
Cypriot refugees to their homes in the nvrth of Oyprup, must
therefore be imputed to Turkey under the Co~vention.

II. I:SMKrii :tm:wm3i4Efttr.fm:hlag~Bn~~
fightins

(a) F80Mi:~~e~~g~:a:lf1~
~04. The Oo'mmiss1on finds it establishe1 that furkish troops
acrbively OO.cticipated 1n tbe following moas'·'.res ot dis
plaoement (5):

.. eviotion of Greek Cypriots from houses inoluding ~hb.r

own homes in the north of Cyprus;

- transportation of ~raek Oypriots to other pla~es within
the t~rr4l)r.Y controlled by the Turkish army, inoluding
v"rioua :\utent1011 plaoes;

- expula.;.ol'1 IIf Grlldk Cypriots across the demarcation line;
tmd

- r~mov'll -tIJ ':hu A',)'l th brought L.'\bout by living condi clons
in the vJrt::. (t5;.

i1
6)

- ..':.
(;f 'Po.raa 1'/1-17, e.bove.
0f l}d.ra. 174 ;.\bove.
et ~"r.a. 176 above.
Qf r1o.r-.'. 168, abQve.
\:! Pl\rnc· 190···~' above.
ef pl\t'B. .; 96 ~;~tJt)ve.
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These measures were carried out ~hile the persons con~

cerned were under the actual control of the Turkish armed
forces and hence within the jurisdiction a! Turkey in the
meaning of Art. 1 of the Convention as in~erpreted in the
Commission's above decision. The displacement of Greek
Cypriots from their homes, which was the result of these
measures, must therefore be imputed to Turkey under the
Convention.

(b) Negotiated
control-led
refusal to

transfer of persons to the area

of Cyprus

205. The Commission has considered the question of the
imputability to Turkey of the negotiated transfer a!persons
to the aouth of Cyprus (1). However, it does not think it
necessary or useful to answer this question, haVing regard
to its finding as to the refusal to allow transferred persons
to return to their homes in the northern area.

As regard~ this refusal, the situation ot persons
transferred to the south of Cyprus under the various inter
COm:0nu3a1 agreements is the same as that or refugees; the
refusal to allow the return 0! transferred persons to their
homes in the nortn of Cyprus mu~t be imputed to furkey on
the same grounds as the refusal to allow the return ot
refugees (2). .

Ill. Separation ot families

206. The separation of Greek ~~priot families resulting
from measures ot displacement implrtable to Turkey under
the Convention, for the reason~, .aet out above1 must be
impllted to Tu%'lCiI!y on the same grounds. It fo~loW8 that
~he continued separation ot tamilies resulting from the
refUsal ~o allow t~ re~~ of Greek Cypriot refugees to
their homes and tam1ly members in the north must '6e imputed
to Turkey as well as the separation of families brought
about by expulsions of certain family members acrOBS the
demarcation line or by transfers of members of tb e Bame
family to difterent places of detention (3).

(1) Ct paras 194-197 above. See also para. 204 in fine.
(2) See para. 203 above.
(3) et para. 200 above.
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F. ConolusioD!

I. Gane;nJa

?07. The CommissioD has examined the oomplaints oonoerning
the diaplacemQnt of Greek Cypriots under Art. e of the
Oonvention (1). It notes that Protocol No. 4 oonoerntns suoh
rights as inter alia the right to liborty of movement and
choice of residence haD not been ratifier) b;y the Part1et:J.
In any oaso, Art. 8 is not affected by the Protoool.

11. Mo~e~anf of na~~O~R 12:r:'ovolcJld by the Ii:it~ ~ot~?J.1...M
Tuj(eL nobeCCmL pt p,OijiiX !lJ(h-t n: n ;'ftlilrin1Jj,g,
l\llol'! +l?,a r@tyrn yf refuq;Qog

208. Aa stated above (2), the CommisDion did not express
on opinio:K~ BS '\.0 the imputa.bility to Turkey under the
Convention of the refugee mov~ment of Greek Oypriots oaused
by the !rurkieh military aotion in the phases of e :tuaJ.
fi~ting. Sinoe in any case th~ refuAal to allow the return
of thos~ rofugeeA to tneir homes in the north of Oyprus must
be imputed to Turke~', the Oommissiol' also li'lJl1 ts it . oon
elusion to this aspeot of the matter.

The Commission conuiders that the prevention ot the
phys1.cal poDaibili ty of the ro'';um of Ureek Oypriot retugees
to t.ne1r homos in the north of Oyprus amounts to on int:ringe
mont, imputable to Turkey, of their right to respeot ot their
homes ns GUcranteed in Art. 8 (1) of the Oonvontion. This
infringement oannot be justified on any ground und~r para. (2)
of this Artiole.

The Commission oonoludos by 13 votes against ono that,
by the refusal to allow the return of more th~ 170,000
Greek Cypriot refugees to their homes in the north,ot Oyprus,
Turkey did not act, and was continuing not to aot (", in
oonformity with Art. e of the Oonvention in all these oases.

III.

?og. The Commission oonsiders that the eviotiLna of Greek
Cyp~iotn trom housos, including thei~ ~\m hcmes, ~hloh are
imputo.ble to Tt..rkey undor the Convention, amount to Bn

For t~xt, oco para. 100 above.
See pe-rOo. 202.
Aa of 16 May 1976 (aee para. 5 above).
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interferenoe with rishts guaranteed under Art. e, para. (1)
of the Conventioll, namely t~u right 0 f 1ihese persons to
1~espeot for their home, and/or"'tneir right to 'respeot for
private life. !rhe Commission further oousiders that thet
transportation of Greek Cyp~iots to other plaoes, in partioular
the foroible exoursions within the territory oon~rolled by the
Turkish army and the deport~tion~ Greek Oypriots to the
demaroation lino, whioh are equally imputo.ble 110 Turkey undor
the Convontion, also oonstitute an interferenoe with their
private life. However, in so fer as the displaoement of
Greek Cypriots within the north of Cyprus was 0. neoessary
oorollary of their detention, it must, together with that
detontion, be examined in Ch~pter 2 (deprivation of liberty).

The above inter.ferenoes by the Turkish army in the north
of Oyprus with rights guaranteed under Art. S, para. (1)
oannot be justtfled on any ground under po.ra.\2) ef Art. 8.

The Oommission oonoludes! by 12 vote~ against oneithat by the eviotion at Greak oypriots from houses, ino uding
their O\1n homes, by their transportation to other plaoes wittiin
the north ot Oyprus, or by ~eir deportation aoross the
demaro~tion line, Turkey has o~tted aots not in oonformity
with the risht to reslJeot tor the home suaranteed in Art. e
of the Oonvention.

210. As stated above l1J, the CommiBs:on~did not express
an opinion BS to the impu~ability to Turkey under the
Oonvention of the transfers of Greek Cypriots to the south
of Qyprus under various interoommunal agreemonts. Sinoe in
any case the re1usal to allo\'V the return of these persons
to their homea in the north at OyprUB must be 1m~t.4 to
1~rkey, the Oommission limits ita oonolusion to this a~pect
of the muttor.

~he Oommission oonsiders that the prevention ot the
physioal possibility ot the roturn of these Greek Oypriots
to the1r homee in the north of Oyprus wnounts to BD infringe
ment at thqir right to respoot ot their homes 8B guaranteed
in Art. 8 \1) at the Convention. This infringement oannot
bo jUCltified on any gl'ound wlder para. (2) of this .I,1'tio1e.

I." .
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!.he Oommission conolu~est by l' votes against one, that,
by the refusal to allow the return to t~eir homes in the north
of Cyprus to several thousand Greek Cypriots who had been
transferred to tho south under intercommunal a~ee~e~to,
Turl<:ey cUd not aot, and was co:ntinuing not to aot l1) in oon
formity with Art. 6 ot the Convention in .all these oaaes.

IV. 3e;;rat1on of families

(!'11. The Oommission finds that tho separa.tion of families
brought about by measures of displacement imputable to Turkey
\lDdcI' the Convention (2) are intcr1'orenoes with the right of
th~ persons oonoetned to respeot for their family life as
(;\1.I.il,ranteed by Art. B (1) of the Convcntl-:n. Tllese inter
ferences oannot be justified on any around under para. (2) of
this Artiole.

The Commission oonoludes by 14 votes aga.inst onp vlth
on~ abstention that, by the separation of Greek Oypriot familioe
lJr~ught abo'ut by measures of displa.cement in B substantial
Yl'.lnlber 0 f oases, Turkey has again not acted in oontorJDity ,,1th
hC'~.· ov2iga:tions under Art. 8 of the Conventlon.

V. HatiJary9t~,o:n oonoe;r;:n:lne Art. 1~ u:f toe Cqnyentiolj

;'.'1 :'). ti'he Oommioa1(>n reoorvco for consideraticn in Part III
of' 'Lh iu neport tne quest ion ,..hathor a.ny of the above 1nter
fc.·J~~moes with ri~hts proteoted by Art. 8 were justified as
cmcrc;cmcy rnellDuroo under Art. 15 of 1:he Convention.

-------
(1) As ~f 18 I~ 1976 (soo paru. 5 above).
(~\) G1' p:u'm~ 179 ut noq., tWO and 1106 a.bove.
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0!ta.nter , - D,eprivatioa of li,..1.j.

A. S,!1bmisoio]!s of the. PAr~

I. ~PDlicant GQve~~

~15. Tho applicont Government submitted that moOD lcillinss at
civi1ioJ1.a who were unoonnected \'11th allY \,:ar ac'civities \-,ae tl
D;ystematic oourse of action 1'ollo"led by the Turldoh army: not
only unarmed sol(\iora, ~Iho hil<l ourrendered, but 0.100 civilians!
includins ohildren bO't;\1oen G months and olevan ~'t'ars, "/omen and
old mon up to '~he ac;e of 90, ev~n paralyse' crit>P""eo, mentally
retardQd and blind people, had been killed. Hundreds of
killinga at Greok 0YPl'iata by Turki.sh :roI'car. 11.311 boon
reported by eye-\litlleOaOIJ (1). The acta com:')lcined. of
included killin~a o£ persons \alO bad attompto<l ·to vieit areas
under Turkish militer,y control in order to oollect thoir
belongings from their hOIlOD (2).

;16. The Gove~nment alao feor3d that a lQr~e propol~ion ot the
Greek Cypriots who had last baen Deen in the Turkioh occupied
area and wore ~till unaccounted to~ (at 10Qtlt ~,OOO a
oonsidoroQlo nUl ber beinc. civilians) were victimo ot ouoh
killin"o ~3). ~bere 'fat:) evidenco showins that such porooJ1o
had follen into the hands ot the Turkion QrlDY. b\\'~ tbo Tu:ckiah
authorities denied any kno\'lledSt) obC\ut thom tl~). The oute30ry
of miosinB persons BaQUmO~ to have boen killed by ~·kiGh
!or('.es included persona arrostod by such Corcoe \',hon "'o1n(5
near to the Turlcish contl'olled area or at .'ayed into it, insotar
os no purtioulora as to ~heil' ta'te hod aubooQuantlJ' been rsiven
by the TurkiQb. f.1uthoritioc (5).

II. RosJ.1.2m1ent .99y'e;r;nm~

317. The respondent Government, ""ho for tll0 reabona stated abovft (6)
did Dot p.~ticipQte in the proceedings on the merits. havo not mQde
a~ 8tat~meDt with regard to the above allegations.

P._, Relevqp,t. Art.inlQ 01' tilo Convop,tlon

;)),0. The facta u11ee:sed by the applicBnt Government ralsQ 113ouoo
undor Art. 2 of the Convention which fJto ~el3 uo !ollo\~D:

-

!~~
Porticu.lars II ,. 6 ..
Particulars II .. l~. 4.
Particultlro ! ,. o.;) IJsl'ticulC:lra II~ .po.. 5.
Ibid. p. 4.

(C.) Oeo Pill' ~ 1. \ va 7\"11. 23. / ...
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"1. Evo.l."Yono I s ,:'1E5~lt to li;:'o ehall be protectod
by law. No ona shall bo depriveu of his lifo
intentionally oave in the execution of a sentonoe
ot c court followins his conviction of 0 orime
fOI' \'/hich this ponalty is proYi.d.ecl by ).a~,.

2. Deprivation of lire shall not be reGarded oa
inflicted in coo:t:t'ovention of thiD Article \·,llun
it results from the use ot force which iD no more
than absolutely necessary:

(n) in dofenoe of any person from unlawful
violence;

Cb) in order to offect a lawful arr9st or
t~ prevent the escapo ot a person
laWfully detoin\.C1. j

(c) in action lawfully taken tor the pUl~oeo
oi' quell1n3 a riot or inourrect:i.on."

£:.....~i:.~m.~~..~A§A
I. :::Nide~ce of Idlli-ACl.~

'19. The Cummissinn has alroa~.y ot£\,l;od (1) that it hed to
restrict 1ta 1nvno~;i~ation of tho violations alle(3ed in the
pres~nt case. Aa re~arda evidence of killinGS the De19~Qteo,
during the period. ,t'1:2tad for the hearinG of witnesses in
Oyprus heard oye·owitneaS8a only ooncorninc; the inoiden·t; in
the Ells n13i13hbourh.ood. Evidenoe on '~hia ltill:1,na: 0:1: '~\'7otve
mal~ oivilians in the presenoe of. tlw familioD of Dome at
them on 21 July 19?L!. \'lUD rsiven by Mr. an,l 111'13. Etthymic°.1 (2)
and MrD~ Kyprianou (,).

'20. Mrs. K;yp...il:1l'''''''~ t:lto'ted 'cho'c in this ]tillin;.\ 1J:1G 1001; hex'
husband, he:.:' t'ot.l.....u,' t\'IO brothol"o··in··low ond an UDt31o. Sho
ond a Group 01' o\)-vlllaCjol'O were ml:'l~e pri0onol's by !L\\:dcial1
ool(l.io2."o '''hen thoy trio.1 to reach tho mountains 1·1~·.';'nG from
bombar<J.mo]"lt. .All nrl'ostod. 'Clen lre:t'o C' i viliann "!oorin:; ~iyiliQn
clo·lihoa. Tha !l.'l.tr~l:ilJh aoldiol'S ·tol,' them that tllo~p \'/0%'0 to
woit 1'01." thn orC:lo:C'J of tl'l.ei~" o:L'ficar ':rho "rould doc1~1e on thob:'
£ota. Whon tho officor err!ved hv oeemed to bC' in an ',n::;11'
mood and ordorod '~ho sollUern to lie dClwn, whicl' they did,
108«in~ their riflos. Another soldiQt', whom ohe ~eGcribed ao n
"Bood man", intoI'voned and the Tul"ldsh LJoldiel"9 diacUSDEJd tal'
half. an hour. ',Vl1.en they eepal"steu the mon from the "romen aud,
in front of tho women~ they otaI~ed ~hooting at tho m~~
killinG twolve of them. Some 01.' tl"l.e well wet'O holuinC5 c:hilc~ren
whilo boillG shot and throe 0.1' the~e childran were \·/owll.'1,od (ll·).

SVB Port I. pcro ??
Vorbatim RecO:':'IJ.~ pp. 203-2~!2. 1'110 Sft~lymiol\
tbe authoru o~ ~tQtomonto I, Noo. 60 oud 82.
Verbatim lloco~d, 9. 197-
Verbatim noco:.;·cl.'j pp. 198- 201.

couple UI'<.'

/ ...
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32J., lira. .K:1Priauou' s atatement was fully corroporotad by the
evidonce given by Mr. 8T.1d MIls. Efthy'miou, Mr. E!th~llliou
b8vin~ boen the only man wbo osoapod the sllootins of the
group of c~.vilians. They stated that tht' daua;hter of thf.l
Efthymiou couple was w~undod ~nlQn r~. Efthymiou'o father
who \'laa holding the ohild, was shot (1). ~hiu incidont Is
also described in \'1ritton Ertatements submitted aa ovit\eXlce (2).

~~~. Two turthcr oases of group k11l1nBs aro roported in two
written statements of perDons who affirm to have uoon eye
witnessea and whoao nameo a~ld addresses oan be disclosed by the
applioant Government. Aooordin6 to tho first statement five
men (two shopherdL' agod GO and 70 re I3peotively, t,'lO masons
aged 20 and 60 and one plumber 8sed 19) were killed by ~urks
at Trimithi (~~. Aoocrdin~ to the second Rtatoment ,0 Greek
bypr10t soldiora, who wero held an prisonern at Palekythron,
were k1110d by Tut1tis~ soldiors (4).

~2~. In addition w1tnep'~ JtyliBnou, OhaiT.1IlQn of the Pan0yPrian
Oommittee of Enclaved ~Grsons, apoko of mane killinGs in
Palekythro and indicated nameD and DddrGs~oa of parsons who,
according to hi~, had bean eye-witnesses(;).

~o of these incidents oonoerned exocu~ions ot aoldiero
ot the National Guard ",ho hod surronded to the adtranoing
Turkish troopu. The incidents were r~ported to the witneos
by soldiors WllO escapod tl'1e ohooting. In oaoh caso ",0 - 40
soldiors wal'a ahot. In tho seoond coso tho eoldiora who had
surrendored \'10:l....e trane!o'l"r.od 'lio the ltilns ot tho villaGe
whoro thay W9~O shot dead snd burnt in order not to leave
dotails ot what had happenod.

Another ~ncident rororted by M1~. Stylianou woo the
kitlin~ or Doventoon momboro of. two n0ighbouring' fumiliea
inulud;lonc; ton \':omen and fivo oh1ldl'on af,;od O\)t,',oen two Bnd
n1no years. Mr. Stylianou Dleo SUbmitted u document whioh
he ".dOiJ:~:.;;;'itl,~ QI:l tho .En~lioh tl'snalation ot a \11\Ltton
statemen~ modo by a ~~y of ~ixtQen yoaro who survived thin
killing (6).

~~l!.. The last mentiolloCi. incident was alao ropol'tod by
Mrs. SouliCJti (7) (md furt'hol' r..l~l1tionod in hn",lJ\'lritton notes
~~hich witno:.Jl;l D:i'ft Hodjikalto1.\ oubmittud UD i>Bl't of hin ovidonco (8).

V~J,·~''bIJl'l~im noco:t'cl_ r. ?1l!...
r::H;lJ'~(J',;~()n'i;c I., He:::. 20 1 59.
r~·~tl'~c:)'010~'\tlJ It 110. 5. 3."o:Uno Ne. 9~.
I3tl"t,)m",:1tn 1, ITo. Il-B. OeJe oleo lkl. :'.19.
Verbu~im Raoord, pp. 29-;1.
Addendum \ P~ •. 33~35.
Vorbatim Raoord, pp. 19-20.
Addendum. 1.). 41. / ...
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Dr. Hadjikakou recorded cases ot ill-treatment,.rapeo and
killing8 related to him by patiento who woro o1thor victims
or eye-,.,i tnusaos of the incidou'lic and wh() ..~e oddroClsee could
be obtained from him. As regards tm above killinG of
seventeen civilians at Palekythron, Dr. Hadjikakou noted
the name o:~ 0 person who f.o\.md the bodios in a yard.

~25. FUrthor ki11in6s described in Dr. Had~1ka~culs noteo
were, inter alia,

- the execution by ~kiGb soldiers of eight civilians
token prisoners in the arQ~ of Prootio ono day attar
the ceosefiI'o on 16 AU6ust 1974 (1);

tho 1cilline; of several civilians by ~rkish ooldiors
at Ashia (2),

- the killine 1 ~~rkish ooldiers ot five unarmed Greek
Oypriot Dol ,~or~ who had oou~ht refuse in a house at
Voni (3);

tho shootinG of fo~r women, one of wbo~ uUl~1ved pretendins
that she wos dead (4).

3?C. Furthor ki:.lin(!:1J were roportod by witnoso Soulioti, Preo14f)nt
of the CypruQ Red CruDD Soclety, cnd b7 Ur. Plrlcott1s 1 both ot ,hem
1ndl. ::atod llOm01!l 01' porcJI)no statod to hovo beon oyo-Vl1 't-UQDDOa (5}.

~2? Somo or tho poroona inta:..'Vio\'/od in tho rofuGee oamps also
reportod killinus:

l\litnoosllD rJtat~d that 'l'ur](ish troops killed ms!'.y in her
vil1a(l;o. It'L'hoy wont into tho housos and 1<1110(1, p('op10." (6)

'\yitnCi":g,ID of Po1okythron oaid that about 18 porsons ot
hiA villo6e \'/era Ghot, but he wau not preaon'!; ,,'hen this
happoned ~7).

lIWitnoss,i E '3aid thot T\.trltG ohot a sbopherd (S).

'Witnooo:l]\ utntod that Tul'ko took hor husband ant'. l1u:J.·
son-in-law to a rival' bawt and shot. them (9).

l~ Addendum, p. :.~.
2 Addonduw l pP. 41-ll,~.
3 Ado.ondunl, p. .t~3.
I~ Addondum, p.. J\J!.•
.5 Verl'otim ~(J/~O:I'll,~ p~. 17-21 and I>. 50.
6 Addondum ~ 1'. l~.
? Addonuum, p. 10.
a AGdondum , Po. 11.
9 Adl\endum , p. l~ •

I ...
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328. ~he Commission fir~lly notes that, apart from the written
statements mentioned in ~ara. J above; a great number of
further written statements were submitted in support of both
ap~lications, describing ?~llings of civilians in homes,
streets or field~ (1), as ~ell as the killing of persons who
were under arrest or in detention (2). Manv of these
statements W(~e by alleged eye-witnesses (5), and most of the
others from persons who described how they found relatives,
friends, co-villagers Idlled. Eight statements described the
killing of ~oldiers not in combat (~.). Five statements referred
to a mass cravG found in Dhe=~~ia (5).

329,. All these wr1tt-en nt·3tements were taken by witness
Hadjiloizou (6) or on his instructions by other police oi.ficcrs.

II • ~cte_n.£..e_C2Jlc~rr..ilill..nA.~.§j..n.(LP.ers.Q!;,§,

1. kf.9..!:l!t~.!.QAJtJ;o~.d.~A.J2X.. ..Q.nr}. ot organi sJlj;i o11.s_dea1ing
~h ,J2.ro~e1!!..s...2f...ai_s.6i:lfj 'p..?;:§.0F.§.

330.,The applicant Governcent SUbmitted 0 file, prepared by the
;'Pancyprian Committee of Parents and Relatives of l,1ndeclared
Prisoners and Missing Persons:: and dated August 1975 contailung
:'s selection of facts and other evidence relating to undeclared
Greek-CYvriot prisoners-of-';Iar and missing pc:rsons ll

• At lUll1.ex A
of this file, the namec and other d~tai1s of 2,197 persons
declared to be missing are given. ~he file also corrtains:

data connerning misang studento;
photos of Greek.Cypriots taken prisoner by the TU1~kish army.
Some of the prisoners 84e identified and declared to be
missing. Most o~ these photos were publiahed in nevlspapers,
including the 1:51'ec1a1 Uevjs Bulletin:; issued by the !L'urkish
Cypriot authoritie~ 011 ,,~, September 19'i4 and the ~urk1eh

Mngazine !;Ha~rat:l of 19 September 197 tr;
a list of npersons who spoke from I Bayrak1 (Turkish radio
atation) and (arc) s'~ill missing l1

; •

statements about the a~rest, by Turkish soldiers and Turkish
CYDriots s of pe~so~s d~claxed to be miBsine•

..
(1) Statements I, Nos. 1-4, 15, 16, 21, ;2-38, 41, 43, 45, ~.,

55~ 58, 62, 71. eo. 86, 92, 96, 98, 99, 102-105, 111, 113,
ll~, 120 and Statements II, Nos. 10, 11, 13.
Statements II, Nos. 9, 19.
Statements I, Nos. 35, ~O, 46, 49, 50, 56, 57, 59, 72, 86,
87, 91, 94, 122 and statements II, Nos. 2, 4, 5, 7, 15.
Statements I, Nos. 41, 45, 48, ~~, 70, 80, 103, 119.
Statements II, Nos. 6-10.
Verbatim Record, pp. 58-71.

/ ...
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331. Mrs, Soulioti Ch~irman of the Cyprus Red arose Sooiety,
stated be.t'ol'o the Oommil.1fJion J Delegat1c 1en 2 Septor.Jbor 1975
that two tllOU13Lmd fi'yc hundl'0d 11Cr13011E1 wore reported l'll1esinc,
She was a.f'I'aid that El majority of them hael boen lcil1od, taking
1nto account the reports on killings give~ to Red Cross offioers
on the telophone by ~eraona who wore in the ~unciDh-ocou~ied
area at the SOCOllU phase of t~10 !C\U'kioh military' Dation ll).

33? .. Mr. Sty1ianou, Chai rl~'lln of the Pancyprian COrDmi tteo 0:1:
Enclaved Persona, stated tha'c his oomli1ittee ltst~d two thousand
and some hundreds of cases of miosing personD (2).

2. Rroo(~~(u.n&!l".iA.t.b@ tJ)1J._toS..J:{ation[!,

333. A report by the Secretary-Ganora1 to the Secur1ty Counoil
of the United l'latiolls of 5 Al.lgUst 1974 (:~) Btated th,·t UNFIOYP
had established a speoial office to deal with the pr.u1am of
missing peraons. Abo\.\t 000 persons, inoluding both Graelc
Cypriots and Tu:t'ldsh Oypriots, had then been reported missing,
aome 300 missing peIclona had boen locatod.

334 .. At the inter-communal ta11cc in Vienna ill 1975 both aides
repeatedly affil~ed that they were not holdina any wldoclared
prisoners-of-war or other detainees and egreod rnutua11r to
extend full fecili tiel:! :l.'or searches in responsE; to information
given by the other aide (4).

335.. On 9 Del~embox' 1975 the Un! t ed Nat1o11a General Afloemb1y
adopted Rcao1ut1 on 3~ 50 (XXX) 011 missing persons 'in Cyprus' (5).

3~1)" It appeol-°s from the Repol't of the Third Oommittoe (6)
that the dl'a.t'·~ 01' the abo'le rOGo1ution, lntroduce:-d by the
ror~eDentative ot CypruG ~~ 12 Novamb~r 1975, contained tha
1 \J.&.lowlng phr.ase in the third pJ~earnhular parasrap.h.:

"W,y:p.j.Y_}'..9.,nl.;.!'l-l\.(J.Q" aiJcnrt tho i'ste of OVflr ~,OOO Cyprloto
whoar~ misclna aD a resul't 01' armed oonf.lir:t in Oyprus,lI (7)

-----.... .-.- .................

III2l.
m

Verbatim Reoord p. 17.
Verbatim Rocord p. 31.
S/1l35j/Add. 15 {at p. 3, para. 9).
tf.1T. Sectlrity COWloi1 Doo. S/11684. Annex (Pt'ODO C01Mlun1Qut!
of 3 May 19'/5), tJl1d Doe. S/11789, Annox (PI'OOIl c0li1nlun1<ful!
of ? August 1~75).

ne:prod~oou P't Ap.penu!x :0:.
Do", A/ll);20j~lAd~. 1.
Loo. cit. p. 17.
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3~7. ~he revreaantat1vQ of ~urkoy, on 14 N~vember 1974, propoe~4
that this paras~a~h sho\ud road a8 fol~oW8 (1):

"DeW.J.: l10lt0ernot\ about the :late ot m1 ts1ns porsons 18 e
roeUlt of"'Vfo'I"c"'n·ce and oOllf11ot in Oypr'l1s l

:;

~he represantative of Oyprus, at th~ Game ~eetlns~ revisod
his draft and proposed to say:

lI~el~ conosr...led abo\\t the fate of a cons1chrablEl nUl'aber
ol--Cypr1.·clt'"'fi"Vi'ho· "'orc m1ss1ng 8S a result 01' 81'D'1~d c,onfl1ct
in CyprurJ; i: (~)

3~O. On 19 November 1915 the Committee rejeoted the ~urldsh
e~endment by ~6 VQt~G again!t 20) with 73 ebstentionQ, and
adopted t.h.f~ draft rCDolution, in 1t s revi sed :rorrn, by 1)8 '~otoo
aaainst one (Turkey) and with 21 abstentions (,).

,. Q,ther 2VJ...~~.1l9.q

33~. Several 01' tho refugoes heard by d~le6atee otatad that
relatives or co-villagers were mlss1ns l4).

3l~O. Dr. Hedjilco1cou, in his hanClv/l'l tten notel., mentioned reporte
concerru. ':'1g casefl of personr.. ;':no were takon 8way by furIes end
had not been hoard ot a1n~~' {5). Inter alio, som~ villagera
~! Ash1o, who we~o ordered to bury oo-villagors outside the
village, novor l'o'turnoc1 (6).

~I.I,l. W1 tnOfJO P1r~~ett1 a stated that when he loft the dotention
camp in Arn9Hyo/Tur1:ey ab,:,ut 20 people were ht='ld back but ho
thought they we:re l'f·lae:.tsod a.1'tfll'W9rds (7).

~/~~. Witnessvs Sou11o'ti p HadjilOiZC'Ur Dr. Badjl!(olcou end
Anaataoiou all said '~ha~ nUt) to the BOle of "':o-operat10n by
tho ~urklsh eide no 1nvostisot10n by Greok Cypriot argans,
e.g. identification of dead bodies found in meDD ~ravos or
olsewhere, had been pUflciblp. in the ~urkish-occupiod area (8).

---------

p. ;Y>.
pp. 10, 65, 106, l5~.

~IP· ::! t

:1. 11.1..
~. J:'~.

:i1(!\.,'Jl'd,
ReCOI'cl,

vo~eD vee loo. clt. pp. le-19 and

Lo~. eit. p. 16.
Ibid.
For detailo of thosc
~2-23.

Addondw',1
Addendwn
AcMe', ,.
Vert- \1:.
Ve,-batim

.1 • ••
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D. Evaluation of the eVidgnoe obtained

L. Evidenoe of killings

34~. As regards the killing of twelve civilians near Elia (1),
the Oommission notes that t.he three eye-witnesses, although
pnrsonally affected by the incident, gave evidenco in a
disciplined, calm and precise manner. Their s'tatements were
not contradictory and their elaborate and~tailed account o£
the incident ls credible in itself. The Oommission is Slltiefied
that their testimony was true and coxorect.

'44. The testimony received from witness Btylianou on the killing
01' seventeeu. civilians at Palekythro (2) is corroborated by the
evidence given by Dr. Hadjikakou and by a person -interviewed in
R. refugee camp (Witness .D). The knowledge 01' f1r. Stylianou and
Dr. Hadjikakou was based on hearsay but they proposed to indicate
the names and addresses of eye-witnesses.

~5. The refugees who gave evidence on killings had been chosen
at random and had no time to prepare their statements. They all
appeared to be honest and trustworthy and the Commission finds
no reason to doubt the ~orrectnees 01' their statements.

~. The written statements submitted about other killings have
for the reasons already stated (,) not been further investigated.
However, together with the above evidence and that given by
Mrs. Soulioti, they constitute strong indi~ations of killings
committed on a substantial scale.

II. Evidence on missing persons

~? The evidence before the Commission (4) does not allow a
definite finding with regard to the fate oi Greek Cypriots
declared to be missing. ~his is partly due to the fact that
the Commission's Delegation was refused access to the northern
part of Cyprus and to places in Turkey where Greek Cypriot
prisoners were or had been detained.

~. In the present Report the Commis~ion is only concerned with
the fate of persons declared to be missing as from the be~innin~

of the military action of Turkey on 20 July 1974. It is not
concerned with any person missing due to the coup d'etat which
on 15 July 1974 preceded the abova action.

See paras. 319-321 abov~.

See para. '23 above.
See parao. 77 and 319 above.
See paras. '30-~2 above.

/ ...
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~9. It appears, however, from the evidence that'

..

..

I.

it 1, widely accepted that "a oonsiderable .. ,~ber ot
Cypriots" are still "miasing as a result ot armed.
confliot in Oyprus" (1); i.e. between 'l'urkey &Del
Cyprus;

a number of persona declared to be missins have
been identified as Greek Cypriots taken prisoner
by the Turkish army (2).

350. ~e evidence Shows that killings were committed near
El!s by Turkish soldiero actin~ under the order of an
ot1J.cer (,).

It further appears that tDe viot~s were, at tbe material
time, under the "aotual autbority ed reepons1bility" ot
Turkey, in the sense of th~ Commission's deciaion on tbe
admissibility of the present applioations (4). !bese kill1D8s
al~ therefore imputable to Turkey under the Oonvention.

In the other eliDes (5) Turkish BolcH.ers were also
doecribad as being responsible.

11. MiRning peraons

351. The Commission considers that there 10 a presumption ot
~k1sh responsibility for the fate of perSOD8 shown to have
been in '1'urkish custody. However, on the basis ot tbe material
before it, ~he Commission has been unable to ascertain whether,
and under what circum9tances~ Greek Cypriot prisoners declared
to be mioaing h~ve been deprived of their life (6).

F. ConollUJion

3~.? Art. ? (1), uecond sentonce of the Convention, provides
thr..o; ~lO one ahall be doprived of his life intentionally orve in
tlv.' e~((~cu1:i()n of a sentence of 0. court following his conviction
of I'l (;.l'hlO for which thiG pona.lty is provided by law. Para. (2)
of th·.. l~r'tL11~ contains further exceptions as regards deprivation
of 11ft! ln thrfJO categorios of caseo.

----_.._-
1)
2)

;j
6)

et .. ~;"'.1.':Hl. ~35-;~B abovo.
~1. ~'~,l'B. 330 above.
Soe ~~rn~. 319-;21 abovo.
r-.iee ~\,)pondix I, para. 10 of '.rhe Law.
Soa poruo .. 322-324 above.
Sec Chapter 2, para .. 306 above. I . ..
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~53. ~ha Commiscion , by 14 votOD oaainet ono, cons~dorl that
the evidence beforo it constitutes vor,y stron~ indicatioDd of
violat:Lo:as of Art. 2 {l) of the Oonvontion by 1'urke;y in a
oubstantial numbar of caseo. The Oommisaion points out that
it restrioted the tokiD6 ot evidence to a boaring of a
limited number of repreoentat~.vl) witnesseD end that the
Dele(~ates, duri:ac tbe period fixed for tho hearing ot
witneases, heard eye..uitnesseD onl1 concernins the inoident
of Elia. ~e evidence obtained for this incident establishes
the killing of twelve civilians near Elio bl ~kish soldiers
commanded by an officer contrary to Art. 2 ~l).

354. 'In vie", of the veX7 deta:a.led material before it on
other killinGs allesed by the 8p~licant Gover.nment, the
Commission, by ll~ vot"s at3ainst one, draws tLe conclusion
from the whole evidence that killin6s happened on 8 larGer
scale than iD Elia.

355. !Inlere :Ls nothins to aho,'l that 8J1.Y of these deprivations
of l:Lfe were justif:Led under paras. (1) or (2) of Art. 2.

~56. The question whether a~ ot the above acts were "deaths
resulting frnm lawful acts of war" within the meaninc;
of Al~. 15 (,) of the Convention, is reservod tor consideration
in Part III ot this Report.

/ ...
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ChBPtOe 4 - 1~-~

35?!ho applicant Gcvernaont'o compla1ntl ot ill.treatm,nt will
bo oonsidered undor the following eub-headtns••

allegations ot rape:
condi tions of d/!)ton·t10n;
cthor toras ot physlcal assroolion o~ portono
nct in dttention.

A. A,JJ.gsations at rm
I. Submissions ot the Partios

~_._-~.-

(1) Applicant Govo;nmon~

~~e.~bo applioant Governnl~nt oomplalned ot "wholo.ale and
repeatod rapou ~l womon ot all as0~ trom 12 to 71, 10.ott... to
euoh an oxtant that the viotimo ouffered baomorrhaloll 01' b,o_.
montal wreoks. In some aroRD, ontoruod pzolt1tution ...
praotlsed, all women and g1rl-s of a vlll8£O b9W coUoot,4 an4
put i~to separate ~oomo in ompty houeos, whoro tno7 woro raped
repeatedly by tho T\u.'kiuh troops." In oertain OG8CI -lanbel" ot
tho same family wore repeato~ly r~pou.Doao ot thum iD t:ont ot
tholr own ohildron. In other casee wom~n were brutal1r l'apo4
ln pUbllc. Rapos wor~ on many ecoasions aooompa~iQd bl bruta1ittoo
sueh as violont biting of thG victl~ll3 to tho extent ot sovero
woundins. hittlng thoir heads on tho floor and wrins1nl thoir
throats almost to the lJolnt of suffooation." In 80IDCo' ca... "a1rl:omptl
to rape wcro followed by the ~tQbbins or k11l1ns of tho v10ttm.
Viotlms of rapo inoludod preenant and mentallY rotarao4 women."(l)

(2) iaspondopt Govonwont

359. The respondent Government. who for tbe realon. Itat,a kbo.. (2)
did not particip3te in the procendings OD the merit.,.bave Dot ..4.
any statoment with regard to tbe above allesatioQ••

11. Bclovant A~t1clo ot tho ConvoAtlon

360. 'l'he faots alle8GiJ. raise iooues under Art. , ot the
Convo:r1tion, whioh prov:Ldoo I

"No one shall be sUbjec;ted to torture or to 1Dh\lllUl 01'
degrading treatment or punishment."

III.lvidonce obtained

361. The evidence ccncerning allegations ot rap. il voluminoul.

(1) hrf.iculara I l,') 0·..'.
(~) See Part 1, para. 2'. I • .•
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Diruet Qv~.Cl.CJ:lc~ ",at:: ob·:;oiuetl. -:'11;'0\,\:.;11 the t()"ti1tone~ of
Dru. Chara1embidea and Iiadjikakou, \'/~10 testified tll0t they
eX8mine~ victims 01' suoh rapos.

'62. Dr. Charal~mbideG statod bofore the DeleGQtionl

"As 8 doctOI' the3F bl"ou~h·t mo El 1'0'" cuses thst t:le;y "01"0
rapod but they 'id not want ~e~ple to know about it b~C8UBO
they W01'Q youna 611"10 and. iJhon thE) :;."aped Girls 881:04 if thoJF

could use ~ Der.v1ceo SD a &yunocolo~18t - bOCSU8~ I em 8
EtYDoecologiot too, for ·the l\.y1:'enio area - tho 'l'ur1tish
administration l'ol'uDeC.. So all 'these C800S were brou~ht
t:\1rouc;h the Rad Cl"'OSB to Nicosia. 11

HG conf11'Ulo(l, thnt in thoso caaes which he Gxuminod be \'l8S
medioally satisfied. that rape hod taken place (1).

'6'. ~/itnesD DJ:'. H~Cljil::ol(ott also stated that he had to T:~:08t
victims of rape and that in about 70 cases his eX3minotioDlJ
allowed the medical rind1~G that rape had in face token place.

364. Dr. Hadjilc:altou) in his hanc1,.,,,"itten notos SUbmitted 00
part of his evidence. mentioned tho f'0110\ling incidents of rape
which had been brought to his attontion (2):

-A mentally-retarded girl aged 24 was rapod in her house
by 20 801~1ors one atter tho othor. Whon sho startod
screaming thoy throw her from tho seoond floor w1f1.dow.
~he oueto.inu(l fro.otl.ll·('; 11icl~1o"t1on 01' the Gl,inc and beoOJ:\o
~Aralysod. Dr. It3dj1k~toU tr~atQd her for opinal injury.

- One day ofter their fll'rivtU a.t Voni ~urks took girls to EL
nQarby house and rapod thom.

- One girl of Pc.ld•.-ythrou wht) w:\u hold with others in a house
WQS t~con out at gunpeint nnd raped.

-At Tanvu TurkiGh sold1Grs tried to ra~o a 17 year old
schoole;1rl. She ro(:;ist~d o.nd WllO Ghot dop..d.

-A woman of Gyp-oau nent1onod to him that 25 girls were kept
by Turl(s at !.Iaro.thovollno as prosliitutos.

- Another woman sa~ sJvoral cirls beina raped.

- A woman of Voni was ra!Jl;ld on threo oocasions by four
persona oach timo. Shc becomo pregnant.

(I) V~rb4t1c noo~rO, p. 8.
(2) Addendum to tho Verbatim nAcord, pp. '9, 41.
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365. ~he DeloGation also heard evidenco trom eye-witnosses.
Mrs. Kyprianou SBVO evidenoo that aftor tho killing ~escribe4
abovo (1) tho ~u:x..kiDh sol(l101~a took a young girl an4 l'apod hor (2).
~his statomcmt WQil oorroboro.tec.l by Mru. Efthymicu (,).

One of th~ porcono intorviowed in refugee camps (Witness E)
stated that he had Doon the rape of three women by ~~k1sh
soldiers at ~yios Georgios. He further roported that At
Ma ....athavouno many tirls wore rapCllc1; he ana his family had heareS
their or~I,EJe (4).

36G. A further witne~c utatod that his wife hB4 beon ra~ed in front
of hi& childron (5).

,67. Roference haD 0.100 beon mado before the Delegation to sevorel
caaca of abortion,at tho Er1tish base, of women who had boon victtms
of rQp~a by Turkish aeluiors (6).

~60. Hoars~y witnesses of ropoD wore Mrs. Souliot1, Mr. Hadj1loizou(7j
Mr. Odysseos (8), and Mr. Stylianou (9).

Mr. Sty11anou spoke of a cnSD of 25 girls who, h~ving been
rapod, ovmplaincd to Turkish officers and wero then raped by thoso
officers. ~hD witnoss offerod tho name of one of the victims in
this case and suia tbat'th~ victim was prepared to tostify before
the Delogation. In atlrUtiol'1 ho tlcntioncd the oase of a 50 yonr old
woman who waD ral)od by 10 solcUcro in hor fiolds and had to bo
hODpitaliocd in Ky~onia (10).

1 Sue abovo, Chapter 'i Deprivation of. Life, pr~a. )20.
2 VorbDti~ ReoOld, p. 99.
3 Ve~batiw Record, V. 220.
4 Acldondutl p. 1J..
5 Verbatim necord~ p. 57.
6 Verbatim Record, p. 34.
7 Verbatim Record, p. 71.
8 VO'X'bntim Rncord 1). 93.
9 Mr, Soulioti aru\ Mr. Sty1irJ'lou indicated naMOS ot eye

wi tnccSVD an(1 victimCI Verbatim Record, l'P. 19 and '4.
(lO)Vcrbatin Roco~d, pp. 33-~.

/ ...
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Mro. Sou110t1 otatad that:

in Augu.ot 1974 whilo tho tolcphono systom was at111 working,
the Red CroDs Society 'recoivod telephone oalls from :falokythrou
and Kapont1 (west' of Kyronia) raporting rape~ (1);

n ann (whos~ namG waa stated) reported hie wife had boen
stabbed in tho neok whilst rcsist1na rapo and hie granddaughter
agod six had been stabbed Bnr. killou by Turkish soldiors
attempti.ng tho rape (2)~

- a girl ot 15t yoars who ha.d beon rapod, was dolivered to the
Rod Cross (3J: .

tho witness had to take care of 38 women roloased from tho
Voni and Gypsou c3mps, all o! whom had been repud, some of
them in front of tho1r husbnncis nnd thoir childt'on; othors
had beon ro.ped repoa.to(lJ.~', or put in houses froQuonted by
Turkish soldiers. Tho women woro taken to Akrotiri hospital
in the soverC1i~rn baso whero they were troated. rhreo of them
wero found to ba vroenant (4).

'~9 .. Tho Delegation £\lso saw a fil1110d interview of £i vo girls
who statod that they wore victims of rape.

~70. F1rmlly, writton atntcmonts of 41 allogod viotiDIS of rape (5),
ot four a1logod oye-witnosSoD of rapo (6), and of 24 hoarsay
w1tnesa~s of rapo (7) have boon submitted. These statements woro
takon by witnoss Hadjiloizou (8), or othor polico offioers under
hie instructiona, ~nd tho nQITlOa ~nd addrossos of the authors
of the statements can be obtained frOY,l the applicant Goverrunont.
Thoso statemonts incl\ulo X'0l')orts of ropeatod rapes by onc or several
Turkish ooldicrs (9), rnpes in front of closo rcl~tivos (10), rapes

-------------

/ ...(10)

Verbatim Roco~d, p. 18.
Verbatim Record, p. 19.
VGrbatim Record, p. 21.
Verbatim Racord, p. 26.
Statements I, Nos. 11, 12, 13, 15, 16-19, 21-29, 59,61,
65, 100-108, 110, lJ.l, 113-115., 117, 118, 120-122, StateTllonts
Il, Nos. 5, 11.
Statoments I, Nos. 14, 75, 82, 97.
Statements I, Nos. 1, 15, 20, 24, 41, 45, GO 70-72 76 81
85,92,94 ,98,99,109, 119; StatementG II,'MoD. 2: 8,'9 .
13, 14. '
Verbatim Record, pp. 58-71.
Statements I, Nos. 12, 15, 17, 18, 21, 103, 108, 111,
113-115, 118± 120 (victim raped by seven Turl:s), 121, 122;
Statements I , No. 11.
Statements I, ~os. 11, 13 and 118.
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commi~ted by Tuxkis~ army o:~icers (1) onforce~ V=ostitution (2),
and the rape of ~ five montho p~e~t woman (;'.

IV. :":7aluation of the evi,c;.en,ce obtainocl

371. '!'f~e DeleGction noted that t;i.le two 'r.i~h\ical ,..itnessGs,
Dre. Hadjikakou an~ ~~ra13mbides, e}ldea,~u:e~ to be p£ecise
ono to avoiC any e~~czexotion. Thoir st,atements ~e:~
corroborated by the other ~itnesses, in particular Mr. xYPrianou.
I1r. Efthyoiou aut'. '..ritness E, and by the gI'eat D'\1!l'be::' \)1 ':rrittcn
S7f~1:~Ulen1;s s~br.rl.tted. The COl1J.li1ission is therefore ss·;;is-Zied
'i:',~;::; the oral C'vidonce obtainec1 on this item is CO:i."1."ect.

372. The written stateJf1ents submitted have, for the reasons already
stat,ad (4), not been further investigated. However, tog~ther with
the above eVidence, they eonstitute further strong indications of
rapes committed on a large scale.

v. Resoonsibility of_ Turke: under the Oonv;entio,a

373. The evidence shows that ~apes were committed by ~kish
soldiers nnd at least in ~10 CDses even by Turkish of!ice~st and
this not only in some isolate~ cases of indiscipline. It has
not boen sho~r.n that the Tu~kish authorities took a~equate
~Gasurcs to prevent this happening or that they senerally took
any disciplinal,7 lUeasureR foll.OHinE; such incidentc. The Oommission
therefore considers that the non-prevention ot the said acts is
imputable to Turkey under tb-e Convention.

V!. Conclusion

374. The Commission, by 12 votes aGainst one, finds that
the incidentn or rape cescribed in the above cases and
t'eGarded ~s est3blished constitute "inl:uman treatment" in the
sense of Art. ; of the Conventio!!.s "/~ch is imputable ';;0
Turkey.

...-.
B. Con§.,itiono at detention

Physical ill-treatmont

(1) Suomission of__the Pa~~iea

(~) !2plicant Government

375. The appl~,csnt Government alleGed that hundreds of persons
including chil~'en, women and eldexly people wero t~c ~~ct1mc

o~ systematic tortures ond sovage an~ humiliatinG treatment

-

m
(4)

St3te~ents I, Nos. l05! 111.
Statements I, lios .. lOG, 10'}, 111
Statementr; I, No. 6l.
See paras. 77 and 319 above.

/ ...
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du.ring thei:L' ~'ete.ntion by the !rurlcish nrmy. !rhey were bet\~en,
sometimef'l tocho extent of beins iuoaP9scitated. ~Many of them
were subjected to tortures £\uch aa whipping, breaking of 'their
teeth, knooking theil' head&:: on the wall, beatinc \Vi th eleotrified
olubs, extinotion ot ci(IarettfJEI on the1r skin, jumping and
steppins on their cheats and h&1dD, pouring dlrty liguids on
them piel'oing thom Vii th bayonets etG. ~=a.ny of them wer~ ill··
treated to s\.\ch an extent that they became mental and phyajc\,\l
wreaks (1).

~7G. Among the persons so treated were those deported to ~urkey
and kept as prisoners there. ~Iost of them were oivi1ians of all
ages trom 16 to 7Q. During thoir transportation and detention
these p'~rsons wex'o savaaely ill-treated. !rhey were wounded,
beaton, kie'·~d, whip~ed, blindfolded, handfettered, punched to
the ex~ent of bleeding, etc.~~).

37?~ ~he brutalitiAr. co~plained of reached their olimax after tbe
oease-1'11"e agreemcrlto and the relevant resolutions of the U.N.
Security Council. !n fact oost of the acts described were
comm.1.ttod e.t Q time whun !rurkish armed fJrces were not engased in
~ny war aotivities. Mor0 thb~ 1,090 statements obtainod from
alleged victims or wi tnosAOS d\~scri bed the ill-treatment. Thoy
ahow a patt~rn of behaviour of the Turki~h forces which proves
that the atrociti~o ~Jere part ot \~~ tactics which the invading
foroes were to follow. Their object was to destroy ane! el'a~1cate
the Greek populat.i ", Jf tho Turkish oocupied aroas, to move therein
Turks and thuD cr~ate a Turkish populated area (3).

370 .. Somo tlderly lIcople, \Y\JUlen and children who hid out of :rear
to a.void expulsilJn from their homes were rounded '.lp by the
!rurkinh al'my and placod in concentration camp 0 , the main onea
be1ng in Voni, Marathovouno ,. Vi tsa.da BnC4 GYPEJOU, where the
inh'l.l1r.al'\ity of the tr9l:itment accort;ed to them defied the 1l4ag1nat.1 on(4) •

(b) ReBTJOnden'c Gov~rnr.1e,nt- ....

37t.J • .Tho respondent Government, \-/ho fo.1o the roo.sons indicatod
above (5) d:i.d not particit:Jste in the procoedin::';E on the merits,
have notl apnrt from the ~tatement ~entioned above (6), modo
any subm ssione .dth regarc:. to the abovo allegati.ono.

1 Particularn I, p. 16.
2 Ibic.l.
, Ibid., pp. 13-19.
4 Ibid., p. 20.
5 Sae ?art I, para. 23.
G Se'3 Fart I, para. t~O in fine.

I . ..
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380~ The apj)licant Gtlvernment f S allegations raise 1ssues
under Al't~ 3 of the Convention.

(3) Evidence obtained--...-. - . _._-..-......-
38l. The main lfitness \'1ho \fas hearti by the Delegation with
regard to the allegations of ill-treatment in detention is
Mr. Pirkettis, Q 37-ye8:,-01d school teacher (1), ",ho had been
deported to Adana.

He stated that he an~ his fellow detainees were
repeatedly beaten after their arrest, ~n their way to Adana,
in the Adana prison ane later in the camp at Amasya to where
he was transferred.

~a2. Releva~pDssages or his st&tements w~re as follows:

with recard to the period after his arrest in Cyprus~

llthey blindfolded us e$ain, the,. wt us in some buses,
they began beating us - it was the first time we were
beaten very bad on the heods \.,ith ,guns, with the barrel
of the gun, or with the othor side of the gun, with
their fists and kickinr; us, 6n6. there is something else:
they took our shoe3 from us at that tiuw and made us
":1311c through the 1'1e1(1.s \·;hich were full of thorns,
thistles ••• \'1e ~'lere ••• being beaten all the time" (2)'.

''11th regard to the transport on tho ship to Turke,.:

"Then we t'lerc taken to the s'hip, that was another moment
of terrible beatinG aGain ••• Wo were tied all the
time ••• I lost the sensa of touch. I could not feel
aIlyt~"_n~ fo~ about tw,'o or three months ••• Ev'ery time
"le ,,:d:ed tor water or spoke ~'le \iere being beaten« (3).

~·,i:;h r~;ard to the 3I'l'ival at Adana:

" ••• then one by one thoy led us to prisons, through 8
lons corridor... Gobo~ throuGh that corridor was
another terrible e~~erience. The~o were about 100
soldiers from bot~ sid~s, with sticks, clubs and with
their fists ~eatins everj' oue or us, while going to the
other end of the corridor. I was beaten at least SO
titles, until I res"o!lee. -:;~e other end, and kicked" (4).

(1) Verbatim Record, pp. 40 et seq.
(2) Ve~b3tim Rccord, p. 44.
(;) Verbatim Record, p. 45.
(4) Verbatim Record, p. 46.. I ...
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- with regard to datent10n at Adana.

" .... anyboa~, who l.1a14 he would like to aee the dootor! be
was beaten •• , Beating WBD on the agenda every day. I
wou14 not 8ay it was oraanised beating but it waa always
thore ~ftpeo1011y by soldiers, Aometimoa Bome offioors Cl).
!hero wore ono or two very good, very nioe people, but the~
.ero afraid to Ilhow their kindness as thoy told us" (~)

- with regard to his transfer to Amasiaa

"We were loadod again in truoks and twcon to the railway
a'.t1on. :l!here \'lore many aoldlore thore, many polioemen,
aD4 too many people, and they began spitting 'on us,
oursing, ana when we ware obliged to paas b~fore them
the, k.t.oksd UB, they kept be~tine us and BO on ... " c,)
- with r~£8rd to the detention at Amasia:

" ••• we were all the time ill-treated again". (4)

",. the witness aloo otated tho.t.
- co-detainees, whoso names he indicated, had been ill-troated,

Por e.:xomPloi at Atnsaia, a Ulon oi' 27 waD kicked in the moutb and
loot sovera teeth and hie lowur jaw oame off in pieces ..
Another man was hit on hi tJ chu at wi th an iron lock by Cl !rurldBh
801cUer and hiD whole ChuDt became blaok and he was achille
tor a woelc (5h

- l!l Turkish offiot1r who waa, according to another Turkiah
8014101", Q karate student did his exeroiaea by hi t'Ung
evo17 pr1sonol',

- another prinoner. told him that on two 01' three oocaoion", .'/fO
or three pr1eonera were hung by the feet over the hela of a
water closet for hours (6);

- B. \man, \vhoso namo WOG indicator] by tho w'i tneO/i) had shown him
his baok ;Injured b~l a second lieutenant who usod to l.>riclc
all prisonors \Vi th a 1'>1.'\ whenever he found a chance \/hen the
prisoners wore taken into thu yard (7).

erbetim Rocord, p. 47.
2 Verbatim hooor~, p. 47.
3 Verbat1m Record, p. 47.
4 Verbatim Record, p. 49.
5 Verbatim Record, p. 49.
6 Verbatim Record, p. 50.
7 Verba'tim Record, p. 50.
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,84. Mr. Pir]c~ttis I ev;U.lence Wa.9 to a. great extent oorl·oborntpd by
Dr. HadjikBkou who statoJ that those de~ortod peroona who eemo
baok trom Adl1na. were 1\11 ,in an omaoiatod oondition nnd en nine
oOQ~laione ho found ei(;1'lu of wound'a (1). 1):1.", UQdjilca.]cou i'urthel'
reported of OQseo of ~ll-troo.tment in oBmpo in CypruD and added
that he oould rrrndUlH'1 hiD l·ecor~a beoaulJe the viotims whom ho
hacl examined. n{\(J ~i.\~thor1Ded him io use those recoruo (2). 1Ie

tavc the followl~g aen~rQl desoription ot conuitions in
et

h
ont1j)n at l):&v::".1.d,"l 0 !ta.ra~ ') SOl"a,j; prison an" Aclano. as. reported

o 11:1 b~· fOrmOl" d6'taitlees \,. :
"~hey woro leept thOl"O £o~ Bewlral da.la t aome :t:or months,

without blanktlta and wore boing kept Qwuko all nit:ht by
pur!Joscful nOis\\:-maJtine. Theh'" food at thp. beGinning and
for sevoral weoks con~ist~d of ono-eiehth of Q loaf of bread
dally \Vi tll some 01"1 VN: occD.ei,onally. ~hiJrc VlOl'C two bUc4co1ie
of water and two l:lURI3 wh~.ch V:Cl"Q nevc~r cl Nl,n('d , from which
about 1,000 pCi'opla ha.d to drinlc. The toiliJta WIU'O filthy
w1'th fac.ce&:l rl13i%lG ove:- the basins, a.nd f'looro were covered with
faoc0s ond u:l'ino. Tho latest atr riee wore of 'Peoplo tie<1 up
bll~dfolded taken to Kyronia to bo ahipPQd to ~urkeYt but
for some unlc.no\m rCBoon bl':lught back the following day.
They \Vora not untiod all this tiTlio and they all urinated and
dotocot.o~ on themaolve/J. Who)'). they ',Iura ovontually untied
they had no V/at0 j,' to waDl, tlleir faces of "tnoir cluth0tJ
and thoy had to \'/ipo them on tho w90113 and tl~(: floor. ~hoae
that wore Dent to ~ul'lr,:cy W01'Cl placa,] in tho hull 01' a TU1·k1ah
ship Vii thout b'Jil1t$ ur~tio(] ~ Some I3hiploada \Vflre unt1~d t bl.lt
some wore talcon tlod all the \t'fJj'. They woro 3.f1~in[i j;'or water
ana they gavo thom cupfulD of aea-w~tor. On arrivnl at tho
pritJol'lO in TUJ~k,::)y thEW wore ma(lo to wallc llrul l'un throuRh the
corr1dol', run the I1nQ6 by :l'url<:i!Jh F.loJ,d1orfj tl') beat than\,
sometiUloll w1 th whipn, .:;otnotimcD Vii th tho bu tto of thoir ~mD.

'.L'hoy \'/oz"o 'then tOJCO.Yl to th~) yar(l whol"('j som') had their ahocD
takon off thnm, th~ir pockoto and their mon0Y. In the
prison at Ado.na thc:,v' W01"a kept 76 in 0. ce11. They wero
kept in their coll for 10 doy~~ othors tor two or,threo
Vlc/olea bo!orfl ·thl3:J wo :;'0 event\;'I.Llly a.llowed ·to go into the yard.
They wera j,SfiUOU vdtl: thl'(HI tcwell'J for 76 pl'jsonOJ'fl t't1l1 on3
t.look ot soup pal' ciG~)t pOrL)O.llS por month to Vlash thomsal'lce
and th~1r clotlleu. T'here il3 a :rull~' oOl'roborateu Eltory
of a J.,Il'inor. tlocto: nt Ac1ana. V/ho l\O~:U tu bcut up nIl the
pl'iaonul'o ·that rfJpo:ctou to hilll. Or11':' night thuy tool<: him a
pationt \Vi t:l! l"l?tontion of urino and he kickr'll him do\'mctaira."

illlorbfltim Roco:t:c1, r:p.10a anrl 109.
2 Vorbatim Record, V. 110.
, Verbatim Reco~d, p. 108.
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'S5. As rOJsrda individual ans0a, Dr. Hadjiknkou, inter alia,
doaoriboti the i'£\to 01' two civilia.ns. Ono ha.d to atnpU~lio.t" his
toos yy~. th eo blado in cClnsoquonco of' ill-troatmont. 1'11io man
wos ca.u£~ht in Achnu whon he \'IO\l'l; to his villa.ge to oolleot
eOUIQ things from his houso. ne and another man CCXl.i.sht at tho
samo place WOl'O boaton up wj,,j,h hard objents. When he aakod
i'or water ho Wlll3 L~i V011 :.~ c;lo.as full of urinll.. His toes were
thon steppoll on until they bocama, blue, owollon and
BubDoquently go.ngro.noulJ. Tho smoll was (,10 bad thut he had to
out the toea with a. razor blo.do. The othor man unclerwent tho
snIDo treatment l::l,nd Wh~1\'1 he wall tl\l<:o.n to Ka.nolloa Hospital
in Nicotlia. h0 agreed to have hiD logs amputa.ted, but did not
Burv!vo tho opEJI'ntion (1). Ji'ul'ther cletailEJ aro ~ivan in the
handwritten notes·which Dr. lIa.<Jjil<alcou 8llb:~littod us rm.l't of b10
evidenoo (2). -

386. Mrs. Soulioti ~nve tho followine deoorivtion of the oonditions
in thd dotention contres 0.9 ;eported to her ~3):

"The pooplo who \'101.'0 put in '1;h080 churches, schools or
housos all tog~thor wero ~uBrded by soldiera; they were
not allowed to leave even tho vromises in wh!~h thoy
actually happenod to be pu't. Th('y wore lcC!lpt in tOl'ribly
ovorcrowded llOrl(]1 tiono. In fact, descr! bed es ly'i:ag one
on top of tho othur. They had nd mattrosses or oven
blankets to li(' 011. Thero W01'O no sanitary faclli ti~~e,
ospecially BU tho Wa.tol· had boon out off and they had to
dl'inlc water :L'ror.~ t.lle vlella whi ch were soulotimas !)')llutot,}.
Old people Vlcr() cl'owuocl ill vii th Y01.1l1g children including
babies. In an ordinary size )'''0 om , for instance, there were
about - Qccol'di.ng to one 3tat0\11c:nt - sBv<mty-aix wOfM:m,
children and babioG~ according to another, a hundrod rold
fifty in ono 01' tho rOOl.1S in the sohool. The food thoy had,
partieull.l:cly at tho bog:lnning, wae all that remai.ned in the
hOUE;OS whero they happened to bC'. According to tho
stutetnonts, the mon were beaten up l'ogu1ar1y for ne
apparent reaGon, ~o~t of them ~ere old mon."

As rognrd s Gr0ok~ CYl,riota who wore deta.ined in Turkey
Mro. Soul:l.oti o1;uted th:it she vra.s l,raoent whon the
prisonora wcro roloflr;od. "1'hoy came in a very l)ad o1;otC:!, \Vi th
tho clothes falling off thorn, they hau not had a bath since
thoy had been to.klJ:n, and somo of 1ihem wore limping awl said
that they had boon badly beaten."(4).

er atim Hccol'G, )'). 110·..111.
2 Addendum, ~. 33.
3 Verbatim Rocorr, pp. 8~9.

4 Vorbatim Record, p. 23.
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387. Mr. Stylianou described the reported treatment ot enclaved
Greek Cypriots as follows (1):

"After the second Turkish attack in August 1974 we hed about
15,000 Greek CY1'riots encla'Ved in the Turkish-pccupied areas.
The conditions under which they lived were in several cases and
in ~everal areas tragic, owing to the fact t~at in several areas
hundreds of enclaved were beaten and dozens were executed, many
of them were ill-treated; Greeks were also ill-treated. They
have cut off their ears in some cases like the case of Palekythro
and Trahoni ••• "

Mr. Odysseos, refer~ing to statements in his possession,
described the conditions of Greek Cypriots enclaved in the Morphou
School Building:

"All these people were taken in, about 600 of them and they
were, let us say, accommodated in a few rooms, about six in one
room, nine in another room, 15 in another room; in this small
house there were about 60 people. No blankets at the beginning;
they had to sleep either on the pupils' des~s or on the cement;
no food at all. They were not allowed to take even a single t~ng

of their belong;ings. They were under confinement and Turkish
soldiers were guarding all along, day and night; no light during
night time. If they wanted to go to the toilet, which was about
50 yards away from the building, they had to ask permission; they
were accompanied but definitely not during night time; they were
never allowed out during night time. We had it from statements,
and especially from this woman (name stated), who by that time had
fits every now and then, and diarrhea.; she was forced to stay in
the same room where people were living to ease herself."

"There was no washing at all. They could not have a bath, wash
themselves, ~nd this (name stated) who stayed there about two
months in this school building, in her statement to me says she
was With the same clothing all along for the whole period of two
months. If I can describe the condition myself I would say what
I· saw people whom I knew -/'ery well - they were neighbours well known
to me - they were \'1I'ecks, psychologically they '''ere wrecks." (2)

388. Five refu~ees (witnesses B, C, D, H and E), who were interviewed
by Delegates in ~efugee camps, stated that they were either victims
or eye-witnesses ot beRtings in detention centres (3).

;89. Several written statements describe beatings of detainees at
Voni (4), Pu:!.e~Q""';hro (5), I1arathovouno (6), Vitsacla (7). There is
also one statement 3.cco~di:lg to which no ill-tre~tment took ~lace

at Voni (8). Ou l~ May 1975 the applicant Governcent sub~itted a
further seven s~a~ement5 described as being by one civilian and six
soldiers taken 3~ prisor.ers to Turkey who conpla:~ of physical ill
treatment ~~d inadequate food supply~

2
1) Verbatim Record, p. 29.

) Verbatim Record, pp. 93, 94.

4
3) Addendum, p~~ 5 (Voni camp;, 7, 9, IJ~ (Voni camp) and 15.

) Statements I, Nos. 47, 89, lOO, 105, 107.
5) State~ent$ I, No. 48.
6) Statements I, No. 75.

8
7) -Statements I, Nos. 114, 116.

) Statements I, No.·12.
I ...
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(4) ~vnlRation.or the evidenoe obtainod

'90. The OommisBion, oonsidering tho personal reliability ot
the witnesses hoard, and the fact that thoir statoments to
some extent corroborate aach other, finds t~ese statements
consistent and credible. It espeoially accepted after
oare1\ll examination the evidence given by Mr. Pirkottis,
wbom it considers honest and sincere.

391. It is true tha't among the written statements SUbmitted
by the applicant Government there is one according to which
the condition~ ot detention at Adana were at one time rathor
sRtistactory (1).· However, Mr. Pirkettj,s eta'tied' that there
were rnoms in th6 prison whioh he never saw and which were
probably supervised by other officers (2). This would explain
the divergence between his testimony an~ the written
statement in question. Mr. Pirkettie himsoU' also mentioned
that among the prison personnel some behaved in a friendly
manner and disapproved of the ill-treatment of prisoners.
It is therefore not in contradiction to his testimony if
persons who were held prisoner at othor places in Adana
report to have beon - at least aft~~ their arrival 
correctly treated. Moreover, Mr. Pirkattis' descriptions
of the beating in the corridor ou arrival at Adana is
fully confirmed by the statemont in question (3), and tho
COMmission further notes th~t in the written statements
submitted the living conditions of Greek Cypriot detainees
in Turkey were generally dosc~ibed as horrible (4) or
the description was simi\ar to that given by Mr. Pirkettis (5).

392. The wr1tten statements Dubmitted have, for the reasona
alrea~ seated (6), not been further tnveotigntnd. However,
;.ogether with, the above evidenQe! they constit,ute .further
strong indications of physical lll-treatment of prisoners.

1 Statements I, No. 35.
2 Verbatim Record, p. 55.
3 And also Statements It Nos. 36, 37, 77, 83.
4 Statements I, No. 92.
5 Statements I, Nos. 93, 96.
6 See paras. 77 and 319 above.

I ...
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(5) !£,soonsibility 01' Turkey under the Convention

393. The evidence obtained establishes that, in a considerable
number of cases, prisoners were severely beaten or otherwise
physically ill-treated by Turkish soldiers. Th~se acts are
theretore imputable to Turkey under the ConventJ.on.

<6) Conclusion

,94. Tho Commission, DV 12 votes against one~ concludes: The
testimony or !'lr. Ph'kc";;-i;is and of Dr. Ha(l.ji1.ro1:ou sUffice to
SilOU "chnt p:dsoncrs ",~re in a number of ca.SC!i '~?hysically i11
t:!.'0a"coc\ b;r lJ.'u.:d.:::ish r;olrlio:;:,s. These acts of ill-treatment caused
consiclernblo injuJ:"ics and. at least in onc case G.cscY'ibed by
Dr. Hac1jik3kou the death of the victim. By -their severity
they com;tituto lIinhuman tl'catme:nt" in the sense of Art. 3 of the
Convon"don ~ ;;:lio.11 i!l1.lst be: imputed to Tu~key.

II. Hi-i;h.hol<linc; of food and medicamen~i;s

(1) SUbmissions of thc.P31tics

(e) Anplicnrrc Govornmont

~95. Tb.0 applicant Government alleged that detainees wore left
without fooe and water to~ Gays and without oedical treatment.

Cb) llcsponttent GoV"ernmcnt

396. The r~spondont Government who for the roasons indicated
above (1) Cid not ~articipato in the proceedinGs on the merits,
have not. apart f~om the ~tatoment mentionc& obOVG (2), maGe
any St\bmicsions wi:i;h :i~eGa:rd to these alle3s"liions.

(2) Relevant Article of the Convention

397. Th~ ~P91icant Gove~nmcntls above alles~tions raise issues
tUlQCr L~t. , of the Conven~ion.

(,) J~idencc ob,tained

398~ Tue ~it~lOlGinG ot ~rinkine water is aescribe~ by witness
Pij;>1':o';;tiG. H,; ~ni<.-;' t110t fo).~ 2~ days after ::D.s arrest he and
his cO-~0tainees uere not ~iven anythin~ to Ul'inlc an~ the heat
in tZ:'0 t:."'Uclt takinr; "l;hem :r~'or.a I'Iossina to Adana vas so terrible

Soe Pa~t I. pa~a. 23.
Sce Pa ~:t I; pa~a.. L:·O in fine_

. / ...
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that some people passed out (1). At Adana anybody who aske&
to be 0110,.;e<::' to Gee -cJle doctor 1,\,3S beaten. "If they saie they
had a bellyache -j;ltey woul& be beaten in the belly and so on"(2).
At Amasya food was very little and very bad (3).

399. Dr Hadjikakou :J.'eporte~. that prisoners 1'lho were taken ·~o

Turkey t..rere civen sea '-later l'lhen 1;1),ey asl~ed for somett.Bc; to
drink (4). In the detainee camps in ~rus the foo~ su~~ly
was very bad (5). He mentionc& the case of a man detaine~ in
one of the detention centres and who was hit with the butt of a
gun. His shou1d~r was dislocated but he was not taken to a
doctor (6).

400. Witnesseo Sou1ioti and Odysseos like"'ise repol"l;eel 'Ghat
food supply and m.edical treatment in tl"!.e detention centres ;-l~S

inadequate or not existinG (7).

l~Ol. Written statements submitted by the applicant Government
describe withholcinS of Red Cross and UN food supplies (8), and
Withholding of, o~ insufficient supply 01 food (9), or
medicaments 8eneT.ally (10).

(4) Eya1uation of the evidence obtained

402. The Com.mission accepts as credible, for the -reasons ~tated

above (11») the evid~nce of the witnesses Pirkettis ~llQ
Had;jikakou concerning the t:!:'eatment of ]?Z'isonors who Hc~~e
deported to Turkey. The tostimony 9£ these witnesses c~tablishes

that, in a number of cases, such prisoners were, for varyin~
periods, not Given SUfficient food supply and that, in sone
cases, adequate medical treatment ~·..as not made available.

403. The DeleEate~, during the perion fixed for the hearing ot
witnesses, could not investigate all incidents descri~od in the
written statements mentionec. However, together with tha ubove
oral evidence, these statements conotitute strong indications of
withholding of food and water~ and of medical treatment, in a
number of cases.

~~
5
6
7
8
9
10)
11)

Verbatim Record, p. 46.
Vr3rbatim Record, ~). '-1·7.
Verbatim Record, p. 50.
Verbatim Record, p. 108.
Verbatim Record~ p. lOB.
Verbatim Recorli, p. 110.
Verbatim Record, pp. 9 and 95.
Statements I, l;os. lOL!., 105, 116.
Statements I, Nos. 36, 41, 51, 52, 65, 68, 69, 80, 31, 95.
Statements I~ Nos~ 92, 95.
See paras. 3i~8-349 above.

I . ..
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(5) Resnonsibility of Turkey under the Oonvent'ion

l~OLl·. T;.1e conditions of de-;e: i.on of -G:::-eek Cypriot px'isoners
held Dt J~a.ana and or (~.e·i;aiI .ss in the nortl1.e:l'D. el'ea of
C:n:>rus., ":itll tile c,:ception of the detention cen·tl~es Pavlides
GDTa~e Dn~ Sn~aj ~~ison (1), must be impu~ed to Ttlrkey under
the Convention p.~ all ~hene )ersons were ar~ested by and
in custod~" of the Turki~h army.

(6) Conclusion

405. T:~e Conmission, by 12 vot;es acain!:rli one, conclucles that
the ,-/it::2-:01<hnc of. an ae,equate supply of :['00(:. an':" ci.:;:oinking
\18ter anrJ. of aoequate medical treatment ~ in t:le case::;

·'rcfe:!.'rec-:' to abo\re ant'. consic.ered as establisheC:_~ constitutes
i:iJ. the conC:.itions desc~:,ibeG "inhuma.n 'creatimellt" in the sense
of Art. :3 of the Convel1tion l:hich must be impl...·ccct -;;0 Tm-l:ey.

C. Otlle,' forms of physical or;~~rcssion

on persons not .in aetention

I. Submissions of. the Parties

(1) ,~pDli.cant Governmen:l;

l~OG. Apart f~om the specific forms of ill··treatment dealt
with un00r A an~ B of this Chcpter, the applicant Government
e.llcced Generally that Greek Cypriots in the 'Turkish
occupeL a~ea were subjected to inhuman treatment by Turkish
soldier's.

(2) Respondent Governme~!

407. The ~espondent Government, who for the reasons stated
above (2) did not Da~~icipate in the proceedinGS on the
merits, have not maQe any statements with re5a~d to this
alleS3'cion.

rI. Relevant Article of the Convention

~08. T~e applicant Government's allegations raise issues
unc.er AJ:i;. :5 of the Convention.

(1) See Chapte,~ 2~ :;>m:'BG. 30G, ~09 above.
(2) See Part I, para. 2;.

/ ...
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Ill. Observations on the evidenoe obtained

409. The oral evidenoQ obtained by the Commiasion'n
Delegation with regard to ill-treatment concol'nod onl,y cases
of detained persons.

The applicant Government have submitted severnl written
statements of persons not in detention who wero allegedly
beaten by Turkish soldier., (1). lI('wever, the Delegates,
during the period fixed for the hearing of witnesses, could
not investigate the allegations on ill-treatment of persons
not in detention.

IV. GOIlclusion

41.0. The Commission, by 12 votes against one, thorefore limits
its conclusion to the finding that the wt'i ttl'n B'tntements
submitted by the applico.nt Government cOI1Dtitute indications
of ill-tl'ea'tmcnt by ~urkish soldiers of ~er90ns not in
detention.

(1) 3tatements I, Nos. 28, 40, 56 and 100.

/
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L-Sybm1pe.1:0ll:B_.of tJu~.1~..£

I • !'!!'.m!..o...llLoAo._o.:r....tbLJ~J...cJP!...<!2..v.qmmeAt

411. ~he applioQnt Govol'nment submitted that G:":'eek Oyt\r~ot8 in
northern Oyprus had but:l1 l~cprivoll of thoir pormoBo1oha ya

(a) the oocuvation by the Turld.sh !orc~s oS:
th('t a.r(:Q.I whcJro '~houl:Janee ot houeufl and
scrua of J.snd, onterp~:1ses and 1nductrioG belonging
to Groale Cypriot a exi stcd J

(b) tbc eviction of tho Greek'populat1oD frOc
tnoeo POtuos~iono;

( c) the cl etanti on of the remain1ns Greal, ])CJpulat1on; and
(d) further measures of the ~urk1sh authorities, as

describod 1n relovant official stotemonte of tho
respondent Government (1).

41~. In support ot this Bubm1DAion the applioant Government
filod do~\~ontary ovid~noe containing desoript1ona of many forma
of deprivation ot pOBseseionc signed by or attlibuted to named
alleged viotims. ~hos~ statemei.1ts relate to l"so of ferms, sheep
and livastoclc, dWE>lling houseD, acrioultural, commeroial and
industrial enter~riaes, hotels and other propo~ty by ~ersons
displaced, brought about e1ther by oviction or by sot!uro
of movQeblQ property and ita subeo~uent rm~oval by the ~kiah
sold1 ara, or ,'y concUticns arising that abandonmellt 0:£ home and
property was tha only course.

41'. Details of thoae submiss1ono were aD follows:

(1) Immovable propert:

(a) Housos and land
414. ~he applicant Gov~rnmont Bubmitto4 that all the privately
'~\v:led land and houses bolongL1'\G to Groek Cypr1 ot e in the ~url:ian
oocupied areas had nome und~r the full control at tho invad1ng
army and that moat of them had already been aistr1buted to
Turlri eh Oypri ot fJ pnd Turks bro\.\ght from Tu:'ltcy 1n Ordf)l' settle
in those areas (2).

(1) Partlcularo I.
(2) Ibid •• p. 12.
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415. The epplif~l1ut Govol<>nmouli I'epeatod1y '~tl·aUf.:qd. thu'li
\;h~ Gre'oJI; On-riots who lla.d uoen expollod i'ron thoir
homos and IllflCl by tI10 'l'urltioh tU'my W01"O Btill bcinr; provonted
f'l'Ofll returning to tb.oir POU/iJOSOiOllS end th/,;\t thu 'l'ul'ldoll
aU'lihol'itioo continuod to oxpel tho l'omoining G:l'ooll: Cypl'iolis
from their possessions (1).

They further alleged that ~he distribution of Greek
Cypriot proportieo had beon intensified and Ol'e;allifJod in E.l
systomatic way.

(b) Agricultural, cocmercinl and induntJ.·iol el1tol·p!'i9~~1.

416. The applicant G,ovol<>nmont rof'el'l'ed to tho seizu·ro Olld
appropriation by t~~ invading army of onterpri~36 and
industl·i.es belongil'l(tj to Groek Cypriots who hbd bO<Ul expollud
and had l),Ot . oen allowed to l'eturl1 to their proporty. ~hey

stated tha.t the industrieu whic:f"t \iOr,1 now beinl:'; operuted
unde~ turkish control included moot pruparations and dair,y
industries, export oriented canning planta in Famal~Gta and
Morphou, grain millin~ and biscuit factories, the maj ! olivo
oil aud vegetable oil plants, Qurob, kibbling an" fod~er

factories, textile, footwear and clothing units! alcost all
brick and mOElaic plantu, tho entil'o limo produclng plants, the
onl~' steel pipes plant, the plastics industl"Y in li'amogusta and
the Nicosia industrial efltate, an important concGntl"ation of
industry (2) •

.1? '!:'hoy 13uumittod that the Turkish Gover.nment throuc.;h
various officL.. l statements had made it cloar that all the
agricultural produce in the Turkish occupied aI'ees, ",hethor
b-=llonging to Greeks 01' not, 't'os taken contl'ol of nnd exPloited by the
fUrkish QuthoritiQs. In this connection Mr. Ziya Muezzinoglu,
the Turkish Permanent Repre: len+-':\.tive to the European Economic
Community, was.reported to h~~e stated in October 1974 that the
aupol'vision ot' cultivation and il'l'igation of th0 citrue
grovos in the occupiod areas· was being carried out by experts
from Turkey, who had made arrangements for the taking of the
fl~it! and that an a~reement had been reached with coo~r~ativo
organlsations in 1urkcy on morlroting arrongomonts (?).

410. ~h~ applicant Govornment stated that industrial units
belongin(; to GI'eek Cypriots in the Turkish OCCUpi0d areas had
been. talcen over by t\t'O large 'l'urkiah organisationn \t,hich had
put them into operation ",ith the help of technical personnel
from Turl'~f:l:Y. Several factories had been reopened and \oIe1""(3
llfJing operated in. Zodhia, l'lorphou, l!"Iamagusto, Yiolouso and
Nicosia (4).

(1) Application II Mlr P.articular.s II p 8, and in the t~lox
communioations of 26 June-, 2~Tuly,~2 October lO'/~ & 10 May 1976.
Particulars I, pp. 12-14.
loid. p. 1.1,
Particular!' II, p. ~3. / ...
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(c) Tourist industries

419.T.he applicant Government stated (1) that all operational
hotel units in the Turkis~ occupied areas, a totel ot 56 hotels
with 8.368 beds, belonged to Greek Cypriots. Many other Greek
Cypriot o~r.ned tourist instcllations like apartments and
restsurtm.ts ,.,ere situeted \1ithin the occupied area, in
particular in the tOl-InS of K;vrenia and Famagusta. In the
Government's opinion the tact that on 1 October 1974 an
agreement had been oigned for the setting up ot a Tourism
Co~peny with the participation ot Turkish and Turkish Cypriot
Banks and Finance Companies, with the aim ot exploiting those
hotels end tourist installations in the Tu1'kish occupied
areas, showed the Turkish ~9propristion of thu Greek Cypriot
tourist industries, all worth millions of pounds.

420. The Government fUrther alleged that after the sisning ot
the a~reement Mr. Bcner. the Directl· r-Gonora1 ot the Turkish
Pensioner£ Sevings BaDk, one of tne share-holders of the said
Oompany, ho.d said that tourist installa1iione a:llG. hotels in
Xyrenia were expected to be ready for tOur1StS by the "!Urban
Bairam", Le. to,,,ards the end of December 1974. The Turkish
Prime Minister had announced in October 1974 'that it wm
planned to sond about 2,000 :persons trom Turkey to provide
the necessary personnel for the operation ot 'the said tourist
installations bofore the winter seas~n and th3t it was also
planned to transfer the manageQent of the hotels to the
Turkish Tourism BaDk and other Turkish enterprises.

421. The sp~licant GoverXltlent mentioned hotelE t·:hich;
according to the Government, "lere operated by ~ks. The
Turkish Minister of Tourism was reported to have Gaid on
16 M..'\y 1975 that he had no hope of get't~ any income from
Oyprus during the 1975 tourist season (2).

(2) Movable 'DI'operty

(a) Looting- (

42~. Looting of houses and business prellli.ses belonging to
Greek Cypriots w~s described by the applicant Governmen't as
being part of a systematic course of action followed by the
TurkiSh army in cll Turkish occupied areas (3). Even the
properties of Greek Cypriots who had remained in the Turkish.
occupied areas were said not to have escaped this fate.

Particulars I, pp. 12-14.
Particulars II p. 8.
P~rticulars I, P. 10, Particulars II, p. 6; telex
communications of 26 June 1975 (s,ystematic looting
in ~amagusta) and 10 11ay 1976. I ...
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Tho loot was Ba::'r' to ho,vc buen loa.dod on 'rurkio}: army vahioleo ano.
busoo soizod from Gl'oolc Cypriots, whiio 0 9ubfJtantial po.l't 01' the
loot, 1.noluding vehialfJo, animalt-J, housohold good'a, buildinp;
equipmont, ato. had boon tranaported by Turkish naval voosolB to
the mainland.

423. A Turkieh Oypriot momber of th~ "Rouae of R0r.roacntntivas"
had obaol'vod thAt it had bean tho purl,oao of the 'poocoi'ul operation'
of the ~'urkiah fOJ~'oeQ to 900Ul'~ the rights and froodom£l 01' the
Turkish Oypriot oom~unity, Bnd not to po~nit looting and profitine
which had beon oontinuing for mOll:the.

424,. The applioant, GovernOlont also Bubmi tted that Gree.'k: Oypriot
inhabi ta,nta 01' tho Ka.rp~aia aroa ~ntl othor Groolc villllgOll in the
TU1'ldah oooupied areas had boen expelled and that tho luoting of
thoir homos by ~urkish uoldiora had startod 1n thei~ proeence
whilo tbo~' WO'l'O o1tting in voh1clos awa.itina to bo a:r.'ivou south (1),

( b ) n.ClP~:r;1

426. The applioant GovQ>rnmont complained of robbery of
8l;ricultura.l produoc, liveatoclc, houBin~ units, atoclca in stores,
in fQo'~or1of) Clnll ships o~vnr.C1 by Gt'celc Oypriots, BB well 00 of
jowollul'y and othc;l.' valuo.blol3 inoludir.lg monoy found on Gl'cek
Oypriots who had beon tll'reoted c.md uotainod by tho Turkish army.
!r}U:lY oubm1 tted humorous atmt0nlenta supportinc theso allegat10ne
and alleged thet gcmC3rally 011 goods loft in wo.l~ohoufJeo, fielda,
faotories, housol3 und aho:l}fJ bolon8i11l! to GrClolc Cy:,):'1otp and worth
mC"lY mil1iono ot' powldo ha.d bCC3n soizecl o.rltJ appropriatoCt by the
'J'urk1 Rh Ul'tTly and ~ha.t nothil\;"!; had boon :coturned o:r.' po1d tn tho
ovme:!:'B th~reoi. They oor.1plalned in :cal'ticulur of the:; t"lcing of
carrota, oitrus, oBl'oue, tobaooo and othdr ugt:iou11;ul'nl produoto
troUI the Tl1rl:iah occupial' aI'eae and b~long1.ng to Gruelc Cyvrio'~s
which had 'boon colleoted and tr.anopor·~",'\d by Turkish vessels, to
wcn:ke'ta i'n savel'al ]!;uropoJln connt1:iol!l (2) •

426. A sal0 of a groat number of vehioles of GreC3k Cypriota
tu Turkish Cypriots nee ropJrtad to have tak~n plaoe in the
port of ])'OInQtuota cn 12 FobruBl"Y' 1975.

(1) Telox communication 0;C 2 Jul~· 197:3.
(2) Part1~ulBrs I. p. 10.

(:~) Particulars II, p. 7. To1ux communication of 10 May 1976.

/ .. ,
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4~? !l!he appli cant GOVOrl'1r.10nt :further luba1tt 06. that floolcs o:e
many Gree]( Oypriots, arrC'l"lt.od "han (JOnfint oloae to th.o ~urld.eh
controllod Il'QQD, war.e oon:CiI'Cli\'toCl by TurklBh !Ol·00m witho\\t .
any payment or oompen.set1cn. It VJas esttmated that t:,8,OOO p1':;D,
280,000 sheep and 4tcut~, 1,~,OO,ooO poultry end s1;,out 1:1,000
cattle worth eleven million pounds ond b~lone1ng to Grar.:lc
Cypriots were cut off in th~ occupieCl aroas and 8ppro~riated by
tho Turk10h ,uthoritice. ~heir Greek Oypriot ownors were not
allowed to foed thorn anCl, ~hen ·tl~in8 to do 00, wer6 killed or
copt,,~rQd by the !l!urld ah a~11Y' (1).

428. Groek Oypriot illhobitants of the Turkish oocupied ar~ao
were told by the TU1'1cich l.111i tary Bl'thori t101i that c1 truf.l fru.i to
and other agricultural pl·o,hlcta belol1gitll:t to Graek Oypriots
should be oons1a~red a~ the property ot the Turkish military
GuthoritiQl!l.

429. The applical1t GOVVrl'lr,lont eloo oomplained of tho taking of
yaohts flnd f1sh.1na boa'tD b"l, ~lB1ng to Greek CYPx'iots whiOhlaoooraing to tho Government were l10ted by the fur~18h m11 t8f,J
8uthor1tieo for solo by p,\.lb11c auc'tion to Turkish Cypriots (2).

(3) R!struotion of movable Md immova'b..le property

430. The applicant GOV'Q~nlen·t alleged that many shops and
warehouDes. as well aa orchal'Cu end lem.on sax·dene belonsina
to Greek Cypriots wore set on ~i~0 by the Turkish army, at a
time whQn no mi11't91'Y 8otiv!'h1es woro oarr1et'l out. nousohol~
eqUipment, oloth1.l'1£ m.ne) ~odioal equipmont ",era brolcen, destroyed
or burnt. The:) tl'Jll~r\lct1,'li. 11'1.cluflcd the Dma8h~.ne: Ilnd setting on
fire 01' ioons, nthox' l'Q l.L~10\lB 1tema antJ church equipOlsnt in
Gruolc Orthoaox c}Aul'cl)ol:l Game of' wbicb ware oonverted into
mosques (,).

431. Hundreds of thousands af Qn1n~ls wero loft unattonded by
their Groek owners VlllO were ob11ccd by tl18 1nvod1ns art.lY to
leavo tbeh' villagos. The:> anilil:JIs tell in:tn the hands ot the
Turkish army anti hundreds woro shot aeac'l or died bocause of lack
ot food and vo:tElrit18X'3" CGrE) (1.).

(4)

Particulars I, p. 10.
T31ex communioation of 26 June 1975.
Partioulars I, pp. 17-18, and II, p. 12. In this oonnection
the applioant Government ~ubmitte4 a180 a nowspaper artiole
published in "The Guard.ian" ot 6 Mq 1976.
Partioulars I, p. 18, and Particulars II, p. 12.

I . .•



II. Submiosiona of the respondont Government

432. The reapondem; G-overnment who, for the reaoons stated above (1),
did not participato in the proceedings on the merits, have not made
any statements with regard to the a.1.J"ve allegationa ..

B. Relevant Article of the Convention

4'3. The Commission considers that thQ above-mentioned allegations
concernin~ deprivation of possessions raise issues under Art. 1 ot
Protocol No. 1 which reada as followa:

"EV'ery nutul'a1 or legal person is entitled to the peaceful
enjoyment of his possessions. No one anall be. deprived of
bis possessions exeept in the public interest and aUbject
to tho conditions provided for by law and by the general
principlos of international law.
The preceding provisions shall not, however, in any way
impair the right of 0. Gtatie to enforce such laws as it deems
necessary to oontrol the use of prape~ty in accordance with
the general interest or to secure the payment of taxes or
other contributions or penalties."

c. lNidenoe obtained

434. The fact that the overwhelming majority of the Greek Cypriot
popUlation was diop1aced from the northern area of Cyprus where it
left behind movable and immovable poaoessionB, and that it is not
allowed to return thereto, has been discussed in Chapter 1 abOve.

435. However, spocific evidence as to evento directly or indirectly
affecting the state in Which theso possessions were left was obtained
from numerous sources by the Commission: i.n. testimonies of witnesses
heard by tho Delegation or of persons interviewed in refugee oamps,
statements of alleged eye-witnesses submitted by the applicant
Government and by witnesses nt the hearing, published 8tat~ments of
ihe Turkish authorities and United Nations documents.

I. Immovablo nrooert;L

1. Hou AO nand !.!!.!!.<1
436. Several witneoaea mentioned the occupation of homes and land
distributod amon~Gt or just taken by Turkish Cypriots, Turkish
soldiers (2) or 1Urks brought from the mainland (3).

Mr. Stylianou, ibid.,
pp. 77, 78, 82;
Mr. Tryfon, ibid.,

See Part I, para. 23.
Mrs. Soulioti, Verbatim Record p. 12;
pp. 33, 35; Mr. Charalambides, ibid.,
Mr. Odysseos, ibid., pp. 97, 99, 100;
pp. 136, 141.
Mr. Soulioti, Verbat.im Record, p. 12, Mr. Stylianou,
Verbatim Record, p. 35 and Mr. Tryfon, Verbatim Record,
p. 141. Statements I, No. 39. / ...



~'-7ic In po.rt1oulaJ~, ~.~r. Oharu1am'bidoG, th~ !oJ:mor Deputy l.iC'.yor
of yron1a, otstol'1 that he saw housos bolongin£ to Greek Oypriots,
who hac! sought 1''31'l,\80 in tIle Dono Hotel in Kyrc.:ni8, ~ oocupied
by furk1sh Cypriotr:l .froer. Lirllmafiol and that thtl ~urk~sh
Administration sct up In so-oallod "Off1oo for Hous1ns lt for tho
4istribut10n of hOUCHUI lott behind by Greek Oypr1ots. Ho furthor
ment10l'laCi th~ tal:1ng over of El house by the (Turkish) army u.nd of
a hotel by the "navy poople" (1). Witness Andron1kou also
mentioned the occupation of somo hotolB by the ~urkiQh torooa (2).
~his eVideno~ was corrobo~Qtou by the statoment.s of nllugod
eye-w1tnoneee Bubm1ttod by tho applioant Qovernment (3).

4,e. Mr. Tryfon, Ohe,1rrnal'l. Oi" '~~hc Cyprue Lend and Property Owners
AS8oointion atatod '~h::Lt 46,611 11.01.1000 ot Greek Oyp:l.'iota worth
about 250 mllli0.n pour.r~s r:CJl'C: te1~ou ovor by th€.1 Turlda~l 8rtllY (4).
He Bubm1tted Btatement~ ot pcrcons from 1.a. Lup1thoa, Ayios
Georgios t ICyrcmio, MOl'l~ho\~ and l{oravae who wero said to ha ve btl'on
eye-witnesses of th€ diet:..'ibu'tiol"l. 8'\"l.d/or occuplltiol'l of their houses
by Turkish Oypriots 0.m1 TU1'kt1 1'rom the mainland (5). lIe furthor
referred to publicatio~s steting that tamiliQs of Turkiuh sold1ero
who hed fought ill 0:, ~I;"'UD \',':-i,rC allowod to settle thE!ro (6).

2. Mrioultural! commeroial and industrial enterprises

4'9. Mr. Savvides, Presiaant ot the Oyprus Chamber of Commerco
and Induotry, describod thc; lo~s oi agrioultural, commorcial and
industrial ontorpr1eea ann govo an estimation of tho1r value (7).

He stated thQt thi~ i~fo~nation had been suppliou by ~embers of
the Cyprus OhambCJI' of Comrnerc<J o.~11 Industry who had fJElnt reports
and figures of the c1e.r:lacc t:uife-rcc1 by the-m &\s e rOClul t of tho
inve.,1on (0).

440. Acoord11'liit to thin wltncss r.:nny a«rioultrual COMplexes, e.g.
citrue grovoa, tobacc., plan·~a·t1ollL9 C~lio. V/O'1,"e inDccessiblo to their
Greok owners 8n~ in ~urkiah honec. the product~ were confiscated
and exported from CYJ;>ruEl vr1 t!wut tho authority of tho ovmcro
and of the Oyprus Govornnent (9).

(6)

Mr. Oharalnmb1dofJ r V0rb~t1m Rooord, pp. 77, 78, 82.
Verbatim Rocord p. 129.
Statements It Nos. '9 nna 7'.
Verbatim Record, p. 1'6.
Addendum" p~. t-0-9/~ ~ta tomonta :LI, NOB. 3, 17 and 20 ~

~:;~:~f~t;:~c6rd°pP. 7i40/141. Bae also the tostimonios of
witnesses Iaoovou (Vor~atim Record p. 166) and Odysaeos
(V~rbatim Record 97, 99).
Verbatim Record, pp. 115-1l7.
Ibid. p. 115.
Ib14 ., p. 116. / . , .
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4,~i. ~llo w1tnuIJIi. I'i1i(I:~:.c(;.a '(;0 cm extralJt i'rum tho Ruuter 1-I'U1t
Hopor.t No. 9008 of' 113 OotobOl' 1974 stating that Turkish oxpo:t'ts
of citrus fl"Ui t a..nc.l ospoc!o.lly 1umons Cl S ofi'ictally oatimfJte:;cJ ana
c: ('}Clal'"d b;Y' TllJ:,'l~o:r !J.uc1 .incroasod from 30,000 tonD in 1973,·''14 to
00,000 i.n 1974 M ,75. I.n hia opinion ouoh incruaac in (Turldah)
production within a. y'oar was iUll)Ooaible (Turl<:1sh Oypriots owncc.'t
loss than 5~~ of tl!c Ci'tl'US ax.·ovc.::u) ~ the dif:t'erenc(:) repl'06fmtod
3p~roximato1y tho production of Cyprus (1).

442. Al".cording to thin \'Iitness Mr. ~~uezzillo,""lu, tho Turldah
Pormanent l\opl~06ontutivG to tho Europoan Eo'" omic Community, v/ho
hael head()u the Turkiuh Oo-orclination Commi t't'10 for Cyprus, hall
f3tatod that two stato Farms were being set Ul1 l.n tho north of
Cyp;!:'ua with the ainl of look1!1'" a.1'tor thc livestock'which weru them
gathered in temporsr.1 pons (2).

44'. As to industrios ~I.nd oomr.lcrco, Mr. Se,vvides sta.ted that 0.11
installations, build.tngs, plants and maohinorieo had been twccn over
by tho inve eion foroe a a.ncl tllClt soma of them were workina ",i th
Turkish por.ticipmtion end oontrol (,).

Ho alao spoko of conaidurable losAes by all major finanoial
inot1tut10nn, o.G. bsnlcu, ate. (,~).

44? Witnens Azinas, the Commicsioner for Co~.op~retivo Devolopment,
stet'Jc1 that 2'8 co ..operE1t.tv~s o,Xis1;ed in thl:'l ~lcc\lpietl araa and Dub
m.i tted Cl list oontaini:ng the losoos au:t'1"ored in valuQ oonsistinG of
Le.. cash, chcC]uCJo, bondo or o1;hel~ vl:l.luablos, goods in stook,
v(Jhicloa, t'urnitul'o. 'TIhoao tiguroc "lore bCl!i:ed on clcolorations b~'
the ~:.trJOBing d,lrcc.tor vi the 90it.! co-o~er~'t1vc", (5). ~c f:u:thcr
st3ted thtt the Turkish forces hn~ obliGed Domo ~mployooa oC the
~ur~<:~,tlh Co •.opoI'oti vc; 110VOl',lunt to di vido and =::;~lt Grook..ownoJ
!JJ.cmttil,ti01'ls in tll,~ ;,::In'phou UI'oa to TU1'lciah Cypriots ond some of tho
r,romis0s of thu co..oliora.tivoo haC! boc'n USiJ(~ by ordar 01' thu lnca.l
TUl.~J.:1oh !':lil1 tSl'Y p~~"pll'l and bY' Turki:ah Oypriots, like the Morphou
Citrus Owuera Orgoalisation.

3. Tourist i~1uctriGa

"r~·':>. r~r. Anclrollikou, Director (; :.:Hirnl ol' tho Cyprus TouriaU1
O!'go:aismtion, f.I~vc ovidcnc(1 with r(!G~.l~(~ 'to th,'; losses s1.lf:L'erecl by
i:Ott:~'.iI3't i!~dur~t:ri6s in the ncrtll bi)lon~in.b to Greu'k Cypriots. HQ
~ubmi ttGd Sc}lCHlu11J8 indica.ting 'cll0 lluubcl~~~ of opera tiona1 hotols,
hutu13 'md0r conot:..:uction, hotol I)l)srt\"~ents and other to\u'ist
aCl~/.Jrilmodat~ol1 and ootablishmoTlts whioh, accot'd 1na to the witnesB,
"'!C~'O worth tiOra than 100 million pounds (6).

Ibid., p. 118 and Addendum, pp. 48 and 49.
Special News Bulletin No. 29.33 of 17 Ootober 1974:
See AddendU&, p. 46.
Addendum, p. 116.
Ibid., p. 119.
Ibid., pp. 223 and 224; Addendum, p. 98.
Verbatim Record, p. 124; Addendum, pp. 51-68. I ...
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446. He also stated that 0 number of'hotels and othor tourist
ostab11s!~ents had·be~n oooupied by ~ux%ish armod foro~s and
usod by thom either as military headquarters or for alli~d
purposes (1).

447.As to thQ putting into oporation of suet ostablishments,
:Mr. Andronikou said that statl1l1i10nts mado by officials of the
!rurld.sh Min1etz'y of Touri sm showod that the actual oporation
and man,gemont of these estob11s1ul1entfJ wore oarried out by
thom (2):

446. When QUClstionod by the Dologation whether thoro \Ves any
1ndioatton in the said statamollto that Turkish. organisations had
assumed the actual ownership 0:£ the hoto1a, or whether the
r~forQnco was always to more operation ot hotols,
Mr. Androlukou replied that thoro was no stat~~ont that they
had takon ovor the ownership. Aocording to him there was'
evidenoe that thoy wore operating, managing end koeping the
reVenue thorofrow, as it the propertlos oonoer.nod wero their
own (,).

449. knongat a number of nowspapor articles in tho Turldsh
press conoerning tourism in tho northern erao and submitted
by Mr. Andronikou (1) o~o nrt1cle roportod that
Dr. Ev11YEloglu, trndor-Socretor"J :tor !I!ourism tmd Information
of the !rurlc1 eh Mini stry of T"Ul'i.em and Oha111l1Qn of tho
!ru.rldsh Cypriot ~ourism Ent\Jl'pl'iEloS Ltd., hed s'tatod 1.a.
that hio ente~~r1eo had boen ostablished by a doaision of tho
~1t1sb. Oouncil ot Ministers (5).

450. Anothur report mont10n~d that 011 tho hotols and tourist
installotionl3 which W01'0 under' th~ oontrol 0:£ the Autonomous
~urk1sh Cypriot Administration would b~ +'ronsforrod to the
abov0-mentiollta ontorpr1fJO (6). ,

4'1. A further press roport ~uoted the Turkish Prime ~iniet~r
as having doo1arf:ld i. Q. that he was Vlorking 011 Cl plan to
transfer tho managoment of the hotols to the Turlc1sh ~oUJ1sm
Bank Qnd to othor ~Ul"'l{ish buoinosSJDon ('"n.

!I!
Verbatim Record, p. 127.
Ibid., p. 131.
Ibid., pp. 1291 131-132.
Addendum, pp. 69-80.
Addendum, p. 74. See also the Statement by
Mr. Andronikoul Verbatim Record, p. 1'0'
AddendWll, P. 6\j.
Ibid., p. 70.

/ ...
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452. Two p:t'eae reports oonoornod the 100.s1ng o~ hot')ls tone
oontaining an invitation by the Bo-oalled !our1st Entorprise tor
t"mdora for the lease of lU). OO··bcd hotel 011 tho Sa.~am1s...F8I1lalUato.
road (1) and the othol.' qu.uting the teJ.t of a notioQ of tho same
enterprise by whioh persona who hud submitted tQ7fders for tho
leasing ot hotels, r0Dtaurcnt~, be~choe; eto~ in tho areas of
Famagusta and Kyronia, \101'0 to oall at its offioes in order to
discuss the question of rental (2). Th~ latter prOBS report also
listed the (TurkiBh)nmm~B and the addresses of people living. in
Kyronia, N10a~ia, Adana, Ankara, Istanbul ~nd ~~q+'erdam.
Mr. Andronikou further B.tatecl that the TUl'lciah Govol ..,mont had
roquested all forai~norc who ,had proporty or any intcro~t in the
north of Cyprus to declor~ that property or 1ntor~st (,).

II, Movable pro'Dert:y

1. L90t~.Jlg

45'. Witness Pirkcttie, who was arprehonded by the ~urkish foroes
and tween to ...~dane as a pl'iooner, desoribed looting which he sa,wo
111 ~rimi thi ao :£0 lluw13:

" ••• It wae abou't 11.,0, evory house was looted,
~9pec1Qlly thoy (~urk101l soldiers) took things valuable
and small, radioo, money, but everything was scattered
on the floor anu so on, ano they took food, whatever it
waD ••• " (4).

454. Looting in Ky~o~a was dosoribcd by Mr. Cheralambidoa w40
hud also bee:'l runnillr; a privato modical practio(J. (5):

" ••• thu first days of 100t1Iij~ of the shope! was do1'\o
by the army, of h\:BVY th1ne;s lilee l'efrigcrators,, la1J.ndr1
maohines, televi~ion seta. I saw thiD becauso thoy
nueded my hl:Jlp to go uut and find' out whero. dead bod1e's
Vlore lying.••• .!J() that ie how I know that in tho ulc.d,n
streots ot K~renia all the shops were looted and omp~iod

by the army, and of course, it WQa everybody's lot
afterwards booause all doors and windows wor~ open so
eveI'ybod~' could walk in, but the heavy goodo were removed·
by array truck". (6)

455. When aaked whether he hi:.ld suen that stolen or ),ootod guods
had been 10a~Ad on ships, the witnoss confirmed this as followss

"YoB, the first weelcs from KYI'onis harbour ·they used to
bring those s~all otips (navy ships) and we witnessod,
frolD the Dome, beoause i·~ if! so near, the loading ,,:f
cera ond 60o~a, refrigorators, some big thing~ ~n theso
ships .11. (7)

2
:3
4
5
6
7

ddendum, p. 7CJ.
Ib-id., p. '(9.
Verbatim R€cord. p. 130.
Verbatim Rccord, p. 43.
Verbatim Reco~d, pp. 78, 79.
Verbatim Rocord, pp. 78, 79.
Verbatim RO'cord, p. 82. / ...
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456. Witness Xa.n1klides, a barri~ter from J'amaguet_, repor1:ecl
similar events in his hOIDe town ~1). He stated that, unlike
other inhabitants of Jamasusta, he d~d not flee betore the
arrival of TurkiSh troops beoause his mother was untitfor
transportation. Atter the oocupation of Jamagueta he *pent more
than three weeks hidden in his house. He said inter alias

"At two o'olock an organised, 8)pBt'!matic, t6rrif71D8,
shooking, unbelievable looting started ••• We heard the
breaking of doors, some ~f them iron doors, smashing of
glass and we were waiting for tihem ~ minute to enter
the house. This lasted for about four hours."

457. When questioned by the Delegates ar. to whether the loot1~
had been carried out by the TurkiSh army forces, he stated (2)1

liOn that day I think it was organised; it must have been
the Turkish torces."

458 .. Mr. Kaniklidea further stated that the followins 4a.T he
dared to move the shades of a window in order to look out on
the street and observed a man in civilian dress and three
soldiers with weapons looting a shop (,).

459. Some ot the witnesses declared that they had he~d of
lootins (4).

460. ODe of the persons heard by the Delegates in the refugee
camps (5) also declared that he found his house looted.

461. The Commission further notes that the applicant Government
have submitted a great number of written statements by alleged
eye-Witnesses describing looting in places ranging tr~ Kyre~a
to Famagusta (6).

462. This evidenoe 1s corroborated by several reports b)p the
Secretary-General ot the United Nations mentioning widespread
looting in the wake ot the hostilities in occupied areas (7),

(7)

Verbatim Record, p. 186.
Ibid., p. 186.
Ibid. pp~ 18a and 194.
Mrs. Souliotiz Verbatim R~cord, pp. 11 and 151
Mr. Stylianou: Ibid., p. 33; ~t'. Odysseos.: Ibid.,
pp. 91 and 92; Mr. Savvides: Ibid., p. 120; Mr. Andron1kou:
Ibid., p. 127; Mr. Tryton~ Ibid., p. 1'6 and 1'8.
Mr. Tryfon turther submitted statements made by alleged e7e
witnesses (see Addendum, pp. 90-9') and related to looting
in LapithoB, Ayios Georgios, Bellapais, Morphou and Karavas,
Verbatim Record, p. 167; Mr. Iacovou: Ibid., p. 167.
Addendum, p. 7.
Statements I, Nos. " 12, 21, 29, '2, 33, 37, 39, 41, 43, 46,
47, 49, 53, 54, 58, 61, 6', 66, 69, 71, 73-76, ?S, ?9~ 85-87,
89, 92, 99, 100, 102, 104, 105, 109, 111, 112, 114-11~,
120-122; Statements 11, Nos. 1-11, 13-20.
un Document 8/11568,~. ll~ I ...
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the removal of some ~roperty from a taotor,y south of Kalopsidha
by !ru.rkish lorces (1) and looting by Turkish Cypriots and ~·kish
forces particularly in Famagusta-Vnrosha (2) ••

2. Robbeq

46'. Witness Pirkett1s described (3) robbery ot personal belongings
as follows:

tt ••• Then the1·ma~o us oome down trom the trucks, they left
the women and the children in the trucks, 'they took everything
~e had: money, watches, rings and crosses, everything valuable
And they made it a lot on the table there ••• and there was ~
officer and. he said·: '#le will give it back to' you later,. But
I knew tha,t was lies because they could not know which beloDsed
to whom. They did 'not write a~ name s or arqthing."

464. Witnoss Charalambides stated (4) that in the first two days all
the people who were found. hiding in their houses were taken for
interrogation, and. tho:t they lost their watches, lighters and rings;
they all came to the Dome Hotel without them.

46.5. 'Further evidence concerning robbery of persoual possessions
was given by persons interviewed in the refugee c~s (5). Several
witnesses declared that they had heard of ~obber1 (6).

466. The Commission further Dotes that a great Dumber ot written
statements by alleged eye-witnesses submitted by the applioant
Gover~ent also described cases of robber.7 (?).-_._----

(6)

(?)

tm document S/11624 , pp. 3 and 4.
Ibid. S/11717, 'P. 11. Also Statements 11, No.• 10.
Verbatim Record, p. 43.
Verbatim Record, p. 84.
Refugee A, Addendum, p. 2.
Refugee C, Ibid., p. 7.
Refugee D, Ibid., p. 9.
Refugee E, Ibid., p. 12.
Refugee G, Ibid., p. 13.
Mrs. Soulioti, Verbatim Recurd, p. 16.
Mr. OdySS80BJ,.. Ibid., pp. 95 and 96.
Mr. Tryfon, .Loid., p. 13& and Addendum, pp. 91-9'.
Statements I, Nos. ~! 3, 4, ?, 21, 23, 24, 28, 32, 33,
37-41, 43, 44, 47, 'lotS, 51, 54, 57, 58, 63, 68, 70-72,
76, 80, 83, 88, 94, 97, 100, 102, 109, 112, 113, 116,
121.
Statements 11, Nos. 1, 4, 9, 1', .15, 16, 18, 19.

/ Ill ...
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~23
1l Verbatim Rec~rd, p. 74.

Ibid., p. lOu.
Refugee A, Addendum, p. 1.
Refugee 0, Ibid., p. 7.
aetugee B, Ibid., p. 1'.

~
46~l Verbatim Record, p. 101.

Ibid., p. 1'9.
Ibid., p. 229.
statements I i Bos. 21, 29, 62, 66, 67, 71, 84, 104.
Statements I , Nos. 2, 13, 18-20.

(8) Statements I, Nos. 4, 67, 71, 72, 75, Statement8 11,
No. 9.

~
9) Statements It Nos. 43, 80.
10) Ibid., Nos. 4', 66, 104.
11) Ct. alBa para. 434 above.

I . ..
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II. tmmovo.b6o m:oAt:W.Y.

1• 1!ouaof! Md 19.pd

472. As .~\l tho specifio eVidence obtained conoerning the
oocupation of ·houses £uld land by Turkish Cypriots, Turkish
soldiers and Turks from the mainland, witness Charalambides
described the events whioh took plaoe in Xyrenia in a calm
Md P:C&OiSCi me.nnar. His 9·;ll.t~ment was oorruborated by the
evidenoe of aome other witnesses and a number of written
statements ol',bln!tted .( 1 ) •

~he ~ornmiasion, for the reasons stated nbove (2),
~ould not investigate all 1.nc1denta deooribed ill, the written
statements, espeoially those where Tulks from the mainland
were ooncerned. Howover, together with 'the above evidenoe,
these statements constitute £urther elements of proof of
taking and onoupat10n of houses and land by Turkish Cypriots
and Turks from the mainlaud, both military personnel and
civilians.

47'. The Oommission fUrther observes that about 40,000
Turkish Oypriots originally residing in the south, inoluding
approximately 17,000 transferred undd~ negotiated agreements,
moved gradually to the north of the island from 1974
.onwards (,).

The Oommission oonsiders that nooommodation had
consequently to b~ found tor over 40,000 Turkish Oypriots
in the northern BreL and that this &J.oment aup1""'t"ts
allegations ooncerning the oooupation OD a oons~der~ble
soale of houseD and land in the north belonging to Greek
Oypriots, and the 0atab11s1lmel}t of on office for housing
to regulate the distribution \4).

474. Tho Commission therefore aooepts the evidenoe
obtained as establishing the taking and ocoupation of
houses and land bel~ng1ng to Greek OYP1~ots.

See paras 436-438 above.
See pa~a. ~7 and of.paras.'19, 372,392. As
stated in para. 78, the Oommission B Delegation
WQS refused any co-operation by Tux'kish or
~urkiBh Cyp~1ot Quthorities for an investigation
in tho north of Cyprus.
Cf. para. 1n2 above.
Of. para. 437 above.

/ ...
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475. The figures or losses given may be approximate and
detailed findings would require a closer examination.
However, such details would only be·or secondary importance
in the determination 01' the alleged violations 01' Art. 1 of
Protocol No. 1.

476. Moreover, the Commission found strong indications that
Turks from the mainland have settled in houses belonging to
Greek Cypriots in the north of the island. (1).

2. Agricultural, commercial and industrial enterprises

477. The Commission finds no reason to doubt the· testimonies
of MM. Savvides and Azinas {2). It finds it established that
agriCUltural, commercial and industrial enterprises were taken
out of ·the hands of Greek Cypriots but considers that a.
definite finding concerning the value and the operation of the
said enterprises atter 20 July 1974 cannot be made because the
matter has not been further investigated for the reasons stated
above (3). -

;. Tourist industries

478. Witness Andronikou I s "lengthy and detailed statement does
not give rise to any doubt as to its credibility. The Commiss1un
considers, however, that the figures or the value or these
industries would Deed further investigation. As regards the
putting into operation 01' some named. hotels in Kyrenia and
Famagusta~ the submitted newspaper cuttings containing
advertisements on trips to the said hotels and on leasing <>1'
other hotels and statements by Turkish authorities, substantially
corroborated Mr. Andronikou I s testimo~ (4). .

479. The Commission concludes that the evidence eo far obtained
prove s peyond· reasonable doubt -the putting into operati.on of
certain hotels in the northern area while further investi.gations
would be required to establish the actual situat.ion as regards
4,:he a~'Pro'Priation ot such property and its value.

III. Looting and robbery of movable property

480. Witnesses Pirkettis and Charalambides are, as stated above
(5), credible and the Commission finds no reason to doubt the
testimo~ 01' Mr. Kaniklides. Further statements by other
witnesses and persons heard in the refugee camps as well as the
numerous written statements submitted :fully corroborate the
descriptions given by these witnesses (6).

Cf. paras. 436 and 4;8.
cr. paras. 439-444.
See paras. 77 and 78.
Cf. paras. 445-452.
Of. Ohapter 4, paras. 371 and 390-391.
or ~ paras. 45;-462 and 463-466. / ....
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The Oon:l'lnioaion" thol'eforo, aoe.opts tboi:r.' tO~J'till10noy ut:!
proving bO~fontl l'OUOOl1Dble doubt that lootilll~ ona robbol'Y on
an extonsive sca.lo, by Turlciah tJ'.'OOPIJ and Turk1£'lh Onl l'1o'tw
have token placo.

IV • BQJl..t.~~.i..qp.. pJ"_H.ol?PJ:.~Z

481. The cra dible toatiu:.ony of "litnoaaea Cho:t'alombi,1os LU1.U
Koniklidos is 1'urther 1l\.\p~Ol\teJ by the evidenco ~iven by
pel'GOnS intervio''1od in the l'of'uGeo oomps and by u (~);'oo't:;
numbor ot "ritten oto tomenta' submitted. The OOU1misaion io
thol'ofol'O oo.tia1'ied that dos'iil"\,\ction ot V:t'0pol"iiy hoa J"olcon
placo in many 03UOO (1).

l~82. The evic.\ence ooncernin(~ the upl'ootinp; of 0 dl'ioo out
oron30 orchol,'d, the Of'£Ol"t to burn down 011 tho buildinn;a
alon~ the 3r.oen line in Nicoaia, ond the dootl~otion or
COOEmmOl' ~~OOt\9, os montioned by ,,11tnesaoo Odyooeoo, Tl'yt'on
and Azinas l'OSl'O()tivo1y) oonat~,tuteB at:t'ong indic~,tiona 0:£
the Measures desorijed \2).

E. RegponAibility of Turkoy undep tho Oonven~ion

l~83. The Commiaa.i.on boa oll"'oac1y rou.nd th.at tho l'o.t'uuol to 0110'"
tho retuI"ll of Gl"oolc Oypriot l'e!'u:;eeo ond expelleos '~o the
north of CYL'):t'UO <:~) mUGt be im~)\\ted +.0 Turltoy \.lntior the
Convontion. I'I; now conai~ors tlla J

" tho oonooquont iD:tie:.,'i',u'Onctl
with the peoc.H.i>.t\\l enjoyment b;)" G1:'eelc CypI'iots ot tj'ei:l:' 'lIlov£lble
onel ,immovablo ';,')ooseotJionfJ in t~l.O north ~ust equoll~r be il.QLm':~Oc.1.
to ~l'lcey.

484. The ovidence further showed t~at the tQkin~ of housos
and land, looting and robbory, and doat~ction of certain
proporty wore effeotuated by the TUrkish forces. ~hese acts
must thorefore be imputed to Turkey.

4·85. Aa l"'OC;Ol'ds such deprivQtionD of pooSOSSiOllD by ~~\l'ldl3h
Cyprio'to, tilt} COULUlifJsion oonoiclol's 'lihat, 1n801'u1:' Of.) the
persona comnli'iitilll~ thew wo:r-o Bc'~in& undel' the d11'oc1; o:r..(~.el'9
or authority of the Tu~ldDh 1'ol'COS of \'1hicl1 thoro is evi~ence,
the <lepl'i.,otion 1lluut equnll~r be imputed to '.l\11"key uncle .... the
Convent ione

11'. 0smclufJion

486. Tho Commission I by 12 vo'toc against ono, i'inclo it
ostab1iahtJu that there has boen do!,>riv3tion of poaSeS&iOllS
of Greek CY'11"io,\;s c:n u la:;:'co scale, the l3JCtlct; Oxt01l't 01' \'1hich
could not bG o.eterminod. 'L'hi:J c1t1L"",i'T3tion 'must be itn1')utec1
to Turkey und~:L' the Convontion and it has not been shcnm thl "

Ci.'. pal'Qa. 467··470.
Cf. varu. 4G9.
0:1'. Chap'l;or 1, DBI'D. 108.

/ ...
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any ot those intElI',feronces \'/ore neoesoary :J;:or an3' of the
purposos mentioned in Art. 1 of Protocol ~o. 1.

487. ~ho quootion whether any of these acJ\.is wO:':'Q jUDtified
under Art. 15 of the Oonvontion will be conDi~Groa in Part 111
of this llol,)or't.

I ...
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I Death of a village
I of peace
I
I By John BleflfUlrl

Press c1ipuings, 1976-1980

hauntIngly beautiful village, made world famous by
Lawrence OurreWs 1955 bestseiler, 'i3itter Lemons.

Thare are now fewer than '20 people left In the
village and they will all be gone by the weekend.

The Turks say the departures are all voluntary,
and indeed It Is true that all the people of Bellllpais
did eventually sign forms reque:stin" transfer to the
South.

'Why did you sign?" ~ asked an old woman who
came out this week. HOO you think I wanted to leave
my beautiful village?" - she replied with passion
- -the house which was my dowry, where my
children were born and grew up, to faclI an uncertain
future al11Ol'lg .trangera1lfhey made me sign. None
of us wanted to go, but ~lowly they wore us down.
There Wit nothing left for us but to go".

Mr. Cle.nthous. 52·)'ear-ol.d former curator of
Kyrenla Castle. was a key figure In Bellapals and
when he left lut Mardl - driven out. he says. by
Turkish threats of Imprisonment for curlew breaking
Dnd membershIp of an underground organisation
- many of thole remaining lost heart.

"It Is quite true f did break the curfew". he told
me. "but It WI. I minor tachnlc.' breach. Some
english frlenda drove me home from a party at t t.30
one night and the village policeman. Sergeant Khalil.
Wit hiding behll'(f, my garden wall. waiting to arrest
me .a I opened ..':-- front door.

"So they took m. dawn to Kyrenla and kept me
In a cell for que.tlonlng for ~lve days. But the Idea
of my leading an under-groul'ld group i. nonsense.
None of ut had the remot.llt Idea of doing anything
like that. All w. wanted wml to maintain a Gre.k
community In Bell.pala. Ihth'i9 the old life as far as
we could; until Lhinga should change for the bultlJr.

.....t first, when Cola~f)1 Zekkl waa there. it
..emed dult they wanted mere or leas the same
thing - a Greek community IMng content.dly und.r
Turidah rula without Int.rference. som••"'''g they
could show the world .. an example of to.air humane
behaviour.

"Now the village seems to have served Its
purpose .. a show-plac:e and now they want It
for ~ethlngela. - perhaps a ,..sort for rich people
from Turby, perhaps to mave in senior offlc$tS'
wlvea and families. Wa can only gu.ss. I think they'll
finally make the 8rltlsh, who live there get out.
tooe.~

TM old countrymM·. .,.. were huvy with
t..,.. he had not Y1't aIMd. What did he thlnk would
happen to 6el1~ when the lut of Ita people had
lelt? Hla pnwIouaIy flrm '«tk:e tvoU at tfMI thought
Md the to'lll1l boQan» flow. ..ErlmJ.... he Mid.
*'O.-oi4t1oo" .

hll~l. hu bMn dying by degtHe "nee the
blglnnlng of the yaar when the Turb began movlng
out. In amaJl lJrOUPS. the 100 IMabI~ of thl.

There are now fewer than 1.000 Greeks left In
the North of Cyprus under Turkish rule. virtually all
of ttMtm In the Karpaas ?nlnsula. ~e Panhandle",
in the extreme North-eaet of the Isiand. Since the
beglMlng of thtl yur th.y h..... been moving south
at • rata of about .uIQ a month.

In juatlflcatlon of their policy of dividing the
Island into two watartlght ethnic compartments, the
Turka clt8 the yea1'8 of faar and encirclement they
tuffared lA a beleaguered minority community In
an Island where they !\ad lived for centuries. They
cltlt. too. the mucJHCNed vlll.gea which they felt
compelled to abandon In the South.

And so the arid circular argument goes on and
a ..ttlement now seoma further away tMn 8"tIef.
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Further expulsions
b&lie Turkish claims
of a voluntary' exodus
Uy Robor' FlIt

Th. rit'ug... from V.'ouIU .rrlvld aft.r
nIghtfall 1.lt nIght. .lIent It '4r.t but bur.tlng Into
eX&lggerllt.d I"ught.r wh.n frllnd' .nd former
neighbour. IIJpe.rad out of 11.. darlch... next to
the tont. and commu....1wI.hbulna.

Mo.t had drlvln In taxi. 'runl th,lr~ Ju
the north IOro.. tha Turkl.h 11111 Ind thl old lor....
carrying th.lr fW'nltur. cam. gru.~lIn" down &hI
dirt track Il1IQ Vorokllnl Clmp , flw mlnut.. latar.

Th. lorrl,. W"'I 1000..d with .rmchll,. half·
Imothared In hlIIIYlly. embrold.red antlmlCl•••",
with .....Ur••,.. tlod up In plutl" ........ with
box.. of cutlery and with hug., nMY r.'rlgfMtO,.
that glowed wilt! • lumlnou., hYAleRlt] whit. tight
III If thtty had JUlt be.n taken from a ,howroom
by • thlof who hid lo.t hi. w.y In the dark.

S,vlral of thl wom.n, lnoludlng I young
IuIlrdr...er holding I hl••lng .torm '-"p, were
crying ,Ithough thl m.n trlod to m,lnteln th.lr
humour, making loud' Ind unhappy lok.. lIIbout the
milt Ind th.. dalllP night.

Without Illccoptlon and without prompting, thl
Greek Cypriot. IIlld thllt they hid been ordered by
the Turk. alld Turkl.h Cypriotl to I••VI th.lr
home.. But when .Iktld to d.lCrlbe whit hMd
happell.d, mUlt becume overwholmed by emotion,

Th. Greek Cypriot Governm.nt'. wllf.r.
ottlclal. who dlnrlbute food .nd mon.y to the 85
'amlll.. at Vorokllnl - £17 • month for • '-mlly
of twg but £23 for • f.mlly of three and £2U for
four - lay th.t only .fter I fortnight ca.l the
rofugee. Ipeak coherently about th"r e)(perlonc...

On I IIttl. aqullre of ber. earth u.xt to the
we.hroom, Mrl. Ma\rul. KapatOI Hvel In • l.nt with
her lorry driver hulb...d and four chl/dren. She
.rrlved herlll 15 d.YI ago .nd oxplCtI to IIv. In ~he

tDnt through the Winter. Later ehe wilt b' u'v.n I
plywood Ilnlck and then, If Iha II lucky, IM will
bo .lIu~ed to movo Into IS houae by noxt autu'lln.

Hor fMtTlIIV IIvod In fl two· bedroom hou.. In
Ylllou••1t wtllch Itw and iutr hulblnd boUGht 12
YOII,. IIUO for £2,000.

Mr. ~p.'OIl, • .hort, plump man with In
unkempt mull.wohet, had In,talled Cl modc:irn, tUIId
tlathroQlt1 WIth • g~. water heater ud hll ~f.

look.ul arter the Imali u.rdun. Tho coupl. tllk
ob....lvoly Ibout their homo, 1I If by doing 10 thty
wllf one day bet ablQl to roturn th.r•.

Mr.. KMpeIV,'. .tory I. typical of tha
I'mmQtonou., ud 'CGountl given by th. m'n and
wom.n In Uto t.ntl .round her, and Jt HltItI. to
Cllt .erlou. doubt' on tho Integrity of the Turkl.h
oHlolale In the north who tlllk 10 'n.,.t.ntly IbouI
the "voluntary" doel.lon of the Greek Cypriot. to
leave their homo. In th" lurkl.h· controlled flirt
of Gyprul.

Tho f4tmlly kr.ow that thou,andl of other Grltk
Cypriot, had Ittf\, or been mado to tOIV', thl
Cyprull panh.ndfe .Inco tilO lurkl.h Invallon of t1l7.
but, I' Mr•. K..plltOI Ixplahll, Ih. and her hulband
thought that ..fter 10 10llg thoy would be ponnltt.d
to Itay in tn.'r home.

"Tho I3groem.nt. b.tween the Greeke Ind Tum
a.,d that Greek Cypriot. could It.y In their home.
'" they wl.hed to - wo believed titlt thl. M' trul",
Ihe uyl.

"Bu,t tit. Greek t.ach.,. who w..... luppotld
to bo all.Jwld to look .ftor our children n.ver CIntI
to Ya'uu••• - tit, Turtcl did not allow th'm.

"Then wo had a vlllt frum two lurkl.h CYP"Oll
on November 8. They were originally from Kokklna
(11 Turkl.h Cypriot vllllge .tlll undor the control 01
tho Greek Cypriot Governmont) .nd th.y old WI
had 15 dayl tu I••vo. They ••'d they had be.n told
th.t they could tt.Vd our hou.. Ind thlt tM
'utltorltl.. had ••nt thorn round to u•.

"I did not b.lI.ve tftl. Yal1 true IIld ..Id:
"You Clnllot t.lI UI to leave. What authorIty hIv.
you UDt?" So the t.ll.r mln held up a plecl 0'
pap"r with • Turkllh .tamp Oil It, which aa". hi'
rlllmO a. HIlum Mehhlot and lI,ttPd out /tou.. tlI
"f55". In Vllou..., 11\0 village. WI. ID .m.1I ~.~

we nevur hId .trelt numbo" but thl. WII thtI
Turkl.h d.llglllltlon for our home. I told the mill
to lellVI and th.y did.

"But next day. Turkl.h girl who liVid twO
hou... .way and who wea I friend of mini cam.
to our hom.. She .ald thlt the Turka wIre going
to burn my hUlband" lorry unh". w. Igreed 'lO
luvfJ Imm.dlat.,y.

"On the ••me day, Mr. Malmet cam. back. H.
••,d ha would brIng .000tO box•• for u. If w. nt.ded
extra p.cklng c•••• when wo moved. Then ha ••kld
my hu.band to ahow him how tho wlter· h.ltll'
work.d In our bathroom".

The Turkl.h Cwrlot. have been .0 vehement In
denyl"g that Greek CVprlot. have bean lubJ.ct to
coercion thelt It •••med n.e....ry to I.k 0". of
tho". nlJW'f arrived retuge.. If they really hid not
wlnted to lelve. The young h.,rdr....r 'POke
Engll.h but Ihe b"'I)~1l crying 11. loon al ahe halrd
the queltlon. "tI.-'"" could you ...k me that?" IhI
"houted. "How could you?"

/ ...
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Two- Years Search for
Allegedly Kidnaped
Son in Turkey
Is Fruitless
By Jay Bushlniky

NICOSIA, Cyprus:- At 1008t nine Americana
havo been mlsllng since the 1974 war In Cypru. and
arlt bolleved to be held ~n Turklah prison•.

GUI KI..apll, I na~urlllzed U.S. citizen who
formorly IIV6d In Detroit, haa .pent two YOlr.
looking for one them: his .on, Andy, then 15, who
allegodly was kldnopod by Turkl.h Cypriot Irregulars
along with his alator's Cypriot fiance. Greok Cyprlota

bollwe that 3,000 of tholr aomputrlotu IItlll oro
being held In Turkish detention conterll.

Andy was born In Detroit In 1059, uovl1ln yoors
after the Kallapll fllmlly Immlgroted to tho Unlt8d
StAltefl. The family returned to CypruII In 1900.

l'he dlltraught father, who hOI boon atoylnu
In C~~lru. In the hOPll that 1I0me shred of evIdence
may lead to the dll,overy of Andy's where8bOUls.
haa boon knooklng on offlolal American doors for
two yoar. pleldlng for Intervention In the casu.

HI. daughter, Ireno, 25, who grew up In Detroit
aftor billing tlken there a8 an Infant, cllnga to the
ballef that somehow her flilnc~, Leo Loontlu, will be
found alive and returned to his native Cyprus.

They recalled the tragic events of Augult, t874
- when Turkllh faroes launched their uecond
uffenslve - os If mey hlld hllppened yelterday.

The KlIlllapli family woa living In Alhlo vlllago,
25 mllea weat ot Famagusto, when the misfortune
took plae••

"It wal Aug. 14", Gus bogan. "My son·ln~aw

(aocordlng to Gre.k-Cyprlot oustoM a man who I.
engaged to marry one'a daughter Is troated IS ono's
lon-In·law) ru~hed Into our houle and said he hoord
shooting and I.W Turkllh tanks entering the town".

"Soon after I reallled ~hot It wal too dangerous
to fill, a ,Turk~.h ottloer clime Into the house and
told ua In Englllh that we noed not be afraid. We
aaked him to put It In writing, the fact that we wore
Amerloan citizen. and Ihould be .pared any harm,
but he .ald he WII not authorlz.d to oomply".

Kallapla .ald he had flown an American flag
.nd attached I large photograph of Proeldent
Kennedy to me door. "But a weok lateI', when
Turklsh.cyprlot 1"ldlerl bur.t In and .ald, 'let'l
go', commanding my wife, children and me to follow
thom, the fact th.t we wero Amorlcanl made no
difference",

According to .J(assapls the Turkish authorities
denied permlsllon to Red Croll dolegatel to enter
Turkllh prllons on tho lahmd or In mainland Turkey.

"During the flrlt year aftcr the wer the Red
Croal delegatoa ware ollowod In", Irone aald, "but
they had to give two to three day.' notice before
gaining admla.lon to the Turkl.h .ootor. '

In the second year, the Red Cross simply
Itopped trying to function 01 0 troclng ogonoy".

In November, 1974, QUI lIald, the Turklah
authorltle. produced a list of 145 .tudontll
earmarked for ro10810. Andy's name WOI on that
lI.t, wrltton In Turkllh letterl, "I took the, lilt to
the emba••y".

Qu. also lought help In Washington. In 1975,
he .pont I good doal of his dwindling fund. to
troveI to tho United Stotes and appeol to Stoto
Department officials and to congressmon and
.onators, Including Sen. Edward M. Konnedy
(D-Mal'.),

Allkort why he had returned to Cyprus .n the
first placo, Quo olCplalned ho wanted to take a
vacation and to seo hll' parents.

/ ...
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Secret U.N. reports
on looting in Cyprus
By Rchoft Flak, NICOliJla

Confldentll.1 United Nations military document.,
cIrculated to offIcer' In tho Unlt.d NlItlon. pelce·
kouplng 'orco In Cypru., dl.olo.. that lootIng I.
b.'ng .y.tomatlcally carrlod out on .. mll.'ve 10.le
by the Turkish Mnd Turkl.h Cypriot .uthorltlel In tho
north of tho ,.Iand.

In terml never publicly u.ed by the Unltud
NatIon., thoy 81.0 etate categorically that 100rel0' Greek CyprIot. ure belng 'orced to Iflava thelt
houII' In Turklat. MrOD and thit robbery II now
wlde·spr.ad In rnrt. of Turklah-held Cypru•.

Except for I .Ingle referencI to campl.hltl
.buut 'remov.' of rnurchandl.... by Turu In Fam..
QUlta, the Unlt.d Nltlon. In Cypru. ha. h.,vor
comm.nted on the organized looting, whIch the
Turlcl hive .'w.y~ atr.fluou.'V dOllled.

Dut tho documentl -Internll r..po111 ••nt to
command..,. by the Unlt.d Nadlone Police Ob'GNI.
tlon Offlclirl It United Nltlonl h.adqultrtl'l In
Nlcolle - d.lorlb. In dltall how th. Turkloh
luthorltl.. I" Fa..,.· )uot. h.w 'or more than I 'I"'
be.n organIZIng dolly convoy. of lortle. to tr.....port
prop.rty 'rom Gr...tc Cy"rlot hom.. and .hop•.

Illl. extraordinary plunder, the raparte dl,clo••, I.
atlll going on Ind hu b••n Clrrl.d out with the
approv.1 of the Turkl.h luthorJtI... Th. docum.nta
ahow thlt car., motor eyeI.., 1C00t.r. Md ev'R
epeedboat. have be.n col/ected It • de'lrted
Chrl.tlan church In the city In propanatlon for
.uctlon.

Publloly, the United N'tlon. h.re .,knowl.dg8.
that It. movom'nt. In the north Ire 'r'ltrlctod' but
It h.. otharwl•• glvon no IndIcation of the offlclally
• llnutloRed theft going on In that a".. Tha
document., which 1P.lk of Gre.k Cyprlota being
forc.d to .lgn appl/Clltlon. to leav. tholr home. In
rur·~I.h •h.,d dl.trlct., 1110 re'er to .ttIoke on
Greek Cyprlota.

One of the mOlt bl.tant, 1CC0rdlng to the
United Nltlon. piper., occurred In Octob., when
five Turkl.h Cypriot. annad with I lhotgun ent.r.d
the home of • Greek Cypriot mln In thl village of
Aytl' Trill, robbed him end then rlped hll
dlughte.', Igld 14.

Th. United Nation., which contlnn. that tho
papera Ire genuine, will make no .tlt.ment CN1
tholr content.. ItI offlclll lpokellmlA In Nleo.11
refulld to comm.nt todlY, 'Iylng that hi v:ould
not dllculI "reltrlotld document.".

The paper•• which Ire contained in tll"l iTtlrk.d
"UN Restrlctod" and which hive cam. Into the
handl of rhe TIme., take the fonn of • :tltmrnary
of ov~ntl In the United Nltlonl' Ilx military ••ctorl
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IlId dMCh la .'uned by an offlcutr In tho Unltod
Nutlon. '"tamit'om" pollca foroe. Although .ome.
tlmo. couch6d In abbrevlatod mllltarv Jargon, they
none the ht.. gllle a grllphlc Impr••llon of thl
Itato of tenllon Mnd lawl"'Olt.. In It lo".t onl
.rCtll of lurkl.h· occupl"d Cyprul.

Many 0' them deal with tha Vlrolllha dl,trh:t
of Flilmagut.ltl which tl':. Turh h"Vd d...lgnlted i
"military .rol" Ind whicH II Virtually a gho.1t town
.ln06 III ItI Inhabitant. wltr" Qre6k· Cyprlotl who
have now moved \0 the louth. Repeatedly, the
doaumentl contuln reportl fro", tho Swedl.h
contingent of the United Nation. force In Farnlgu.
atl, recordIng the removal of VMat quantltl.. or
private belongings from GrQok Ciprlot property
over a long porlod.

Raport 224, for Inltllnee, dated Auguat 12, 1975.
daaerlb.a how Swedl.h troop. a.w ". military
lorry... with turnltura . loaded from ., houI. In
Evagora. Street". Ju.t QV",' a month I.ter - on
October 22, report 265 lay.: "The gcmer.' altuatlon
(0' looting In F,magu.taJ ha. romaln"d unchanged.
Howlvlr, • alight Incre.l. w.. oblerv.d In the
middle at the week when 32 pr/vlte lorrlea were
aeon It TK Force. Ha (Turkllh Force. Headqulrter.)
at Aylol 100nnll church".

The r.port g08. on: "Loot.d .p.edbo.t. for
ule, have 11.0 b••n oba.",ed, stored at the church,
and It I. believed thlt they will be .old by publlo
.uotloll".

On November 21 lalt yelr, Sector Six reported:
"In general the... I. no chlnge of looting In Vero.hl.
Stili lame 20 lo:-rl•••nd 100 labourerl art gltherlng
ev.ry morning It Aylo. 101nnl. church. th. centre
'0' dl.trlbutlon of looting te.m. to reoelvl orde,.".

Throughout the winter month., the report.
continue In .'molt Id.ntlcII taehlon, .nd "hll Ve.r
United Natlonl police lummlrV 377 It.t.d:

"Du/lng the period MIIY 24 to May 30, t978,
tll. Icotlng activity continued In I .Imlllr manner
tu prlvlou. wlakl. Approximately to Iorrl.1 w.rll
ua.d dll/y to bring aWlY .hop furnltura, .Iectrlc
kltch.ni, r.frluer.tora Ind wI.hlng machlnell .'ong
EVIIgor••• O.mokrltl.. Stre." Allo .Ix Ip.edboltl
Ind • large pllltlc bOlt ware taken from the
.tor.". plael n••r Aylo. 101nnl. church".

l'hroughout June thll ye.,. the ••m. routine
contlnu.d. Seator Six reported th.t: "Ourlng th.
p.rlod 3D/IS to 6/8 looting continued .1 In pr.vlou.
we.kl with dllly u.e of .bout to truck•. The m.ln
Itema beIng tak.n were hou.e • hold furnltun·
Itove. and r.'rlgerlten.. It ha. be.n notlc.d ttw(
about 30 motor cycle. .nd Icoot.r. hive be...
collect.d .nd .tor.d ne.r the Aylo. lo.nnl. church",
Summary 3110 noted Ilter that the number of lorrl.,
had Increla.d to 15 ••ch d.y that the ntOtor eyel.,
had been tlken from the church to In unknown
dlltlnltlon.

Latar report. loltJII lpoklD of the removll of a
"cottlg." on I lorry from V.ro.ha, .nd the mo,t
..ee,nt dooum.nt. 1.lu.d only thr.. dlyl IgO, a.y.
that looting II Itlit going on In th. city. V.t the
reportl al.o IUggl.t that the Turk•. whll. organlllng
their own looting. Ir. hiving to fight oft fr.,lane.
thl.v••.

/ ...
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Britons forced out
by Cyprus looters
By Norma" KI,kh,m, Diplomatic Corre,pondent

Orltllh "lldltntl who have .t.yed In Kyrenla
during the 30 monthe of Turkllh Army occupatlun
are boglnnlng to move out Itter repeltld 100tlng8
and hIIrl..ment. Their '1111.1 .re being threatened
by ""rlUetlng band. of Turkl.h r.fugee,' and
"nlglde troop••

Proplrty atol.n frvm Brltllh hom'l In Kyrenla,
Famlgul" ~ oth.r pe,.. of North'rn Cypru. Is
now ••tlmat.d to have reached £300,000.

Good. valued It inllllon. of poundl ha"e boen
.tolln from Greek Cypl'lot hom••, Including
furniture, "frlgerator., tal.vlllon I&tl, C.rI and
bottl. Cargoe. of booty have bll.n .hlppod to the
Turkllh m.lnland.

-90-

l'hlh'O wore a~out 2,500 Urlpons In tile North
bltfore the l'urklah Invualon. Hundreds loft holl,",uy
v/tlos to the meray ot tho lootora but 200 peoplo
living In rBtlrement stayod behind. Now they are
beylnnlng to trickle out to Nlcoslo.

Most of the 100 now loft live In this hllrbour
town ond tho vlllagos In mountalna noarby, Scoros
mora plun to 90 next yoor.

Accompalllod by a Turk/oh guide I was allowed to
d"'ve to tho clusters of IInlu whlto· walled Villas
where the BritiSh rasldents have bean liVing undor
Ilego from the lootors.

Despite the plolUlant wlntor sunshlno, shutters
were closod und padlocked. Gordon gatos and doors
wera barred and chained. Tho octlupants usually
refuse to answer to callers ond only the cars In
drlvuwllYs IndlcQto that ollyono Is at homo.

Many of tho Britons have boen reluctant to
move because they havo sunk tllelr lovinga In!o
the '1111os and atd un(jble to sell. Others havo boon
hoping for on early settlement of the Island's
eonfllots.

1nltoad, aa tllo DenktQsh Government has
tightened Its grip, thousands more Turkish refuoo08
from Southorn Cyprus and poasants from the l'urklsh
mainland hove flooded In.

Widow robbfld

Ono of the lotost victims 18 Mrs. Pamela Taw,
who II"es Ilt Or".., outsldo Kyronlu. She sold: "Tho
robberies tond to be vory 80lectlvo. While I was
aWIlY In Britain people broke In and ,tolu £900
worth Including blankets, Jewellery Gnd even .:n
Immer.lon heater which had to be removed with
Ipeelal tools.

"Afterwardl 11 neighbour, 0 retired brigadier,
boarded up my front door Bnd he WIIS Inside my
hou.o wht.n IIn Army Jeep with troops arrived. Thoy
tried to get In but he ordorod thom away".

Mr•. Taw I. tha widow of a BritiSh Army colonel
who we. killed when their villa wos strafed by 0

Turkish Air Force Phantom during tho 1974 Inv0810n.

Roof removed

There have also been Incidents when British
womon have been molaatod or threlltenod by Turkish
~oop, and others.

The robberies (Ire often bizarre. A roof WIlO

removed f,.om one vllla at Bellaplll&. In another
Incident a British couple were wotcillng television
at tholr flat outsldo Kyrenlll when the let began
to flicker.

They went outalde and cha8ed two men who
had beon tampering with the aerIal and returned
to find their television missing.

Mr. Alluf DenktGsh, Turkish Cypriot leader. told
me that homes and certQln furniture ond eqUipment
which had been owned by Greek Cypriots were
being requisitioned for use by the refugees In the
North. It was up to Greek Cypriots In the South to
occupy the villas IlI't by the Turks thero.

/ ...
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Turks to drive out
all Greek Cypriots
lJy Josopll fltt:hott, Nlcoslll.

-'n-

The last Grlleks of ValoUisa. once a thriving
vlllagll In Northarn Cyprus with lA population of 2,500
were drlv8n acroll. the AnUs llna to a Red Cro"
rttceptlon cllntre last waek.

They joined lome 20,000 Graok Cypriots who
have blten forced out of Turkl.h - controlled Northern
Cyprul Ilnce the end of hOltllltle. In 1974.

Valoul'. lurvlved In the Turkl.h zone largely
untouched until ,Ix weeks ago. when tho first of
the villager. ware brought to the crolslny point at
tho wlr.damaged, land·bagged ledra Palace Hotel.
They haa to leavo behind thalr tool., trietOrl, .chonl
booka and thll church Iconl.

It I1 now clear that (he Turkllh military eata
blllhment controlling NOl1hern Cyprus Intend. to
purge all thfl remaining Greek Cypriot. from tho
Northern p.rt of thl. IIIAnd.

1hl. It(tp will complete the ethnic "per.tlon
he,. .nd oan.olldlte the admlnlltratlve end military
dlvl.lon which Ilreadv exlltl on the ground.

Turkllh official. lay privately they mUlt turf out
the Greek, to prev.nt Pre.ldent Archbl.hop Maka
rlo. fronl trylllQ to build "brldg.. of loverelgnty"
to Greek en..1Q".1 via the United Nation. Ind world
opinion.

Th••lImlnatton of the I••t 2,000 Greek CyprIot.
In the Turkllh • controlled zone I. Q predIctably
na.ty proce... ThlitY IIva III tho Karplls, Penlnlull,
• long craUgy finger pointing to Turkey from Kyrerlla.
It WII cut off by tha Turk.h Im,."lon and po••s no
.ecurlty throat.

But me Turkl,h military, who In fact control
the Turkllh Cyprlut Ion., hive emptied Turkl.h
Cypriot. from two vclnerable Village. and now .,e
••tlllng them In the Greek Cypriot hou.e. 11 they
.r. vlcated,

Valoul... the Ilrg••t Karp.11 locality w•• flrat.
Whin Intimidation failed, they .ay, bUlloadl of
Turkl.h Cvprlot. were brought to th" village and
.lIowed to reW and threat.n tIll' Gre.k•.

Under thl. pr.a.ure, the village,. then Ilg,led
pape,. - "I Turkish Cvprlot oHlclal, never tire of
.tatlng - alklng to IBllve.

There Ir. Indlcatluns that the lurkllh authorltlel
have ,coeler.ted the evacuation In orter to complete
It before the new American admlnlltratlon a,tabU"h••
It.el': h. Wa.hlngton.

I. - .
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The terrible secrets
of the Turkish invasion
of Cyprus

Killing

Relevant Article of Human ~ights Convention:
Everyone's right to life shall be protected by law.

Charge made by Greek.cyprlots: The Turkish
army embarked on e systematic COlH'se ot mass
killings of civilians unconnected with any war
activity.

Turkish Defence: None offered. but jurisdiction
challenged. By letter dated November 27, 1975.
Turkey told the Commission It refused to accept the
Greek·Cypriot administration's right to go to the
commission, ~since there Is no authority which can
properly require the Turkish government to recognise
against its will the legitimacy of a government which
has usurped the powers of the state In violatIon of
file constitution of which Turkey is a guarantor". No
!Sefence thereklre offered to any other charges
either.

Evidence given to the commission:

Witness Mrs K. said that on July 21. 1914. the
second day of the T4Jrkish Invasion. she and a group
of villagers f'!'om Ella were captured when. fleeing
from bombardment. they tried to reach a range of
mountains. All 12 men arrested were civilians. They
were separated from the women and shot in front
of the women. under orders of a Turkish officer.
Some of the men were holding children. three of
whom were wounded.

Written stater:'ents referred to two r:lore group
killings: at Trimithi eyewitnesses told ut the deaths
of five men (two shepherds aged 60 and 10. two
masons of 20 and 60. and a 19.ye8r~ld plumber).
At Pelekythron 30 Greek Cypriot soldiers being held

prisoners were killed by their Captors. according to
the second statement.

Witness S gave evidence of two other mass
killings at Palekythron. In eac~ case. hetween 30 and
40 soldiers who had surrendered to the advancing
Turks were shot. In the second case, the witness
said, ~the soldiers were transferred to the kilns of
the village where they were shot dead and burnt
in order not to leave details of what had hallpened".

Seventeen members of two neighbourinG families.
Including 10 women and five children aged between
two and nine were also killed in cold blood at Pa
lekythron. reported witness H. a doctor. Fu' ther
killings described in the doctor's notes, recording
evidence related to him by patients (either aye·
witnesses or victims) included:

Execution of eight civilians taken prisoners by
Turkish soldiers In the area of Prastio, one day aft~r

the ceasefire on August 16, 1974.

Killing by Turkish soldiers of five unarmed Greek
Cypriot soldiers who had sought refuge in a houst!
at Voni.

Shooting of four women, one of whom surVived
by pretending she was dead.

Furtner evidence. taken in refugee camps and
In the form of written statements. described killings
ot civilians In homes. streets or fields. as well as
the killing ot people under arrest or in detention.
Eight statements described the killing of soldiers
not In combat; five statements referred to a mass
grave found In Dherynia.

Commission's verdict: By 14 votes to one, the
commission considered there were "very strong
indications" of violation at Article 2 and kil!ings
Mcommltted on a substant!al scale".

Rape
Relevant article: No one shall be subjected to

torture or to inhuman or degrading treatment or
punishment.

Charge by Greek· Cypriot!!: TiJrkish troon~ 'vere
responsible tor wholesale and repeated ;ar.es of
women .of all ages from 12 to 71. sometimes to such
an extent that the victims suffered haemorrhages
or became l1lental wrecks. In some areas, enforced
prostitution was practised. all women and girls of
a village being collected and put into separate rooms
In empty houses where they were raped repeatedly.

In certain cases members of the same family
were repeatedly raped. some of them in front of
their own children. In other cases women were
brutally raped In public.

Rapes were on many occasions accompanied by
brutatltles such as violent biting of the victimt>
~ausing severe wounding. banging their heads on
the floor and wringing their throats almost to the
point ot suffocation. In some cases attempts to
rape were followed I;y the stabbing or killing of the
victims, victims Includt.d pregnant and mentally
retarded women.

Evidence give" to commission: Testimony of
doctors C and H. who examined the victims. Eyewit
ne~S8S and hearsay witneses also gave evidence. and
the commission had before it written statements
from 41 aUeged victims.

I ...
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Or H 441id ha had confirmed rape in 70 cases,
L.'lII:Wdill9 :

A montally· retarded girl of 24 was raped in
her house by 20 soldiers. When she started scream
Jng they threw her from the second·floor wlndow.
She fractured her spine and was paralysed;

Ona day after their arrival at Voni, Turks took
girls to a nearby hOUSll and raped them;

One woma,l from Vonl was raped on three
occasia/'l~ ~y four persons each ti'ne. She became
pregnant;

One girl, {(om Palekythron, who was held with
otners in a house, was taken out at gunpoint and
raped;

At Ta 'rou, Turkish soldiers tried to rape a 17·year
-old schoGlgirl. She resisted and was shot dead;

A woman from Gypsau told Or H that 25 girls
were kept by Turks ..t Marathovoul'l;) as prostitutes.

Another witness said hie wife was raped in front
of their children. Witness S told of 2S girls who
complained to Turkish \)ttlcers about being raped
and were laped again by the officers. A mfn (name
wlth-held) report..!:! that his wlf'a was stabbed in
the neck while resisting rape. HI,s grarld· dau!lhter,
aged six, had b..-en stabbe\i and killed by Turkish
soldiers attempting to rRpe her.

A Red Cross wttneS!1 said thllt In August 1974.
while the island's telephones were stili working. the
Red Cross Society received calls from Palet..:'thron
and Kaputi reporting rapes. The Red Cross also took
care of 38 women released from Vonl and Gypsou
detention cllmps: all had been raped, 80me In front
of their hu~bands and children. Others had been
raped repu8'tedly, or put In houses frlKf·~ented by
Turkish soldiers.

These women were taken to Akrotlrl hospital,
in the f:lrltlsh Sovereign Base Area, where they were
treated. Three were found to be pregnant. Reference
was also made to several abortions performed at
the base. CQmmlsslon's verdict: By 12 votes to one
the commission found "that the Incidents of rape
described In the cases referrec' to clOd. regarded as
established constitute 'Inhuman treetment' and ~us

Violations of Article 3 for which Turkey Is responsible
under the convention".

Torture
Retellant article: see above under Rape.

Chary., by Greek.cypriots: Hundreds of people.
Including children, women and pensioners. were
victims of systematic tortl,lre anu savage .nd humi·
Iiatlng treatment during their detention by the
Turkish l.lrmy. They weN'! beaten, according to the
allegations, sometimes to the extent of being in
oapicitated. Many were subjected to whipping,
breaklng of their teeth, knocking their heads against
walls. beating with electrified clubs, stubbing of
cigarettes on their skin, }umping and stepping on
their chests and hands, pouring dirty liquids on
them, piercing them with bayonets, ete.

Many, It was said. wel'B iIItreated to such an
extent that they becanlB mental and physical wrecks.
The brutalities complained of reached their climax
aftlt!' the "'ceasefire agreements: in fact. most of the
acts described were committed at II time when

Turkish armed forces were not en~aged in c:ny war
activities.

Evidence ta Commission: Main witness was a
schoolteacher. one of 2,000 Greek Cy?riot ,nen
deported to Turkey. He stated that he and his ti!l!ow
detainees were repeatedly bea,en atter their arrest.
on their 'Way to Adana (in Turkey), in jail in Adan~

and In prls:h1 camp at Amasy:1.
On ship to Turkey - "That was another mo

ment of terrible beating agt!n. We were tieq ali
the time. I lost the sense of tOUCh. I could not fl!!el
anything for about two or thrll~ months. Every time
we asked for water or ~polt& 'NeI were being beaten".

Amvlng at Adana - " ....then. one by one, they
led us to prisons, through , long corridor.... GC/ine:
throu~ (, that corridor was another terrible experi
ence. There were 3bout 100 soldiers from both sides
with a~icks, c;lubs and with their fists beating every
one of us while going to the other end of the
corridor. I was beaten at least 50 times until I
re/l~hed the uther end.

In Adana anycme who said he wanted to see a
doctor was beaten. MBtlating was on the agenda every
day. The[e were one or two very good. Very nice
people, but they w'.. ~ aff'ald to show their kindness.
as they told us".

Wltnea!i P spoke of:
A fellow prlsQl .. 'r who was kicked in the mouth.

He lost several tet.,h "and his lower jaw came off
in pleces",

A Turkish officer, a karate student, who exercis·
ed every day by hitting prisoners.

Fellow prisoners who were flung by the feet
Qver the hole of a lavatory for hour:!.

A Turkish second :ieutenant who used to prick
all prisoners with a pin when they were taken into
a yard.

Evidence from Or H said that prisoners were
In an emaciated condition on .their return to Cyprus.
On nine occasions he had found signs of wounds.

The doctor gave a general description of condi·
tions !n Adana and in detention camps In Cyprus rat
Pavlldas Garage and the Saray Prison in the TlJrklsh
quarter of Nlcosla) as reported to him by former
det3lnG8s. Food, he said, consisted of one-eighth of
a loaf of bread a clay, with occaslon:.l olives; tltere
were two buckets of water and two m~gs which were
never cleaned, from which about ~ .000 people had
to drink: toilets were filthy, with faeces rising over
the basins; floors we.e covered with faeces and
urine: in jail In Adana prisoners were kept 76 to a
cell with three towels between them and one blocic
of soap per eight persons per month to wash them·
selves and their clothes.

One man, It was alleged, had to amputate his
own toes with a razor blacla as a consequence ot
Ill· trel!tment. Caught in Achna with another man,
they, had been beaten up with hard objects. When
he had asked for a glass of water he was given a
glass full af urine. His toes were then stepped on
until they became blue. swollen and eventually
gangremous. {The other man was siiid to haviIl been
taken to hospital in NicoSii;, where he agreed to
have his legs amputated. He did not survive the
operatlo!'lj.
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Police and barbed
wire guard only sizable
Greek £nclave left
behind ·rurkish lines
in Cyprus
By Robe,' FI,Ii, m,oli"/M'o,

No,thern Cypru,

-94'

Thlln~ IlI'O l,!l10 Gr60k CYI)rluIS livlll\) III IIIIl
rsmoto vlllllYO of Hllukar~llllo. '/0 milos lJohlnd Ihu
Tmklah line. In Cyprul. Thoy lIulJslsl 011 t1I1V, 11001'
farms, aurrounded by Turks In 11 township rlnyod by
bllrbed wlro ..nd )'"rklah 'Cypriot 10ldior8,

Some of them ooolJaroto with the 100lll l'urklllh
Cypriots, trylnu 88 bOBt thoy UIlII tu ~how tllb ,'urks
~hQt ·thev want tQ live III P0(lUO with thum. Othors,
portle. '"arly tho old. oru 'rlghtalled poople. IIvllIlJ
undl;tr polllZo survolllanoe Ilnd 6xpoctlnu OilY day to
be evlctod from their homoll.

Rlzokarpllolo III olmust InDuc08Slhl'.l tu fc:roIUllors.
lho Greek Inhabltontll - tho only sulJstontlal Grook
Cypriot l20mmunlty stili In "urklsh" controlled
m~rthern C)fprus -- hallO not loft tho fow aquDru
mllOl around thulr Ilomas for throo yoars.

To tho T4Irkll/t Cfprlot8 they roprosont a com·
munlt)! In need of physh:ol IJrotoctlOIl whoso
membor. olect. In Il1crou.'n9 nultl~orll. to !oln tiloir
famUloa In thlll south of tho I1II1 OlliJ. To the Gruok
Cypr;ot GovorlllUont they Ilro host090S. horllllsod by
tho Turkish QuthorhlS Llnd undor constlll1t throat of
loalng thulr homell alld r061S"SI/CJIIS,

Th.. Turkish Cypriot authorltlilt normully Il1llst
that Jourflllllltll Wishing to vi,r'. RI:..okorpalJo ilre
accompanied by 0 gOllornmont official. ToIIlll week
howevor. driving a lurklsh ·Cyprlot cllr cmd bruneilsh·
Ing a Turkish tourist mup of Cypr'Js Lit tho three rUdcJ·
~Ior.ks Dutsldo the vllloge. I travolled to RI~"karpaao

on my own and spont threo hours talking to Gr00k
and Turkish Cypriots. '

For much of tho t!rt/e I was watc:hod by two
plaln-c:lotho. Turkish Cypriot pollr.emcm. Many of the
Greele Cypriots I approQchud oSald tha~' they wore tuo
frightened to talk to me, Somo !told thoy regardetJ
the 'furkll 01 their fl'lend8. Others a;>poorod torrlflod
at the polloe and COnl,Jllllned thllt 1')1;111 Turki8h Cy
prlote hlld stoltln their farm animals and wlllltnd to
aaka over their homos,

The road to Rlzokarposo run8 through Ilonlnsullll
hllla, through "le vlllago of '(lllloU8B whict, III now
almOll iotally occuplod by r"rklt, alld along lJ threo·
mile trick whose IIur'acoe Is so -plttd with ttololl that
• motorist I. forced to drlvO lit only five miles 011
hour.

Along the routo. Greek CYlJrlOl churchos 116
ds.ltfted. their dUCJr. froquontly forced opon and
th~lr ornamollts snd clumdollors smoshed 011 thll
atone floor.

Rllokarpaeo Is a n80t IIttlo village. 1'ho whJco
w.ahed ehurch. cared for by two oldorly prlosts,
"tande to the north of the IIttlo lIquare oruulld which
.ra three co'foct shops. T,·/o art lurklsh Qnu 011
11 conve,tocl slauuhterhou8d whoro the Grol'k ;,;y
prlot mukhtar (vlllluge hoadman) had his off/Clo - Is
tJre8k. When I reached tho vlllago thoro woro 12
Greeks alltll1g on woorlen chairs undor the verandah
of their coffee Ihor.

Ono of them. l' lnon In hili lIlxtlull wHh a I)llshy
mou.tachfl and fluent ("iollah, nuddod When I
approached. "Who are l'ou1" lib spld. anli when I told
him I was • Journllllat he glancod over My shouldor
and asked If I hud come alone,

Ho Introduced "'e to the othorl' Greokll, MOllt
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were retired farmers, two owned Iiveltoe:k and lived
in small bungalows. while two othera were young
men who worked the field., All aaid they would not
tell me their name••

"00 not tell the police you have spoken to ua".
the man with the mou*tache aaid. ~or they will throw
uS out", It wu • hot afternoon and the village square
was empty except for my parked c;.ar. I asked whether
the Greek Cyprlota w.nted to~ In the vIII. or
whether - a. the Turkish Cypriot luthorUl.. often
claim - they wanted to luve for the south of the
Island.

'"We want to ltay", the man said. "Why ahould
we leave1 Our hom.. are here and we have noth!ng
else. Our f.nt1a .re here. Sometimes the Turka try
to take Our animals. I tie my goats to my bed .t night
tCl stop tohe Turka stealing them. They want our
homes but we do not want to glv. them up, Some
times the police tell u. we cannot work Our fields.
The police are no UN In protecting ut."

The man pauaerJ. looked over my ahoulder .t the
square and ..Id: ·Pollce - do not tell them I line
talked to you". Walking towarda me KrOU the
aquare w••• young man In IUIISII..... wearing •
red tee.hlrt.
~ he came clo.er, tbe Greelcl huddled round

a table and turned on • radio loudly. -Welcome", the
young man Hid to me, extending hi. hand. "Can I
help you?" When j uked him who fte w..; he aald
limply: ""m the police".

Why had I come to Dlpkal'PUl - the Turklth
n.me for fllzolcarpuo - he wanted to know. What
did I want? Had I talked to the vlllagera7 The Greek
Cypriots watched us Intently •• tbey bent DWr tbelr
radio.

The policeman with the red te_hlrt wu to
become an .Imo,t permanent feature of the land
scape. He ,tood outside the little concrete police
station with Its Turkl'" flag and watched me u I
walked to the Turkleh coff.e ahop noar the church.
Yes. one of the Turks there said, they were friendly
to the Greeks but mal!<y Greeks had left the VIII.g.
of their own a~rd.

Statlstl~ show that.3,151 Gre.k Cypriots lived
in Rlzokarpno beforathe division of the Island In
1974. Only two Turks lived there then. There ....
more than 400 tod,y, living In what were Greek Cy.
prlat home,.

Just opposite the police .tatlon .tanclI '1.ou1,'.Ire'" fish re.t.ur.nt"' although the Greek Cypriot
owner - "Mr Loul'" to the vlllegera - expl.lned that
he no longer had the food to run a restaurant. "I've
been here since \974", he .ald, -but we have to

I make the but of life under the circumstances",

As we talked he moved further and further away.
sweeping the verandah ot his house with a broom
and eventu'Uy tumlrlQ !he corner of hi. hou.. ID
that we could no longtrr ;:;ontlnllo the converutlM.

I saw him tater entettaln~ng ••veral Turks to
c;offoe, Including • Turkish policeman. Even the
Greek -mukhtar ha. • PO~.lt of Kemal Ataturk. the
founder of the Turkish .tate. hanging on the wall
of his office.
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Banish Turks, say Turks
By Dll'Ild rQu,rsull

A C:lUnl'IlI~1 hus sprung up In CYI)rUIl to send
Immigrunt 'rul'ks hom" - und it's led by the Turks,

Since Turkish Invllslon 111111 I"'flltlun er Cyprus
In 1974 I1bout 40,000 hnmlurullts I'rolll Turkey hllve
Ouudcd Into tbe Medher.'uneulI i' .•ulll,

And locllI 1'urks, who number ubout 120,000,
don't Iiktl it u bit

The newcomers, nlost uf tht ..1 peUSIUltS frul"
llastern Turkey, orc belli» bhulled for u wuve 01'
crime 111111 vlolellce.

FollowiuS the kidnuPI,lll/J of U 17-yc:ur··uld
'"I urlciah Cypriot gid by two Turkish settlers, thcre
hove bc,m loud delllulldll thut the illlll1igl'L\lIts be sCllt
homc.

Dr. '''ullI Kuchuk, U former Turkish vice
president of CYPl'US, suys thc settlers ure "jnil··birds,
pllulsltell, ,'ul,lsts, Bumblers. dru8 slllugl~rs und thugs"
who ure lurninl un illlulld purudillc "Into hell."

"These people urc ;,;ollll.letely iIIlt\·rllte. III thch'
orlalnul vllll1aclI they hlut 110 I'I'icl1l.l.i othel' thun the
trcell uround them,

"I'eople who uro us hnl'ollte uud unciviii lied us to .
apil III the t"cc of the police should be sent blll;k to
dtclf villl&les."

1'he Turkifih Cypriot I'utrlotic Women's Assodlt
dOll BUyS tllllt "uoductlolls ut HUlllloint" hllVC becollle
frequent,

Hut the Turkiah CYI>liut l'cucJu:rs Trude Unioll
lII&ys Ihe hmnlMl'anta . rc ollly plll'tly to blame.

l'hey flUy the irJllllil&rulItll IlIlYe becn "Ullfootc41
IIl'd bunished" to CYI.rus UlI II delibcl'lltc Turkish
,oliey.

'Mr. Ruuf l)cllktllsh, t,IO Tllrkish Cypriot Icuder,
deniell thia,

lie clul ....,. thut ollly a few thousulu'! techlllciullfl
alld seaso,lul wO! kCl's have been imported I'I'llIll the
Turkish mainlulld,

Out it now sccmll c1eul' thllt therc has bcen la "Me
acule 111'" aystcrllutic: COIOllislltion of the IUllds CUll
quered by the Turks from thc GI'l:ek Cypriots foul'
yeurs allo,

Muny Turkish CYIlI'iotll are /IOW realisinj thllt
they have 1II0,'C ill CCUlilllon with Grp.ck Cypriots
Ihul1 with the ill/lllill'Ulltll 1'1'0111 mainland Turkey.

While u solutioll to the C:Yllrus pl'llblclll is still
remute, thill mu)' Ilelp brillll the two !lidclI dosc:"
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Cyprus in pursuit of its
treasures from the antiquity
which the Turks
have TObbed and sold
By WiIliam GrumSlrup

-n-

The Turkish occupation of the northern part of
Cyprus (since 1974) has not only lead to serious
political and economical consequences for the country.
The cultural heritage, one of the old.:st in the world.
is aJso threatened by the occupation for~s which
now are in full swing selling out the newly acquired
riches.

While the invasion took place numerous antique
objects, icons and other byzantine pieces of art were
destroyed. The Cypriot authorities have tried to
estimate the losses but still without success as the
Greek Cypriots are refused admittance to the northern
Turkish held area. The 82 years old painter loannis
Kasialos, was killed during the invasion. Several
of his works were cut to pieces or burned. Others
have tumed up at high prices at art galleries in the
west.

The Cypriot authorities have sought protection
of their antiquities through thl: U.N. and have
requested that UNESCO establishes a perman,;nt
mi$$ion in Cyprus to secure that the Cypriot cultural
heritage remains within the country's territory.

In the occupied part it is especially the churches
and the ancient tombs which have suffered. These
places have been looted of whatever was assumed to
be of artistic or archaeological value. Two years ago
60 such items turned up in the French town Lyon.
The authorities in Nicosia have bought up twenty of
these items mainly small statues and vases for a
total amount of £5,250.- But the remaining 40 items
have disappeared. probably into private collections.

Recently the Director of the Cypriot national
museum, Mr. Vassas Karageorgis, made an important
discovery at antique dealer Dreich-Sprendlingen near
Frankfurt. The Cypriot authorities have for many
years been trying to find a 20 cm high bronze stand on
wheels equipped with four heads. It is from the 12th
century S.C. and had disappeared in 1972 from a
Turkish controlled village near Famagusta.

It ~ with a hard pressed economy, that the
Cypriot'authorities must now buy back the antique
itcrns. The result of the invasion in 1974, was that
Turkey took over the northern part from where 70%
of. the country's total national product used to be
produced.

ne antique dealer in Frankfurt had tried to sell
the bronze-stand to Louvre in Paris. According to
international agreements the French museum informed
the authorities about the offer. Nicosia sUlX.'CCdcd
after long time bargaining to make the Germ.an
antique dealer sell the finding for 49,000 G. Marks
instead of the 100,000 G. Marks he had originally
been asking for. The antique dealer S/!.id, that he
bought the stand from a Turkish guest worker for an
amount he does Dot want to reveal.

Urged by the last important findings in their
scareb all over Europe and the U.S.A., the Greek
Cypriots are continuing to chase the stolen antiquities
and objects of art, many of them from the 16th to the
12th century B.C., wben Cyprus became heUinized
during the emm.igration from the Gm:k eenter of
civilisation, Mykenc..
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Trick conceals flood of Turks to Cyprus

In order tu permanontly altor the demographio olwaotor of Cyprus tho Turkish Cypriot Inhabitants
havo rea:eived now names from thoir autborities. On thc .trccc pollcCl11en resulurly uk them fur tbelr
Ideatitica. Whoovcr makca • mistake aDd alvei hi' f~,\'Dler WlWe risks beiDa lJcu.tou up.

Altbouab thcao practic:ca bavo been loins on for qulto lome clme, and the Greek CYl'riot authorities
11'0 no doubt aware ot' them, -they bave no\or publl.bcd them. Poaalbly they did Dot rClard whut happenod
to their Turklah Cypriot compatrioca uDder the Turkllh ~upution lUJ bolns Important. On the other
haDd tbcy did make a full about the fact that viUaaea with Greek UWllel were syatclulItieally TurldcI~.

No'~, how~er, a Greek Cyl'rlot baa luppllod ut with dooumelitl bcloQslna to I Turkish Cypriot wbo
balarn the Ilb,h I but la conllderation of the lIf~ty of fOlati~Clleft bclund, wlabell to romwn WlOUYIllOWl.

In tbe back of tbo vavol dooument IMuod by tbo ''Turklllh I;ederal State of Cyprutt" Is an aPllotlltloll
ltatina thac the "ror haa rcccl. 1d • new lurnamo. His birth cortificate tUg boal'lI his new nllUle without
lcatlDa cbac he evel' bad aDoth.,;.. 1l1Ul1C. Thll annotation il alsu left out of his pU&»llort, illSuod by tbe
R.opubl~ of Turkey. 110 needed tbll I'allport beoaWIC wAlb W. Turkilib CYIJfiuc trlivel doeulDonC ho CWlllot
cator aay olber counlly OI4lCPC Turkey.

r-iandGa
By tbcao ahantes of nlUllCl &ho Turklllh Cypriot authorities lUC aUenll1tlnl to cover UI) tho euonnou&

emigration of "urkJ froul the mainland to tbe i1dlUld IllIce 19'/4. How muny 'rurkll have tk..'On brtiugl1t
to the north CIIIt of Cyprua 'n &ho IaII fow yoan In ordor to hlorC&UO rhe Turkird. I,opullltion of CYllrus
I, unknown. TurkJlb (.."'yprlots, who 1IC1lerally havo vory bad relationl with the flil' 1II0ro bllokwlird now
OOlnClrll, bellove that moro chan 100,000 OIalnlwld Turu havo a1reudy moved intu previously Orook-Cylltlot
houlCl. 11"1 I1 an onormous InCfCUG whon 0110 conlido" that tho ori,iu"l nWllbor of Turkish t.)prioca was
120,000 of tbe total t.--Yllriol populatioD of 600,000.

It 11 OGrtaia that tho ObanSCl of namol lU'C nut IncanC exolusively IIIl all hnitlltioll 01' Ataturk', Turkey
Co live p;loplo a filed surnllllle. In tbe 1.lanalo world It la uaual 10 indiOllC0 Iduntlty by addlnll tho Rrst
Dllno of ,he fatbor, Ilraudfathor, aud ..,UlCtiUlCl Ircat,..tp'Ilufl-llubcr afcol" thCl first name. I)raotlcel IIko
&h01O 011Il1o problcu1l lu a modern aooiety.

That mexlomiaatiull I1 (l1elU'ly ~ot tho ollly .118 of the RaDIO cballles In nortborn Cyprua. however,
II apPlU'enC fronl~ flWt ttw cbe population rocordl aro also 'adapccd' to politic". requlrcmeutl. Ac:cord
IDj to the lUlGUaatiullI, whioh wo wuld not verify, It ICCIDI th"t vlllaBOlI th". countod but fow Turkillb
IJlClaklnJ InhabltanCl now have InOnltol)' mofO Cypriot born aad ra.i*Jd Turo inoluded hI thoir populatl()ll
reaillon. Dalausc nwlY population record. wero cIcItruyod or 'ell into Turklllb blAndl duriug cbe 1974
'Nllr 1& i. IOW very oUl' to lupply the Immianlllu with flclilluu. Cypriot hOllle tOWIll. If It oonlOl to
real nOlutiatloDl betwoc:u the Or. aod TurkJ.b Cypriots--and at che moment cbi. dotM nut "I)pcur ut
aU likely-choD cbe Turkilh CyprioCl can, on -=uuut uf a IIwpd,IuI halll'clUe IQ pOPUIl&UOII, lilY claim to
a laraor pllrt ot' che Illalld.
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L'lle mutilee
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Grand voyageill' amoureux de la Grm, I'kt'ina
Jacque5 Lacarriere est alle se promeoer i Cbypre.
Cc qu'i1 a vu l'a bouleverse. lJ dit id sa tristesse et
Sol colere.

Par Jacques Locarriere

Des la nuit tom bee, le vieux quartier de Nieosie
devient une ville fantome. Tous les magasins fennent.
les rue s se vident, on se promene darts un immense
decor sans ame. A peine, iei ou la, une lueur 3. une
fenetre. Mains. OU sont done lcs habitants? Ifs
sont plus loin, au-<ielil. des remparts, clans Ics nouveaux
quaniers qui se batissent it toute allure. Dcpuis
I'occupation turque. la ville s'est deplacee. a gagne
vers le sud et it ne reste plus ici, en son coeur historiqu
que quelques obstines et la blessure partout visible de
la "Iipe verte". La ligne verte, c'est la fronl'cre
separant les quartiers occupes par les Turcs de la
panic grccque de la ville.

A tout moment, on la reneontre et on s'y heurte:
barbeles, sacs de sable, casemates. miradors. Et
partout des inscriptions en ture, en grec et ell anglais:
"Zone mi/;ta;u. Stal;onnement et photogTaphil!s
inlerdilJ." Lc:s drapeaux grecs et les tures flottent
Aquelques metres les uns des aurrcs. Dans lajoumee.
CC' face-a-fa.cc apparait peu visible~ si I'on n'y prele
pas spCcialement attention. Mais la nuit, il redevient
une veillc tendue, permanente. Dans la casemate oil
jc penetre, apres avoir longtemps parlemente avee
la sentinelle, on coJnprend que Chypre vit toujours en
temps de suerre.

Par la meurtrier.e, j'aper~ois le poste ture a
quelques metres. On cntend distinctcment toules
les collversations. O'ailleurs, en beaucoup d'endroits
de la vilie, la largeur d'wc simple rue separe les deux
postes. On pourrait se rendre la main d'une meur
trim a I'autre. Le miracle est que, depuis cinq ans
que dul'C cc fa=-a-facc, aueune etincelle n'ait mis
le feu aux poudres. Mais, aChypre, on apprend vite
a connaicrc Ics Cbypriotes: A s'apercevoir que, a
l'inverse des Grccs, cc sont dcs gens calmes, poses,
nullement furarons et profondcmenr paciiiqucs.
C'eat 5IU1S doute pour ccla que Chypre a toutes les
ap~ccs d'une ile en paix. Mais des qu'on par
court la nuit ces vieux quartiers de Nicosie, qu'on
suit a traven ruelles, ruisseaux et terrains vagues Ics
sinuosites imprevi:iibles de ce' front silencieult, de
cette paix arm~, on devine que la ville vit au bord de
I'abime, qu'elle survit sous la menace constante de
trente mille soldats tures occupa.nt le tiers d~ l'i1e.

Parfois, comme en cc quartier des forgerons et des
soudeurs, ateliers et mapsins sont a 5 metres a
pcine des pastes lures. Dans la joumee, chacun
travaille sous le regard gogucnard de t:adversaire,
cmaeun vaque comme s'il clait Iibre, alors que ce
quartier, que la ville, que Cbypre tout entiere vivent
en liberte survcill~.

Si dcmain I'armee turque-qui n'en est pas a
une violation pres des resolutions des Nations unies
dCcidait d'agrandir ou de renforcer sun disposilif de
defense, CC ne sont pas les anges blondinets de I' 0 NU.
la plupart soldats scandinaves passant leur temps
a. fliner sur des jeeps immaculees, qui pourr-.uent Ics
en cmpecher.
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Occupee, scindec en deux p".rtics commc: le fut
Jerusalem et eomme I'est Berlin, Nieos:e est une ....Hle
bJessee tout comme Chypre est une i1e meurtrie.
Rappc:lons que dans Ics mois qui ont suivi I'invasion
turque de juillet 1974 il a fallu que les six cent millc
habitants de la partie restee grecque rc:~ohent, no~rris

sent, hebergent, intcgrc:nt deux cent mille refugies
grecs. Voila le nouveau sort de Chypre: un refugie
pour trois habitant., Aussi, pattout, l'i1e regorge-t
elle de camps.

Autrefois, quand ils devaicnt quitter leur village
menace par les Tures, Ics paysans grecs ne partaient
jamais sans cmporter I'icdne familiale, quclqucs
ossemcnts des ancetrcs et un peu de tem: du pays.
Avec CC5 trois poignces 4c: souvenirs, CC$ miettes de
sacre, its avaient le senti.ment d'elre reliCs encore au
lieu natal, de ne pas ctre tout a fait des exiles. Mais
ici, dans ces camps ou vivent toujours quelqutS
dizaines de milliers de refugies, DuI !!'eut le temps
d'empor:o:r ossem~nts, ou ic:6ncs, ou poignecs de
terre. El tien ne les relic au sol pc:rdu, a la patrie
toute proche, mais devenue illlU:CCSSiblc.

L'exil est d'autant plus <:ruel que tout ici-la
Iangue, le paysagc, les cOUlumcs et jusqu'a J'odeur des
bananiers et des bougainvillees leur rappcUe le village
natal. On ne soup~onne pas combien il a (allu
d'efforts, de perseverance, de pc:rspica.c:ite &ux autorites
chypriotcs pour l'.rriver en moins de cinq us a
absorber SIU1$ consequences dramatiqucs le belS de la
population de l'i1e. D' abord insW/6l. sous des
tentes provisoires, Ics rerugies sont aujourd'hui
loges dans des baraques en bois et, mcme. pour
beau<:oup d'entre eux, dans des maisol1llettcs en
dur qu'on voit maintenant par "ntaiues avec leurs
jardins et leulS capteurs soJaires.

Villagcs de corons b1anl.:$ et lwnineux. Biel1 des
pays, qui ant encqrc sur Icur sol des rerugits instaJles
depuis des annm dan.s des tcntcs, devraient prendre
exemplc sur Chypre. Mais cc u'est la. bien sUr, qU'un
rc:m«te provisoire, un paUiatif en attendant la solution
du probleme chypriote. "On ~ rcmercitrQ jlllnQu
lUSe: le gouverntmetrl PO"' tout t:c'qu:iI a fait pour
ItDw....me dit une vieille, qui va faire cuire son pain
dans un four rustique, en pierres et terre battue,
reconstruil ici exactement teJ qu'il clait IA-bas. "0"
ItDUS Q logC$, nourris. soignc.r. On ItDW a trou'Ii a
tous du travail. Mais. mimc ainsi. cc n'est pas~
solution. On Vellt rttourMr chn nous, retrouvcr nos
terres. notre maison,.. si cl/t e:tiste encore! Dites,
ce sera pour bitnlot. monsinlT? VDUi' savez quelqlle
t;hose? .. Non! Je ne sais rien. Si cc n'cst qUI:
pour la troisieme fois, I'ONU a exige! le retrait des
troupes turques d'occupaUon et que ces troupes sont
toujours la, bien decidees a ne pas s'ell. aUer et i
tnutSformer le proyj$oire en dCfinitif.

Vers le sud, le paysage cL:vient plus disertiquc
encore qU'autour de Nicosie. PCil\dant des heures, la
voiture lon~ dcs terres arasecs au sol d';JQ rouge
sombre, unc desolation d'herbcs sechcs et jaunies.
Chaque fois qu'~i et la se dressc unc niaison, un
arbrc ou des buissons, on se demandc: mais oil
puiscnt-its I'eau? En ce sol lrOP pauvre, trop desse
cbe et trop ca1cairc, seub poussent Ics ClU'oubiers, Jcs
oliviers et la vigneo Des vignes, on en voit partout,
jusqu'au bard de la mer, et certains vins rouges
portent encore les noms francs des croises: com-

manderie et coeur-de-Iion. La aussi, en ccs regions
defavonsees, il a fallu installer des camps de rerugi~s,

L'un d'cux, pres de Limassol. a Colossi. ioux:e
presque Ics immenses hotels pour touristes, vides six
mois sur dauze, et qui olfren:, iI deux pas des bara
quements surehaulfes, leur luxe climalise pour \·oya
geurs aseptises.

DisparitiOD des disparus

A deux jlas--ou deux brasses d'ici,-Venus a
surgi des caux, sur un rivage de galels blancs, crissanls
et lisses, qui s'entrechoquent "al'ee les er/s blar,cs
de /'amour", commc le dit un poeme sur Chy'pre.
E1le est bien 0 ubi i ee-sauf des depliants tour,isti·
ques--Ia nl'.issance de Venus... Que dirait-elle,
aujowd-d'hui elle qui appona au monde un message
d'amour et de desir, qu'on s'empressa d'ailJeurs de
censurer, que dirait-elle de la haine qui eau p e
cettc i1t en deux? De ceue teiTe mUlilee, des milliers
de paysans chasses de ii ez eux, des maisons pillees.
devastees, sans parler des deu" mille Grecs dont on
est sans nouvelle depuis J'invasion turque de 1974'/

"Erreur. 1/ ny a pas de disparus", a declare
rec:emment le chef de la communaute turque de
l'i1e. La encore, Ics Tures Ont du perdre leurs oreil/es.
11 n'y a pas de disparus, it n'y a que des oublies. Mais
pourquoi, alors, les autorite$ turques eludcnt-elles
syste!matiquement toutes les reponses, toutes les
rencontres a propos de ce probleme? D'accord! 11
n'y a pas de disparus, it n'ya pas de refugilis, it n'y a
pas de soldats tures dans l'i1e, il n'y a pas de probleme
chypriote! Et pourtant, cette i1e ne peut continuer
a vivre separec, mudlee, elle qui fut au contraire, et
pendant des generations, le lieu de la coexistence
heurcusc et pacifique entre deux ethnics, deux cultures
I:t deuX religions differentes, le mariage-avec separa
tion des biens-du christianisme et de I' islam, et la
preuve que, justement, Grees et Turcs peuvent vivre
et travailler ensemble quand la Turquie et quand la
Grcee ne s'cn melent pas.

11 y a un probleme chypriote. II y a des soldals
tures dans l'i1e, i! y a des refugies et iI y a des disparus.
Le souriic que I'on fait aux touristes, le soleil qui
brille toule I'unet, la mer qui ne cesse de vous inviter
ases noccs, ne pcuvent cacher la' chagrin silencieux de
taus Ics Chypriotes. Encore une fois, Chypre n'cst
pas la Greee, et les gens, ici, n'ont nullement I'humeur
fanfarone, revancharde, des Grecs. lis n'en ont que
plus de metitc .. assumcr une detresse quotidienne, un
avenir pratiquement sans issuc tant que l'i1e n'aura pas
retrouve son statut d'avant I'invasion, tant qu'elle ne
sera pas redevenue unc et unie. Elle ne saurait
devenir-commc I'eent un defenseur passionne, mais
maladroit. de Cbypre-un quelconque bastion de
l'Occident coRtre I'islam. Nous nc sommes plus au
temps des croisades! L'islam, ici, a toujours en sa
place, et it a su cocxister sans drame avec I'orthodoxic.
Temoins c:es eglises et ces mosquees qu'on voit cote a
c:6t~ dans presque chaque village de Chypre. Un
paysan chypriote me I'a dit, au cours d'une hahe dans
run d'eux: "Les Turcs de Chypre peuvel'lt revenir
quand ils YeIIlent. Leur mosquee. ,'est nous qui la
proregeons. lis la retrou'leronl intacte et telle qu'i/s
"flnt lawee," Esperons que Ics Tures font de meme
dans leur zone avec les egliscs. Esperons.


